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Mni-lnn- liCjmcs 22,000-ncr-e Knnch
The Mnrland Oil Company seems

to be sold on this section of West
Tola's Binco thoy have cobbled up
tho lion's sharo of the leases in what
is considered thopotontlal oil flold
territory.

In addition to four or five tracts
of from 15,000 to 20,000 ne'res leas-
ed along tho Marathon Fold in this
suction, recently secured n loose on
the W. F. Davis ranch of 22,000
acres in Sterling county. This tract
lies Just north of tho shallow produc
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ing ChlcaRO-Toxa-s wells and south-
east of the shallow production Indi-
cated In tho Deep Kock Oil Co. and
Fred Hyor tests. Two tests uu to
bo drilled on this ranch In the near
future.

According to report, tho Mnrland
Co., expects to purchnso much addi-
tional acreage,in Howard county.

Hcccnt AciVhro Uuyers Xcnr Hycr
Among recont buyers of acreage

near iho Fred Hyer, Clay No. 1 well.
18 miles southeastof Big Sprlug are
tho Marland Oil Company which
bought holdings in section 140,
block 29, W. & N. W. survey, at
(12.50 and $20 an ncre; Magnolia
Petroleum Co., which bought hold-
ings In sections 124 and 140 block
29, W. & N. W: survey at 10 an
acre; 1 R. Penn bought holdings in
section 1'24; block" 29, W. & N. W.
survey at $12i50 per acre. Hyers
Clay No. 1 on section 139, block-29- ,

M. & N. survey is located in tho cen-

ter of the southeastquarter of the
section. This operation has been
drilled below 1,560 feet.- - Show of
oil was encountered around1,508
feet. The well was shot Nov. 18

with forty quartsat 1.552-1,55- 7 feot
and pumped half u barrel an hour of
35 gravity oil. It is estimated,
however, that this will make a well
of three or more times that yield.

Peerto Drill Near Uljr Lake
Tho Peer Oil Corporation has

started operations"on, its No. 1 Snw--
ft.
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er, located in the center of the
thwest quarter of Bection 115, T.

tfP. R. Tl. Co. survey, block 1, Rea--

kananty. TifU new location is on
a direcrline between the Powell and
Mitchell county field and 1b only 18
miles due northenst of the Dig

Lake producers. Geo. McCamey,
who drilled the first Upton county
producer, has been awarded the con-

tract to drill this well, and if. luck
and structurecount anything, George
will got a well.

Marland, Klrby. Humble. White
Eagle, Pure Western, Magnolia nnd
Humphreys, Adamek, Wilson nnd
Riser of Big Lake hold acreagewith-

in a short distance of tho new loca-

tion.
The Klrby is now' drilling, n test

a few miles northwest of tho now
location of the Peer. Big Lake
News.

COTTON RECEIPTS HERB 12,080

There had been received at tho
cotton yard In Big Spring up to
Thursday morning, 12,086 bales of
cotton according to tho records of
Public Weighor, T. W. Angel. With
Coahoma renortlnic in tho neighbor
hood of 3400 balos'thetotal receipts
of, Howard county now exceed15,000
bales.

There badibeenReceived at the
fli Spring Copre np to Thura-da-y

JBOrsiaic 19.279 bale. About
4060 bales of cotton are now In
storageat the Compress.

MORB NKW HOMES

B. W. Latson Is having a now
bungalow erected In tho Colo and
Btrayhorn addition. This homo will
have four rooms and bath,

B. H, Knowles Is having a four--

room bungalow erected east of tho
south ward school ouuaing. ,

"WlUIard Smith in having a bunga-
low, fire rooms and bath, on a con
crete foundation, orected on tho flno
eiehtv-aer-e farm, located one mllo

north of Big Spring, that he recontly
purchased,

IMPORTANT MEETINO
NEXT WEDNESDAY

Somo matters of especial Import
ance to our city are to bo discussed
at the mooting of tho Lunchoon Club

next Wednesday. AH who urc later
Mted la our city and dcclro to at
tead laay do so. The- - only roquoat
aaaaeta that you notify w. W, Rw
towtaairter, by noon Monday, Dec. 7

m lin ?M Hinko tho necessary ar--

raageaaeats.

Mre. Traak Powell arrived Monday
freas Tacumoarla, N. Moxico, Wr a
vWt with kar Mother. Mrs. M. Schall
Mi easierrelailrea here.

A BetterStaple
CottonWill Pay

Itcprcsrntntlvo or MIritosI, Cotton
Mill Mulct That It 1'njn to fArrviiKO by I1IK Companies

The cotton mills are now sending
out representatives to secure a
standard stnplo cotton as they are
unnbln to urc the short staple, and
Inferior .gradeswhich nre swamping
the markets. Several buyers for
mills In Europe have learned that n
superior grade of cotton Is ImliiK
produced'in Howard county and for
that reason have stationed niun
here to purchusoat a premium the
standard,staple rottqn which Is now
In demand by cotton mills.

Thru the efforts of 1. U. Cuuble
and others to abolish tho planting of
half and half and other short, staple
varieties of cotton a big step has
boon made, toward putting our
county oh the map as u producer of
a better grade of cotton.

Ed Neale is one of the huyerB
stntloiied In our city to purchase
cotton for direct shipment ' to the
mill of the Kraenheholm Mfg. Co.,
Ltd., Renner, Estonia this is a
Bmall country on the Baltic sea
which was secured from Russia by
France following the World war.
This is the largest cotton mill in tho
world, having 65,000 spindles and
tuts a capacity of 40,000 bales of
cotton annually. It costs the com
pany 13.75 per hundred freight to
get this cotton to their mill. Mr.
Neale statesthat the demand now Is
for. a strong, standard stuple and
cotton growers are making a big
mistake when they plant a short
staple variety. He says that India
can produce more short staple cot
ton than all the cotton mills of Eu-
rope can consume and American
farmers cannot hope to competewith
India in producing this Inferior cot-

ton.
Produce a bettercotton is the only

solution of the problem, and the
countiesand communities which ban
ish all short staple varieties-- are the
ones that will attract mill represen
tatlves who are willing to pay a pre
mium nbovo mnrket prices for n
standard, staple cotton.

Early in tho seasonMr. Neale con-

tracted with I. B. Cauble for otic
hundred and fifty bales of one and
onc-olgh- th Inch cotton, paying him
one hundred points above the mar
ket price therefor. He has also
been buying such other cotton ns
will come up to the requirements of
his firm. Mr. Ncalo stnteri that the
cotton secured from Mr. Cauble Is

the best cotton he can find nnd
states that ho expects to return next
year prepared to make n strong, bid
for all such cotton produced in our
county.

In having Mr. Neale come here to
buy cotton, Mr. Cauble has not only
found an outlet for his cotton which
has enabled him to secure a better
price but all other cotton growers
who plant pure and good staple cot
ton will benoflt likewise.

Tho cotton grower must renlizo
thot It is but a question of one or
more seasonsuntil an ovorsupply of

cotton la duo and this means a
icreatly reduced price. The only
way to play safe is to produces bet-

ter cotton than the majority of the
growers do and get a bettor price.

It coats just aa much to cultivato,
pick gin, and market inferior cot-

ton as It does to produce the strong
standard staple for which tho mills
are willing to pay a premium. Think
twice before you plant a short staplo
variety of cotton In the future.

AT WORK ON OOAnOMA HOTEL

CoahomaIs to havo a modern hotel
building Boon as work on tho founda-

tion was started Monday and it is

expected that tho building will bo

ready for occupancy nbout Jan. 15.

This hotol will bo owned by H. H.

Padgett, building contractor, nnd,

Mrs. Padgett will bo In charge of

tho hotol which will probably bo

known ns tho PadgettHotol,
Tho building will be a two-stor-y

brick, forty-si- x by soventy foot and
will huvo twenty guest rooms. Tbore
will ulso be a largo dining room,

coffee shop, bath rooms, etc, Hot

and cold water connections will bn

Installed In H tho rooms and tha
building will bo oqulppcd with other
modern convcnlcncos, Tho building

will bo a credit to n city several

times tho slsso of Coahomaand Mr.

Padgett is to be commondedfor his
progrcssivencssttx providing such an

Institution for that fast growlag'

tows.

WEDNESDAY LUNCHEON CLUB
Tho mombors who failed to at-

tend this week's meeting of the Wed-
nesday Liinehcon Club missed nn
extra fine "food" and some good
talks dfrtho-o't- l development oUt look
for this' territory.

Toastmnster It. T. Piner statedho
had n n'Ico 'surprise for tho mumbcra;
tho. name to. no a vocal solo by tw6
of his' group who had requested-- to
bo permitted to lend a lmrfd In put
ting over an'interesting program..
LuctuA 'Croft and Bill Inkman wore
then railed- upon- - to "d6 thoir stuff"
and rttNpouded with- - it wordless
melody.

Mr. Pltinr In commenting on the
Inert-axin- oil development. tntod
that If aft much oil had been found
In our- - KiK-tio- a few years ago nB
was found in rlio last four tests
which have been drilled 'nbonl slx-tee-ti

to eighteen miles oust and
southeast of Ulg Spring, we would
have Ih'mi in the oil gumo up to our
neck lie added-tha- t the land was
now being leasedby the big oil com-
panies wiio'wure able to make
thorough tests, and that an inten-
sive ..Wiling campaign may bo ex-

pected should tho next' two or three
wells drilled show as favorable as
.have the recont tests.

He then called upon Edwin A.
Kelley to make a brief talk on.the
geological formations of this section.
Mr. Kelley made ah especially inter
esting talk In .which he told of In
vestigations made some years rngo.
He also said that the findings he
had made relative to the Pennsyl-
vania formation in this territory,
and which he made public several
years ago at the request of the
Chamber of. Commerce,were "being
proved by the test wells completed.
He Stated he had to agree with the
findings of Dr. J.' W.' Boede' that
only the drill would be able to find
tho oil1 bearing strata above tho
Pennsylvania formation. Mr. Kelley
slated that he had not been keeping
up with, the wells to the southeast
of here where Bhallow oil wtis en-

countered and was hot In a pos'lt'on.

to make any statement relative to,

In rpursuanoe;to tbe"inotion .pass
ed at? la's) 'week's meeting 'Chairman
Owens.'nppqin'te the' f6llbwjn' com-

mittee- Ao conduct a campaign ,tp
raise funds for-th- e I'nitcd" Charities
As30ciutibn. : "Homer McNew J'. F.
Wolcot. Rp.bt T. I'lnor, W. W. Rtx.
SamVeavr.and. VVm,,FIs.Uer.

W. W. Rlx w..8 appointed toast-inasl- er

for the ufext -- muL'tlrig.

STEEPfi,JJA,V.B ly.KJVVr baA
S4( CESSl-XL SEASON

Tho Ilik "ScJjpoT TSVoers closed a
very, suecssfMludh TlliinksglvlnK

"Day by g'lvhu; the strong Lamesa
teamrtRif''OvertvholmIng 'defeat. Tho
first lm'lfvruu' Te'ry 'dlorfely fought
until tho ' last mihuto when the'
Steers' smarted marching down the
field. tho gun finding them on tho
oneofel"lino; '"Yn'Hne second half
tho Steeri ran r6ugh'sho'dover tho
largo men' from' tbVSaridy City. The
first lcbro,camo'as'JtnV"result of a'
fortyyalilpassJohiisbnf to McGln-nl- s,

who fa86d fen fara,iirt6tbe goal.
Ffttotnli,hmViflani,dsiflTrai at tho
morcV flof"lbe SteeraPfiefbrd the
gaiev.ffiWa AtfteVrV bad counted,
two m5ro'"tonch"doVrnfi,t making 'tha
score ,,2!,'tow0:n.cRii!(iracce"ea'edT in;
ktcftfn'0g6aY drYEr eacbfouchdbwn..

GottlUg't6fr":to WtM start by let
ting Co1ora'dotdofe'5tfth"ohi IS 'id 0J
tVefiMefl?1 talne'Bactf1Whng atfrf
flnlahVcf aery'Vc'cVMrar easo'nj

I .M, M A Jh A M . rt ' - - A l,rtbesfga'm'dhgUfhst"Ablleno"ana San'
Angolo.'nlfeoaaibYa'dre!
12 poinla""by" taking advantago of)

the lr&Slm Sari'SgViyks doi
foatbd 3td.f;CTIitf'tcrotherly galnes;
played'and the'rcsuUs-'o-f 'hbbare:

Big1 Spring , oaessa17. r
BlgSprrlng"i4, RbaSdif 01 1

Big Spring U, Stkntoh'li.
Big SfrltfrO, 'BW'tTel'w&te'r 6.
Blg'Spflng 46; MVcifahdv0. 1i' "
Big Spring '21, 'Uaraesa ,

bd S'tee'jl8ri6or6d ' il Volnta to
their opWdhbntfl, $i, This is' Indoed
a tine Vecofd for1 the boys' to mako
for this la perhaps tho hardost
rhoduleover played'bV the' Stoora.

Only five mo'n, J, Johnson, Uc- -

will bo lost this y'Cir, nnd whllq
we will miss tbeso rhoii In noxt
yaar's Ifno-u- p we have flno prospoctii
for anotherwinning, teem.

-- a.

Calrln Oriffln of Saa Ahgolo waa
a businessvilli or fn this city Thurs
day, Mr. GrlfflB1 resfd'od1 here some
fifteen ycArs"ago"andvyet ;many old
time friends darlag (he tisse hewaa- 1 a-- ' 7l? ru ;
hM

H, j 1 mn- - it--
-

Governor Raps
NewspaperMan

tip vetnor Miriam ,. Ferguson nnd
Anion O. Carter, Exchnnge

('ominunlcatlons
.G i ' -

."(Austin,' Tifxhs, Ndv.'30.-H,P8lgn-
a-!

Hon of Amon ". Cttrter ns a member!
of the board of directors of the Tex-
as Technological Cdllcgo was rcquviU-W- d

in a lettof .Mbhdrfy by GoveVnor
Fur'guBou.

The letter nssdrostho tnRk Is nt

to tho (Jovernor nnd states
that she to Informed that In Decem-
ber last year Carter "fitted up a.
building owned or controlled by you
(perhaps a garage building) In tho
old fashioned bar room way, provid-- .

Ing n bar with the foot rail and the
sawdust on tho floor and behind the
bar you had a man dressed in tile
old fashioned bartenderwhite npron
style." for the Oil Men's Association
ih Fort Worth."

Hits Cane in Possession

"To thla place I am Informed that
you Invited some 20,0 or 300 guests
and to thoso who came, you dis-
pensed drinks that were to say the
least stimulatingand that you caused
to bo given away souvenir canes in
which there is a hidden vial somo 30
inches in length that contained ap-
proximately one. pint of beverage,"
,the letter reads.

"I have one of the canes In my
possessionwhich 1 nm reliably In-

formed canio from your place. .1 am
also Informed that ut .said reception
given by you muny becamestimulat-
ed and others were under the Influ-
ence of an invigorating decoction,
and that you Jn company with your
guests participated in the consump-
tion of the beverage."

Reward Is Offered

Amon G. Carter Is president of the
Fort Worth Star-Telegra-m. At the
TexuB A. & M. College and Texas
University football game Thanks
giving Day he Is reportedto have ad-emit-ted

.yelling "Hurrah' for Texas
Aeelea and Dan Moody.!'

c v. .
Aiooay is tno Attornej"Generai or

Texas, who has been investigating
th,e State Highway Department nnd
who has recovered 5600,000 from
the American Itoad Company.

At th'-- game Carter's statements'
evidently aroused the ire of Gov
ernor Ferguson nnd Her husband,
former Governor James15, Ferguson."
for Suturdr.y she Issued'n proclama-
tion offering a $500 reward each-fo- r

the conviction Jf all wealthy Texas
persons i for vfoiutlon of the liquor
:jawg. ...-- ...-...-- .

Unloves SLutetiU-'u- t Ju Papers

The Governor's letter continues:
"You, of course, remember your

being in Co!16ge Station on Thanks-
giving Day of last "week upon the oc-

casion of the'annual'football contest
between tho A'. & M. College und tho
University. If ydu do not remember
I can Inform you that it was an im-

posing meeting of somo 25,000 peo-
ple from all' parts of the State und
there vieto thousandsof young boys
and girls, students' 'and friends of
both bf''th'bse'ctwri great institutions,'
tho pridovot1!6ur State.

"I see. from, the papersthat you.
uuiuu ,i,i. luttujr nines you cnoeroa
for Hon? Dan 'Moddy and tho A. & UJ
team. I cab, verify that you are cor-

rect l tla'statomopt,aB you were

rimteteIWn?iat l waa oc-

cupying, andVpn twooccaslonswhen
VWTAWWPrTPHr T,p$lterquB

.youwcro qnlya few foot

,roiavffB. ., fl

"I believo ypuxj statement when
you say In tho papers that you wero
not aware of my presence and that
you meant no personal discourtesy
to me. Ydur friends who know you
best assuro mo (and il believe them)
that wheayouarein a normal condi-
tion that you are a courteous gon--
tletriau to the manner born, und I
attribute your seeming affront to
your Unnsuul condition and tho nc

undo'r which you were labor-
ing at tho time.

Involves .tircnt. PrlUrlplo

4'In Vour stato It wub nntural for
you to have; boon, unablo to distin-
guish between A colonel of ray staff,
dressed in kuaUl yellow, aud u town,
policeman, dressed In bluO, who
uudor orders from tho local authorl-tlo-a

ejected you from the grounds
in tho Intoreiit of public peace. No
member of my staff "laid hands on.
you assuggested by you in tho pub--,

lie press, Personally I xladly forget
any appareatlseourtesyto aa, aa

from my own observation I know
you Wero not responsible at tho
time. But your actions involvo a
greatprlnclplo and n matter of sound
public policy which I can not ovor
look. i

"We hnvo on the statute,books a
law against 'tho unlawful sale,
transportationor possessionof intox-
icating liquors. Also there Is a law
against 'Intoxication In public places.

Held .Simple Truths
"It will not be denied that tho

foundation of our 'civ!lia,Uon is our
educational Institutions. In and
around these temples of kn'owledgo
from the country school to the.col-
lege and the university wo seek to
teach tho rising generation tho vir-
tue of morality, sobriety and correct
living. It Is here that tho proper
precepts nnd example is set or
should be sot before tho young boys
and girlH that will aid. them to be-

come good aud Intelligent citizens.
These simple truths are so self-evide- nt

thnt to Btato them is to provo
thom.

"If those In charge of tho man-
agement and direction of our oduca-- ''

tlonal institutions shall by their per-
sonal deportmentdisplay thoso vices
that are repugnant to the idea of
strict morality and sobriety, then
such result In the studentaof thoso
institutions can not be expected.

"If as tho head of tho board or
the Texas Technological Collego you.
reserve to yourself tho right to a'p-tl- on

you woro In at College Station,
on Thanksgiving Day, then every
student,who saw you could justify
him or herself for doing the jsame
thing. If a studentat Toch College
should appear on the Lubbock
campus as you appearedirr Collego
Station tho faculty would promptly
expel such student from the college.
And yet In such caso the student
could plead your case and the ox-am-

and the precedent set by you
in justification. If the heads of our
institutions can not practice and
preach.sobriety then our hopes for
educated citizenship are vain and.
useless.

"U. ia, Wltb-dee- p regret that I pro-ite- ef

againi 'onfUrther - occn.pytr' q f
place on the Texas Technological

"Board. I plead for a better example
for our boys and girls,, You have
set a standard that can not bo tol-
erated. Kor the good of the public
service I emphatically nffirm that
you should send mo your resignation.

; .

'
, "AH RI AM A. FERGUSON.'";

' "Governor of Toxas.,"'
',- -, . ' --1 s

'

CII.lRt.'ES OF ;OVEP.NOR 5 t
'

I . DENIED IN LETTER
,Araoa (1. Carter, member of 'the

board of directors of the Texas Tecii-nologlc- ul

Collego, whose resignation
.wns demanded Monday by Governor,.
Ferguson, announced Tuesday that
ho Would not accede to hSr request.
A letter, announcing his unswor,
was dispatched to the Governor and
given to the press, Just ns the Fer-
guson letter was the day previous.
A statementfrom Carter", replying to
the Ferguson charges, was given to
the public at the same timo as tho
answer to. Mrs. Ferguson. . j

Tho letter and tho statomont fol-
low: ' ;, --, . K'. ' , XfQi
"Governor Miriam A. Ferguson..
"AustinTexas.
"Dear Goyernor:,r ,. li

"Tb6brgoa contained s In your
letter published In tho press of the
State.-jiakJ-nr for my resignation ah
a membejiofttbo board,of dlroctora
of tWemTecbn'olpglcal .Collegp.
are .malicious and- without justifica
tion. .

' "The extreme conscientious senso
of jlujy which you so gallantly rofer
to with so much rpgrpt", Is nothing
,more thun a smoke screen todlvert
tho,mind of, tho. public, from, tho roSl
.Issues, My1 appointment'was madb
by Govornor Neff for four years, two
of which I bavo yet tQ sorye, I fully
appreciatetho responsibility and dlit- -
iilty which naturally accompanies u
position of, trust p this kind.
Texas technological Oollege

The
has

started out real inBiitution, ca-pab-

manaced throughout, and, as
chairman of Ha board of dlroctora,

could not countenance uny confus-
ion of sldo lino iasuoa interfering
with Jt3 growth and development.

"I 'Wall', as many othersdo, Gov-
ornor Jlia'a past .actlvltluH with rn-spe-ct

to our educational Institutions,
oopecialiy tho Toxas University, nti'd
with the cons,equenqasof hlu actiou
In cilud and their effect on the
growth and development of those
Institutions, seriously question the

(Cojtlau4 oitojsafe 9) ,
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Coming to

BIG SPRING

M MELLENTHIN

SPECIALIST
In Internal Mnllrliif for the

at iMchi' j cars

DOES NOT OPERATE

: Will be nt

COLE HOTEL
FRIDAY AM) SATURDAY

December 18 and 10
Office-- Hours: 10 n. m, to 1 p. m.

TWO DAYS ONLY

No Charge for Consultation

Dr. Mellonthln is a regular grad-
uate1 in medicine andsurgery and in
licensed by tho stato of Texas. IIo
does not operate for chronic appen--

' dlcMs, gall stones, ulcers of stom-nc- h,

tonsils or adenoids.
""

- He hus to his credit wonderful re-
sults in diseases of tho stomach,
liver, tiowcls. Mood, skin, nerves,
heart, kidney, bladder, bed wetting,
catarrh, weak lungs, rheumatism,
sciatica, leg ulcers and rectal ail-
ments.

Below are the names of a few of
his many satisfied patients in Texas.

.Mrs. B. A. Itust, Avory, gall stones.
Km II HuiiHtnunn, San Antonio,

nerve trouble.
T. V. Watts, Lamcsa. appendicitis

and nervo trouble.
Mrs. II. O. Hill, Big Spring, eczoma
Mrs. D. D. David, Hcbhronvillo,

fomnlo trouble andbackaches. 'M. T. Banta, Dundeo, ulcer of
stomach.

M. G. Blakenship, Westover, stom-
ach mid bowel trouble.

Walter Stolto, Marlon, heart
.trouble! '

Remember above date, that con-
sultation on this trip will bo free and
that his treatmentIs different.

Married women must bo accom-
panied by their husbands.

Address: 211 Bradbury Bldg.,
Los Angeles,California. ll-3tp- d
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. Uneasy

Tight Feeling
"I used Thedford's Black-Draug-ht

first for constipa-
tion," nald Mrs. C. E. Buntln,
of R. F. D. 5, Btarkvllls, Miss.
"1 would foel dull, stupid,and
have severeheadaches, even
feverish.. I had ail uneasy,
tight 'fooling in my stomach.
I read'quite a bit about

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

1 Liver Medicine
I beganusing it and soonmy
Dowels acted regularly and I
was greatly relieved. I used
It every once' In a while for
about 18 years.

"About two years ago I
found I was having indiges-
tion, a tight smothering In
my cheat, then severe pain.
especiallyafter eating sweets.
I commenced taking Just a
pinch of Black-Draug- after
meals, and by doing this I
could eat anything.

"I gave Black-Draug- to
my children for colds and
headaches. I can certainly
recommend It"

Black-Draug- la used, with
satisfaction, by millions.

Get Thedford's.
Sold Everywhere

Mm y ITTTTrTrrrTTTTTTTTTJ
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Real Coffee
Chill, Waffles, ShortOrders

at SHORTY BEARD'S

CHILI PARLOR
100 Mala Street

v scire Maxwell Hoase Coffee
LET US FEED YOUR FACE

HOUSE MOVING

Lot mo figuro on moving
your houso

Geo. O. Foley
Big Spring, Texas

G.M. Thomason
STATE SURVEYOR

Office at Court Houso

Big Spring, Texas

Drop in you aro always welcome,
WILKK'8 Jewelry ft Optlelal Shop.

MOTHERHOOD!
Waco, Texas. "I am well pleased

with the benefits which I received
front the use ot
IV Pierce--' Fa-
vorite Prcscrip
tioii.

"My bibv i

now thirteen
months old and
I can truthful-
ly say that 1

took the 'Favor
ite Prescription'
during expect-
ancy and that it
was a very areat

benefit to nic. I also took it after
I became a mother and it built me
up in strength and helped me in
every way. My baby ts stout and
healthy, too." Mrs. H. E. Ahern,
2021 S. 5th St..

At all dealers, or send 10c to Dr.
Pierce's Invalids' Hotel In Buffalo,
N. Y for trial package.

MORGAN CONSTRUCTION' CO.
OKTS CITY HALL CONTRACT

The J. M, Morgan Construction
Co. of Big Spring, were the success-
ful bidders in proposalssubmitted to
thu city for erection of the now
i"n tin Id pal building und to this com-
pany the city council awarded con-

tract hero Tuesdayafternoon. Bid of
tli Morgan company was $24,SS5,
lowest submitted among five compet
ing bidders. Tho building is to be
completed April 15, 192C.

Other bids submitted to the city
were as follows: V. A. Barber, Dal-

las, 528,798.00; Jas. W. Skipworth,
Lamcsa,$29,750.00; J. E. Pond, Col-

orado, $28,500.00, and A.. W, Bat- -

fanz and Brot, Abilene, $27,328.00.
The Morgan Construction Com-pnn- y

erected both bank buildings at
Colorado, tho Hutchinson school
and several small buildings, J. M,
Morgan, head of tho company, 13

well known In this city. A. W. Bal-fan- z

& Bro., submitting tho' next
lowest bid, erected tho A. J. Herring-to- n

building hero last year,
structure devoted exclusively to
nutomobile salesand seryice.

The hid of Mr. Morgan is for the
building complete, including the
plumbing, electrical equipment and
heating. Morgan announced that
construction would be commenced
December 1 Colorado Record.

6 oo Farm and
RanchLoans 6( oo

Pay 3 per cent every O months
and tho debt,is cancelled In 83 years.
Dullas Joint Stock Land Bank
Correspondent. . .

West Texas, National
Bank, Big Spring,Texas
WEST TEXAS GETS'BIG

TELEPHONE IMPROVEMENT
Extension of direct telephone long

lines or toll circuits iin West Texas
has been making rapid progress dur-
ing tho past few montha to keep up
with the increased businessin that
section of the State, says the Texas
Public Service Information Bureau.

Announcement has been made by
the Bell Telephone Company of com
pletion of the following direct toll
lines: ' '

Dallas to Los Angeles'. ''
Dallas to El Paso. ' '"

Dallas to Abilene. - '"''
Fort Worth to Lubbock).'
Lubbock to Sweetwater,'
Lubbock to Plalnvlew.. '
Plalnvlow to Amarlllo.
Aniarlllo to Panhandle;'
Amarlllo to Pampa,
Lubbock to Slaton.
Abilene to Brownwood.
Stamford to Fort Worth.
Big Lake to Rankin.
Diroct toll lines now under con-

struction or to be built at once In-

clude:
Big Spring to Lamesa.
Wichita Falls to Archer City.
Pecos to Fort Stockton.

Mrs. Frank Gary, Mrs. I. H. Bur-ne-y

of Fort Worth and Mrs. Fletcher
Etherldgo of Los Angeles, Califor-
nia, wero guestsat the reception for
Mrs. R. Q. Loo at Colorado, Texas,,
which was held in the American
Legion Hut lasl Friday,

Loudamy and Smith, my friends,
Work that wo may rest.
Electric Laundry service , .

Is always of tho best.
Phone 65'4 advertisement.

T. S. Currle left Monday .night
for Cloburne, where he will be .a
witness in the W, F. Johnson case.
He will also go to Denton, where he
will visit his daughter.Miss Agnes,,
who Is attending the College o'f In-- ,
dustrial Arts, s

You'd feol much nicer ":;
In your novt "glad rag," "

If your Fall hat camo ' '
From an "Elite" hat bag, . '

njiYcrtlsomontV

John, Thomas of ( lorado Cljtjj,
nua u uubiuubu visitor .i. OUT City the
lattor part of the wvou.

Coty's porfumo.,Look our stocks
oyer, .,,... .Cunningham & Philips

CAR STOLEN IN BIO SPRING

Wednesdaynight, n S. McDonald,

local rig builder, chocked into tho

Colo Hotel at Big Spring, leaving his

Hudson parked In front of the hotel.
When he came down tho following
morning, he found only a vacant
parking space where the car had

been. Mr. McDonnld Immediately
sot In touch with Big Spring officers
who notified by wire the officers
throughout tho country. The car
was finally located near Sarngosaand

four boys were arrested for the
theft. A Mexican deputy sheriff ef-

fected the capture He backed his
Ford touring car across tho highway
In tho path of the youths who were
driving Mr. McDonald's Hudson.
Even then, he was compelled-- to fire
several shots at tho car with his
shotgun boforo the boys would come
to a halt. The four boys gave their
ages ranging from sixteen to nine-

teen and stated that they wero from
Fort Smith, Ark. They said they
stole their first car, a Hupmobile, In

Dallas. In Big Spring they blew out
a tire, and seized on McDonald's car
as the most expeditious means ot
continuing their journey, A short
diHtance the other side of Pecos City
they were again without means of
transportation, as they ran out of
gasoline. These resourceful young
men started hiking back to Pecos
when they enrountored a Ford car
belonging to a high school .girl.
This car they appropriated for their
use. drove It back to the Hudson,
and drained the gas tank Into tho
larger car. This third theft was ob-

served by some high school boys,
who Joined tho officers and aided in
the approhcnslon of the theives. The
miscreants wero arrested soon
afterwards. Tho four boys are hold
In Pecos City. They will come to
trial In Dallas, Big Spring a.nd Pecos
later. Considerable damage was in-

flicted on Mr. McDonald's car by the
shots fired, but the owner will suffer
no loss as it was covered by Insur-
ance Big Lake News.

ALL OUT OF SORTS?
So Was This Big Spring Woman

Who Tells Her Experience

All too often women accepttheir
nalns and nchoR nn nntnrnl tn tYinr
sex. They fail to realize that weak
Kiuneys are oiien to blame for thatbackache, thosa hrcnrinMinH. rilvvv
spells and that tired, depressedfeel
ing, xnousanas have found, new
health and strength by helping the
weakened kidneys with Doan's Pills

a stimulant diuretic. This Big
Spring case is one ot many:

Mrs. A. BUger, says: "I had bear-
ing down pains in, my back and a
soreness and lame'ness all through
my kidneys. I felt nervous and
languid and headachesoften came on
me. A friend recommended Doan's
Pills, so I startedusing them. Doan's
certainly brought me fine relief.
Since then, I have UBed them once In
awhile to keep my kidneys In good
condition."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Pillsthe Bamo that Mrs.
Bllgor had. Foster-Mllbur- n Co.,
ment. 4

EVERYONE SHOULD
BUY HEALTH SEALS

"The Christmas Seal doeB not ask
much of any one, but it asks some
thing of everyone," said Lillian
Frances Gary, manager ot the Christ-
mas Seal Sale, "for the fight aealnat
tuberculosis is everybody's job, and
until the disease is completely con-
trolled no homo Is absolutely safe.
The larger the Bale of Christmas
Seals the greaterwill be the health
work that can be done next year."

In announcing plans for the sale,
the local committee calls attention
to tho fact that the Christmas Seal
Sale Is not to be confused with the
Red Cross Roll Call, which hasJust
been completed. Tho two nnrnnin.
tlons are entiroly soparate. each
carrying on a most important and
yaiuaoio work. The entire nrnert.
of the Christmas Seal Sale are usedror tne campaign to wipe out tuberi
culoalsand to make avnrv inmm.,Hu.
in the state a healthierplace.

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS
Beautiful Diamond nin. -- 4-- ....Do, nv jmarkably low prices; from 17.60 totorn An o- -oeo our i50,0Q special

It's a Jim-dand- wirvcva t--- uiiuu JDK.olry and Optical Shop.

LORAINE FIRE LOSS ,2O,O00.00
Fire thought to have been sot by

hoboes causeddamn ,i .., .,w..ow vobiujuioa aiarpund 120,000 to the pump house,boiler and nnmn .u.r- -- u, nit iexas andPacific Railronrt nt t.i- - .
1 "wiuuiu, cub1 or

here. Friday night.

SPECTACLES Anything from50t to 52B.OO w :
" bin you a thor-ough examination, and guaranteea.... ., , CBmterea optometrist.

Miss Julia Younger and
setTned on tho s--iSpecial night from Dallaswhere they had hfi .

State TeachersAssociation.

Real men'shair brushesfor Xmas'
"Cunningham & Philips;

"SVme'KWflr-JR" VIMH Fvwwwwi 111.I IIWU WMWSP1PWMWI,

Exquisite in every detail
is a mild way of saying theseRayon silk garmentsof M

weararevery finely made,of beautiful silk materials A

delight to the wearer.

DOVE UNDERGARMENTS
Teds Vests B00m
$2.50 $7.50 $2.50

of silk or cambricarebeautiful garmentstoo.

Gorans EnvelopeChemise Jefis

THE HOLIDAY SOCIAL SEASON

will soon be on hand and that calls for a
new pair of

PARTY SLIPPERS
We are showing somebeautiful new styles
thatwill be just right for special "dressup"
occasions.

Russiacalfpump with Spanishheel, Frenchtoe
Black patentleather,instepstrapSpanishheel,FrenchtoeSIA
Black satin, instepstrap, elasticgore, metalbuckle, Span-- Ml

WE ARE OFFERING
all of our beautiful line of Ladies' Readyto Wear at

SPECIAL PRICES

Let Us Show Yon Today

1882

7fr

Dr. Campbell
OF ABILENE

Practice limited to 'the Eye,
Ear, Nose and Thoat, and

the fitting of glasses.

In Big Spring Every
SATURDAY

lSs

Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Hinds and
children arrived Saturday from Sey-
mour to make their home in this
city. Rev. Hinds is to be pastorof
the Methodist church, and delivered
his first sermon Sunday morning'.
Large congregations were present
and Rev. .Hinds was given a most
cordial reception, and In turn won
many friends by his splendid ser-mon- B.

It you are about to wed,
Buy a dresser, chair, and bed,
Kitchen cabinet, clock that runs
Get 'em all from Purser& Sons.

Phone 141 advertisement.

If you are inclined to feel blue
take a little time off and rlsit some
sections of the slate where folks arereally up against it. If you don'treturn home better satisfied thanover with the old Dig Spring country
the treats are on us. We' havemighty, little reason ..ni-i- -
you'll agree.

Cars come andgo as the yearspass
by But those who 8tudebakors try,
Are ahead In nrnnnmv . . I

--- "( iunvr anaspeed: Owners do well this tip to

E. H. Josey, building contractor,who recently erected a four-roo-m

modern )mnr.ni,.... , ..
tr it. .,'-"'- " Jn JHCDowell

building a five-roo- m cottage for J JGreen This residence u. about one'
half block south ot Mr. Green'home which he reoentjy sold. '

SPECTAni.wa k.. .
w - Anjriaing from

t. WILKE. Registered Optometry.

J. & W. FISHER
The StoreThat Quality Built

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS
Beautiful Diamond Rings, at re-

markably low prlcesf from $7.50 to
$35,0.00. See our $50.00 special
It's a Jim-dand- y. WILKE'S Jew-
elry and Optical Shop,

L. E. Coleman's a handy man,
In electricity or plumbing
Phono messagesfor No. 51
Keep the wires

advertisement.

A charming daughterwas born to
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Haag on Tuesday,
Nov. 29, While Mr. and Mrs. Haag
reside at Abilene, they are now at
the homo ot Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Col-
lins ot this city. Dr. Collins Is tho
proud grandfatherof the new girl.

Instead of going home at noon,
On washday, why not try
The appetizing hot lunch
From Earley Brothersyou can buy?

advertisements

Tho next government crop estimate
will be Issued Tuesday, December 8,
nnd there la considerablespeculation
aa to how great a change tho gov-
ernmentcrop estimatorsare to make
in their guessesas to the number ot
bales of cotton that will be produced.

Why not buy where you can sell,
Pickle "Uvea and lets live" as well,
Bring your poultry, produce, eggs,
And buy full barrels,boxes, kegs,

Phone,576 advertisement.

Monroe Johnsonwho attendsBay-
lor Medical College In' Dallas, spent
tho Thanksgiving holidays 'with'
homefolks, Mr. and Mrs. PeteJohn-
son. ' ''

Waetboryour auto, home, or self,
'Insuro with reliable firms

The Big SprlUK InsuranceAennnV
Offer most oxcollent terioB.. ,

advertisement.

Mlsg mil Prqbtoa.and Miss .Leola
HlRhnm of Midland aaent 'the
Thanksgiving holidays. In this city.
tho guostjot 'Mrs, JonesLaaar. .

Ivory ABd flnn tnllat acta . . .1

Cunningham & Philips,
iiasvaM

MIm Kdna Cdtdlli at flwuwstar
visited friend kWe Wat wk,

am

3

WRIST WATCHES

line ever seen In Big Spri

select from, at prices

$75.00. See our 30.0

a humdingerequal to t

watch. WILKE'S Jewel

cal Shop.

V, L. Tcaver ot the Ha

mission Company of WK

and W. A. Combs ol ab

hero this week to

They stated they found to

tho Tlli. Rnrlne C0USU7

favorable from a llvestoex

standpoint.

SPECTACLES An

Blin to 125.00. WO I

.,,.1,uu&u . and

fit. WILKE. RegUtered l

JamesYulll Units U

n nnw arrival at tne

and Mrs. Joe.Buttsofl
,i tnrmor residents

Judge James T. Brooi".

Robb are all purrea y
and Mrs. Butts name

after them.

T,r t..vA an'me keen I
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..tney aro w. --

;- t......Cunnlnjb8

..... .Iim montl

. . ,.ntrV. C."Big spring """""
Tuesday evening :

Mr. "Corslcana. (
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return aunus '""-.- ,

Howard county makes
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. . j. 't nnit and

Tue'sdaymornin"'rot;
they will mD ,M

... ir-l- b !M
Mis. FfMC " H

day afternoon u

tho Tnaw-f,- '
bomofolKfl in -

Wn have me ....
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folks In Slamoji

year,..
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U gladly resign.
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--AMOK G. CAUTEU."

.t addressed by Carter
of the State follows:

at Texas:
e people

tbejods would uesiroy

t mad. It Is as truo
Kt the adage was urat

it would appear to fit
ttimirrtim Governor uo iuuUb

, Ud the presentsituation

- the Real Actor

Aid for my resignation
t of the board of dlrec- -

ilsu Technological Col- -

r u It does at thlB Jun--

md circumstance, Is
barrage to hide the

mtd mftlTe that lurk bo--

i with poor grace to as
i for the first time 'Gov--

hu learned of certain
lie now proceeds to

liita smug unction aB con--
morals,

mrnor Jim' with no pur--
1 the sensibilities of the

rtho Is the nominal Gov- -
i State', but to lndicato

lor who like a ventrllo--
I the scenesputs hlB voice

irb into the figures on the

l,tto things to which tho
ten, on accountof which
loa is demanded,reprea--

t history, and an effort to
i out of fact and to lend
m social entertainment
loa of a violation of the

bed Oil Loaders
i M apology to offer for

I acted as host on a
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i distinguished men and
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l to learn of tho hospital--

Nwlted them from tho
I Commerce of which I
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rt Worth a party of
the world over as

I Wat commercial cnter--
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wl issuesthat now
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to accomplish, but
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d wonder what
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wait until tho nowspnpor,with which
I have tho honor ot being associated,
should publish to the world a series
of educational articles on highway
dovolopmont and seek, in company
with other enterprisingjournals, to
direct tho public mind to tho consid-

erationof a wasteful highway policy?

Not Concealed From Public

"It, Indeed, I had wished to es-

cape just such a diatribe aB that in
which "Governor Jim' indulges, all
thnt would havo boon necessaryto do
in tho promises was to heed a veiled
Insinuation mado some tlmo ago thnt
unless such publications ceased thcro
would bo an otfort on 'tho pnrt of
'Govornor Jim 'to catch up with mo'
and seek nn indictment. Nothing
thnt I did wa8 cloaked or concealed
from tho public, because it was the
public that was in attendancent thin
banquet, and I much prefer the ap-

proval of thoso good people to an
indlctmcnt-b- y 'Governor Jim.'

"Certainly, I did not Reek in nuj
way to prevent tho dissemination ot
any fact that took place nt this ban-

quet and nothing hnR laid upon my
conscience bIiico that time that
would warrant me In employing luw-ydr- a

to obstruct the consequencesof
anything I had dojie or sanctioned,

"Governors" Fool TIiiiiisIcs
"Tlmo nntl again men linvo come to

ma to lndicato that unless I saw fit
to adopt a different policy with re-

spect to tho highway articles thnt I

would bo made to rue the day thnt
first tho newspaper of which I am a
Bhareholdor began to shed light in
dark places and point out to tho peo-

ple the chnBm in public finances that
yawned at their feet. Nothing can
bo clearer than the fact that'Gov-

ornor Jim' Is desperately trying to
build a smoko screen to obscure the
eyes of tho people of Texas so that
they may be turned aside from the
truo version of what has lately taken
placo in tho Highway Department
and tho efforts of Attorney General
Dan Moody to bring to light much
that had been hidden from the pub-

lic knowledge. In this connection,
tho 'Governors' are fooling no one,
not even thomsolvcB.

"I havo beon actively identified
with tho Texas Technological Col-

lege slnco the institution was creat-
ed, having been electedchairman of
the board of directors at a meeting
in Sweetwater in tho early part of
1923 and ever since that time, with-

out a penny of expenseto the State,
I havo dedicated the very best of
which, Iwas capable to tho service of
the"Institution, so thnt, together
with my associates, I could assist in
promoting an avenue of education
for the youth of Texas.

Tech Invitation Rejected

"I recall In this connection that
when tho original cornerstone of the
cpllego wns laid the 'Governors' elect
had boon invited to be present, but
neither Governor Jim nor his' wife
chose to accept the invitation: and
when later on in October of the pres-

ent year, when the college opened
with a phenomenal enrollment of
DOG studonta, our 'Governors' wero
invited again to participate in the
celebration connected with tho open-

ing of tho colloge, but they and each
ot them failed to appear.

"It may bo a trifle, but trifles
Bome time show which way the wind
is blowing, that Governor Ferguson,
In making mention of the college,
describes it as tho West Texas Tech-

nological College, whon the lawmak
ers and all the people know that it
fulfills a much wider scopeand des
tiny than that, becauso,by law. It is
designated as the Texas Technologi
cal College.

" Han "Nothing to Hide"

"I am perfectly willing to match
my record as a member of the board
ot directorsof the collogo, or In any
other capacity, with that of 'Govern-
or Jim,' and I am also willing to in-vo-

the spirit of tho past, a past
which brings to mind that the slight
unpleasantnessbotweon 'Governor
Jim. and tho StateLegislaturegrow

out ot his attitudo toward the State
University, as well as tho unfortu-
nate circumstances connected with
the location of tho proposed West
Texas A. & M. in' 1917. Personally,
I havo nothing to hide from the peo-

ple of Texas, and I havo novor sought
from the Legislature or any other
body any condonement of my nets
that would enable mo tp walk erect,
either as citizen or candidate in
seasonor out,

"I am even willing to go further;
I am propared to match my humble
record with that of 'Governor Jim,'
giving him tho odds in respect to
eliminating altogether from that
comparison any fact In connection
with the highway disclosures.

"When 'Governor Jim,' by Innuen-d-e,

setight to include' mo among tho
mlllioHRlree concerning whom ho
fferad a reward of ?G00 for viola-ttw- a

t tka liquor laws, commoadablo
M It waa, h ute ovarlMped him-M- if

haeaaae, saver having had a

highway contract, I can not pdsslbly
fall into tho millionaire clnss.

The A. & SI. Incident
"In this connection, may I Inqulro

whether tho recont proclamation ot
'Governor Jlm'Mwhleh, like tho re-
ligion or property of so many men,
Is conccnled In his wife's nnmo), In
which a rownrd Is ottered for tho
conviction of bootleggers, Includes
those to whom amnestywns so freely
afforded, or whether, spellbound by
tho scrupulous regard for highway
contracts, those recently pardoned
are now bent upon an honost career
on tho 'highway' of good citizenship
and Christian morals?

"Aa a matter of fact, tho accusa-
tion of tho Governor is no ogreglous
and absurd that it might well bo
clnBBcd with fnrcc-roined- but for
the evident resentment that lay
back of the charges.

"Governor Ferguson relates an in-

cident which happened nt College
Statidn in the progress of the foot-
ball game-betwee- A & M. and Tex-
as University on Thanksgiving Day
and points to the atrocious fact that
I was reported to haveadmitted yell-
ing "hurrah .for A. & M. and Dan
Moody.'

"I am not surprised that my re
mark should bring forth the resent-
ment of 'Governor Jim,' sinco Mr.
Moody as Attorney General recover-
ed ?CQO,000 of tho taxpayers' money
from one road contracting firm. And
particularly when you call to mind
that 'Governor Jim's' reason, as ho
staled, for sitting in with tho High-
way Commission was that ho would
see to It that its affairs were
'economically administered.' With-
out pausing to inquire what standard
work on economics 'Governor Jim'
had been studying, I would like to
know why 11,720,000 of tho State's
money was spent without any real
contract, without a bond to securo
its proper performance and at a
price of 30 cents a square yard, fixed,
not by tbo road contractors or com
petitive bld but, according to tho
testimony under oath, by tho chair-
man of the Highway Commission
himself.

" 'Governor Jim,' responding to a
sensitive conscience,after this fact
had been made manifest to all tho
world, sought to 'encourage' tho At-

torney General by employing lawyers
and paying thorn a fee of $2,000 of
the taxpayers' money to prevent tho
Attorney General from prosecuting
the suit and thereby avoid the can-

cellation of tho road 'contracts'and
the recovery of $000,000 of tho peo-

ple's money.

"I merely mention this in passing,
not to reveal something not already
known to the world, but to show
what an acute conscience'Governor
Jim' possebses and with what prido
lie should refer to his conscience
when discussing any fact connected
with the highway situation. It must
follow as an obvious conclusion thnt
a conscienceof this kind should be
an e.emplar to the younger genera-

tion anil particularly to tho btudents
who may attend the Texas Techno-
logical College, or any other insti-

tute of learning. Doubtless, this
conscientiousregard for tho people's
welfare had much to do with tho de-

mand on the part of 'tho Governor
that 1 should forward my resignation.

Yells Not Criminal

"My yells for Dan Moody are not
treated as criminal in tho statutesof

the State, unless a new edict, has
been prepared In the Highway De-

portment and has been formulated
Into low by MlBtress Miriam A. Fer-

guson's husband. Ib it any more of
an offenseagainst law and morals to
toss up one's hat for Dan Moody

than to obstruct tho Attorney Gen-

eral In his suit against hlghwny con-

tractors? Tho story that I was under
the Influence of liquor when I cried
out on the one hand for A. & M. and
on the other for Dan Moody, was not
only false in every particular, but
could only bo supported by the con-

clusion that, to tho mind of 'Gov-

ernor Jim anyone who declared for
Dan Moody was cither drunk or
crazy. I have too much respect for
my wife to tarnish her namo with
impropor conduct, particularly whon

In her company, and 1 coulcj wIhIi

that much the same might bo sald-wlt- h

"respect to tho public expendi-

tures of those who sit enthroned In

high authority.

"It Is unnecessaryfor mo to say

that I not only had no intention to
bo discourteous, but that I was not

dlfcourteous to tho Govornor of the
State, nor did I endeavor to, ombar-ras- s

anyone. My conduct In no way

pural'elcd tho conduct of 'Governor
Jlin' towards hundreds of Ihilrornlty

of Toxus students whon thoy protest-

ed to him cgaln-j- t tho veto of tho uni-

versity appropriation.

Has Favored AgKles

"My wlfa always ha."' been s par-

tisan for tho Toxaa Unlvorsltywhllo
I, on tho othor band, always bavo

rooted' for A. & M. -- But I ay be
permitted to aay ta a eort of stage

AJA
NA5H-BUIL- T

T

v C. o. f. Sae-.cr-y

I. J. Kobb, Dealer

f

4 --Doer Sedan
Motor

To all main bearings,
rod bearingsandcamshaftbearing

Full

.. f'.'UJC.jMl

whisper that I always havo support-
ed and the
of both sldo by side. As
a taxpayer and as sort of
the family and as one who
had paid his way Into tho football
gnmo, I reserve tho right to shout
for A. & M. very much aB I had done
in times past, and to
hurrah for Dan Moody becausoot his

activities and courage in
tbo of the

State and all this on hla part,
the from tho

oxecutlvo mansion whero tho idea
seemedto provail that it was proper'
to spend tho as such

wero dlsclosod by the
evidence In tho recent
trial.

"I feel quite sure that If for any
reason any conduct ot mine should
bo as a guide or exam-
ple to tho students of the Texas

College, that tho past
record of Jim' would Quito
supply tbo

"While tho chnrges contained
In Governor letter
wero in tho
and libelous per sc, thoy wero
printed In full In (ho
with which I am as
a mutter of fnlrncaft, and my
right under the libel law I
glndly waived as fur ns other

wero In
order tltat tho state-
ment might havo tho widest

"In I bog to any that I
do not hold my as a
neraborof tlio board of directors of
tho Texas Collogo
from 'Govornor Jim' or the

but since It is a public
trust ami ono for which an

should bo mado to persona lu
who are froo

.'rom tho breath ot public
I shall await of
tlmo and before I
wll area presume to coaslder the
aubject. It bahooreama ta
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If is easytodoeMewMcla
e&r 1st the$ geld yon-sffoul-

purchase for
ONLY the Afax hasALL
thesefeatures'

Slx-Cyllnal- cr

Force-Fee-d Lubrication
connecting

CraukshaSt
Camshaft

Four-Whe-el Brakes

Five Disc
Cuco

Cowl
Cowl

Lock
Balloon Tires Wiper

encouraged development
Institutions,

balancing
ulleglance

particularly

energetic
protecting taxpayers

not-
withstanding opposition

publlc's-mono-

submitted

insufficient

Technological
'Governor

deficiency.

Ferguson's
HlundcrouH extreme

newspapers
Associated,

newspaper concerned,
Governor's

publicity.
conclusion,

commission

Technological
Highwuy

Commission,
account-

ing
authority, thomsolves

suspicion,
another conjuncturo

circumstance

However,

Wheels

Ventilator
Lights

Rear-visio- n Mirror
Curtains

Transmission
AutomaticWindshield

expenditures.

YOU GET ALL THESE THE AJAX

AND IT'S ASH-BUIL- T!

Big Spring Nash Company
SERVICE

Finish

Silken

Big

:BKrrr3a3Z2rffris-"WESsaffissMK-

shall continue perform
duties such director, 'Govern-

or Highway Commis-

sion contrary notwithstand-
ing."

(Signed) "AMON CAIlTEn."
Fort Worth Stur-Telegra-

Kl'WOKTH LKAGLK I'KOGItAM

Sunday, December
Oponlng prayer.
Song.
Scripture rending.
Sentenceprayers.
SoloMr8. Lusk.i
.Address Leader.
Christmas Giving Giving

Christ Elizabeth Craln.
Story Christmas Seal

Mary EUzaboth Burns.
Why Should Buy Christ-

mas Wayne Cook.
Announcomonts.
Benediction.
Subjoct Goldon Rule Ap-

plied Lives.
Loador Pattlo Speed.

noed fruit cakes
holidays, would your
orders Tuesday,Dec. mnko

shapo. HOME BAKERY

CENTRAL PROGRAM

Central School meet
school building Thursday after-

noon, Dec. 3:40 oclock.
following program

rendered:
Song,
Devotional.
Mothors Habit Bulldora

Mrs. Koberg,
Solo Miss Hardy.
Reading Mrs, McLonnan.
Report Dologated

convention.
Business.
Adjournment,

Mrs. Goer Sweet-
water hero, latter part

week.

Herat Waat AU ramKa,

jp

Phono 110, Spring, Texas.

i'JF S.BiiPlTT
MEN AND WOMEN

You can earn $1.00 per hour
with our wonderful line of
KKEBA toilet preparations,
selling direct to tho consumer,

Excxvrjsrvx tsrrxtobtIf you want a real selling
proposition backed by our to

Ruarantco to please or
money back, get In touch with
ua at once.
Saxssi,ABOBAORirg, xne,

041 Xo. Second St.
Memphis, Teas. .

PATENTS!
Obtained. Sendmodel or sketch
and wc will promptly send you a
report. Our bookon Patcntsand
Trade-mark- s will be sent to you
on request.

D. SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS

305Seventh SL, Washington, D, C--
Over 34 Years' Experience

lUKIIOP SEAMAN COMING DEC. O

Tho Bt. Rev. E. Cecil Seaman,D.
D., of Amurlllo, Episcopal UlBhop of
tho North Tcxao District, will bo a
visitor in Big Spring on Sunday,
December 6, and will deliver sor--"
nions at 11 n. in. and 5 p. in, at tho
Episcopal church, '

Tho sorvfeo it 5 oclock Sunday
afternoon will be more of a com-

munity sorvico and this hour was
st'lectcd bo that overyono might havo
nn opportunityto attend.

Everyone In Big Spring and How-
ard county is extendedan invitation
to hear Bishop Scaxnun and you will
be heartily welcomed.

Uako your plans to como and
bring your friends.

BARGAINS Three 26c cans good
takusapowder tor tOc. P. St V, Co,

M
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Take no chances
with your baking
Make sure that you get the-bes-t

possible results every
time you cook or bake by
using Mrs. Tuckvr's Shorten-
ing. You will find that it
makes muffins, hot breads,
enkes light nnd (Inky and
tendc--r That f ricd meat and
vegetables are ntvtr greasy.
Tlmt whenever you use It, it
imparts the richnessof butter

and none of the heavy ty

of lard
That ir botauseMr?. Tuck-

er's is a pure, wholesome
vegetable shortening. It is
madetexclusively of choice

'cotpTiit-ed-oi- I Buy a pail
of it from your grocer todny.
It will bo epough to convince
you of its economy

.You'll le delighted, too,
with the new container for
Mrs. Tucker's. Absolutely

air-tigh- t, it assuresyou short-
ening that is fresh nnd pure.
It's wonderfully ea'y to open

' ft matter of'seconds. Once
empty, it is useful about the
houso as a bucket or dinner
pail. Interstate Cotton Oil
Refining Co , Sherman,Texas

CMWUmMM
A in erica's finest rffj

cooiing fat Csr

FOR SALE
Carload of good young
mules priced right.
Also carload of Cliott
Superior Cotton Seed.

Seo

Joe Stokes
BIG SPUING, TEXAS

STOP THAT ITCHING

If you suffer from any form of
ekin diseasessuch as Itch, Eczema,
Tetter orCrackedHands,PoisonOak,
Ring Worm, Old Sores or Sorea on
Children. We will sell you a Jar of
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar-
antee. It will notatainyour clothing
and hasa pleasantodor.

J. D. BILES

EAST TIUUD II. Y. I'. U.
Sunday, Deceinbor G.

Dovotlonal meeting Trials and
Triumphs In the King's Borvico.

Introduction by Lender.
Tho World's Viewpoint ia Wrong
Alfred Angelen.
Tho Paradox pluin to the Chris-

tian Willlo Porch.
Illustration-Jlmm- lo Hill.
Mark's Trials and Triumphs

Denver Yates.
Some Experiences of Paul Wall

ton Morrison, 'P9I3H
B. Y. P. u. at six oclock. Every

one-- Is cordially Invited. Como and
bring a friend. Reporter;

CARD OP THANKS
I wish to publicly expressby ap-

preciation and thnnUn In .11 .
personswho appearedon tho TharikaJ
Klvlnit nroer.nm irlvnn it... v M
A. on last Thursday evonlng, a bene-
fit entertainment for tho Oym fund.
Each ono performed his part well!
and I appreciate your assistance. I
thank you. Mr8. A. M. Rlppa.

SPECIAL IX)R SUNDAY, DEO. 0
Chicken.dinner, music by tho "Blue

Melody BoyB Orchestra.. ' Oulley &
Robinson Cafe,

Monroe Williams and family have
returned to Big Spring from Ralls,
to mako their homo. Monroo has

n position with W.' W. Cron-Hha-

dealer of Dodgo automobiles,
and will bo a salesman for this line
of cars. Ho bogan his duties on
Monday,

SPECIAL FOR SUNDAY, DEO. B
uuicKqn aiuner, music by tho Blue

Melody Boys Orchestra. Qulloy &
Robinson Cafo,

Misses AnnJe Mao and Emma
LouIbo Freeman spent tho Thanks-givin- g

holidays with tholr grand-
mother In El Paso, returning to this
city Sunday evening.

Gold Beating Done as
It Was Centuries Ago

For 30 centuries gold leaf has been
made In one way ind the yrtlow ml
thnt Is nsed on store windows and
office dooM Is Identical with that wbcb
ct d"d the throne of Pharaoh

bmnll crumbs of gold plnrrd be-

tween Inyer of parchment,called gold-be- n

tors' skins, were beaten Intcnnln-ab- b

with rcjllota, A the gold spread
under tb blows It was cot, pot be-tc-

more skins and laboriously boat-e-n

again for days and weeks until one
grain of the precloua metal, weighing
about one of an ounce,
became an almost Impalpable sheetof
0 square Inches. The cost of the

labor greatly outweighed the cost of
the gold, snya the New Tork Herald-Trlhuno- .

Electro-chemistr-y hns now entered
the field nnd n new process recently
Invented promises to make gold leaf
far less expensive. Upon a ribbon of
thin silver a film of gold Is electrically
deposited from a solution of gold and
potassium cyanide. The silver ribbon,
with the gold on Its upper side, Is then
l.ild upon a celluloid hand and Im-

mersed In a bath of nitric add. This
cats nwny the silver, which Is later
recovered nnd leave the gold leaf on
the celluloid band There It Is washed
In alcohol nnd thewarm ajr from elec
trie fiins blows the gold leaf from the
celluloid nnd slides It between pro-
tecting lemes of paper.

Dilemma the Result
of Higher Education

A visitor to Fanner Tlayseed's farm
wns greatly astonished to see the poor
old fellow hobbling around on a pair
of crutt'hes. Having tenderedhis re-

grets at swing him thus, the visitor
Inquired as to bow the accident hap-
pened.

"Woll." replied ojd HajBeed, "it's
lll.o till", I tent my bojs to college nnd
bad ono trained as u lawyer nnd the
other us a doctor." Here he shifted
bib crutch.

"You should be very proud of them,"
answered the stranger, wondering
what this Information might hnvo to do
with the firmer's disabled leg

"I dn't know about that," said the
aged agriculturist; "It looks as though
it w is u goiu' to hreuk Tip tl fi'inh
I p.r into by a motor . of
'ei.i wain-- , to cure me ano uie other
wiin s n to go lame so t it be can
sue t.i ir owner for dn . '

B tain's ConntituCnn
The (institution cf Orei u . In

nuiiiN in whose principle-- , , form the
fom (hitio ii of about everj f on-sti- ll

ion m the world, Is a . i

of statutes, custom ' (,--

us. The Magna Chartii . led
In in 5 l. King John, may I. ,. rd
cd :.t. n htartlug point. OUi i -- s it
fe i ri'tr are the Petition n . .

anil the lc. Inr.itlon of Hlghi . ,t .1,1
bensCor. k nit, the Act of S ttletnrnt.
llie fin i i.iM- - biwb, the pru' im

cfuto'iis- - expecting the reoj
of r vcui'iicnt 'I he sovere,. .

accept oi decline gifts of sin I mUte
or of iin political significance i

in.' to his own wIhIi or Juilgint .

u g.ft o.' wry (oiislilernhle vulu tto-tl- i'

not ht; n cciitid without the
uini (on it of Hie mlnlstrj.

Grztit Early Teacher
SC'iosi'cr wiib one of tin

tc utp of the Kast and four
what inU'ht be called the natio--. .i i

llgit n uf ibe 1'i'rso-linntn- n peopn i .

Is, xiieakiiig genernlly, the I i
'h p he lived and taught Is n

uctl known, but It is held that us
hem ceii the jears 10)0 II. C. : VK

II. V. lie taught a dunlisin of , e
one good nnd the other evil. I. gn
repieseiwed the former and du r.ues
the liitt r. As corruption grew up h
un bec.iuie worshiped as the , .m

jwuree of light and, therefore, of all
good.

Vtutar Beotjackt
Cm one occasion a building foreman

who had annoyed Mr. Yassarwith too
many needlessquestions asked what
was to be done with a eertala pile of
hickory boards. "Oh, that lumber la
to be cut Into bootjacks," replied the
Irritated founder. Whereuponthe car-
penter did saw out bootjacks by the
hundred. They were distributed
throughout the dormitory and, when
finally the first class came to Vassar,
each girl found a bootjack in her room.

Charles A. Selden telling of the
founding of Yassnr, In the Ladles'
Home Journal.

Latin America
Francs. Soaln. Italy and Portnnl

are known as Latin countries,because
they were Influenced by the Soman
civilisation and language more than
the other countries of Europe. Thpy
seakwhat areknown as the Romance
languages. Since South and Central
America were settled chiefly by th
Spanish and Portuguese, they arc
cnlled Latin America. Rumania, the
French part of Belgium and the Ital-
ian and French parts of Switzerland
were also affected by ancient Bom
In the samemanner as the othercoun-
tries named. Exchange.

Hard to Antwer
Two commuters were discussing life

In general. "I've been commuting
three ears." said one, "and I've never
yet mlKsed the train I Intended to
tafce."' The other commuteradmitted
tlis was quite n record, but as an af
terthoufcht ho inquired: "What In the
world do you tell your wife when you
miss tbe train she Intendedfor you tc
Jake!"

&

MILT GODD AND TOM ItOSS

ESCAPE FKOM I'ENITCNTIAUY

Milt Good and Tom Koss, serving
55 and 50 years, respectively, for the
murder of II. L. Robersonand W. D.

Allison, cattle inspectorsat Seminole,
Texas, April 1, 1923, escapedfrom
he penitentiary at Iluntsville last

Sunday evonlng.
Two other convicts accompanied

ihom in their got-a-wa- y. A waiting
utomoblle enabled them to get a

. ood start before the officers could
ire chase.

An airplano stolen at Houston
' as. caused the opinion to be ad--

nced that the prisoners may have
usod thlB machine in at flight to the
V- - xlcan border.

How Doctors Treat
Colds and the Flu

To brenk up a cold overnight or
to cut short an attack of grippe, in-
fluenza,tore throator tonsillitis, phy-sicin- ns

nnd druggists are now recom-.- it
ding Calotabs, tho punfl-- d and

L il rnJ'vnel conpound tablet thai
;, , vo--

, ,j cft , 0f calomel and
M. s cor !, v .jut the unplen
ant effct j t u j '.

0..e or two Cnlotaba at hed-tir- r.

with a swallow of water, thnt's all
No ..Its, no nauseanor the slightcs-IntWcrcnc- e

wih your enting, work
t Measure. Next morning your cold

nas vnnished, your system is thor-t- r
t Durified and you aro feeling-iin- e

.dth a heartyappetite for break
fast Eat what you please, no da--

u-- t a family package, contain?"
full directions, only 35 cents. At ivdrug .store ( , )

Frank Wynn has let the contract
for tho erection of a fine apartment
house on the lot next to bis home
on Main street. The old woodon
house that stood on this lot was torn
down, and the concrete foundation
for the now structurewan made this
week. This new building will bo
modern throughoutand will bea fine
Investment, since this Is one of the
many things that Big Spring has
needed.

. Have your hair marcelled by an
expert. Call Miss Slmras at the
Vogue Beauty Bhpppo. Phone 147.

advertisement. lo-3- t.

At last week's meeting of the
Wednesday Luncheon Club 0. B.
Cunningham was toastmaster. Talks'
wero made by Rev. Frank II. sted-ma-n,

Wm. Fisher, W. W. RIx and
others. A motion prevailed that
Chairman Owens appolnt-- a commit-
tee to make a drive for funds toassist the United Charities Assocla-tlo- n

to renderaid to all worthy cases
of charity that are brought to its

SPECIAL FOR SUNDAY, DEC. 6Chicken dinner, music by tho BlueMelody Boys Orchestra. . amiey &
Robinson Cafo.

Miss Helen Wolcott who underwentan operation at tho Hospital Monday.
Is reported to be resting very weltf
atthlstlm. ' ,

- Try one of Miss Sims' steam mar-
cels. They stay in. Phone 147 for

Read Herald advertisements

The automobile

WOODME CIR LE CTS
J

Howard Gro-- o CGt, V man Clr- -

do wishesto announceF lomo For-

est dues for Novomber v e allowed
ill members as bonus.

Grove members v. ill 1 'ntercstod
in knowing some rrirtln nt facts as
to tho condition of Sur i.io Forest
WoodmenCircle.

It Is a 102 per rent 'vent Tra-torn-al

society, in c later 30 years.
Issues certificates undo- - 11 of the
up to date plans, w Ith a ' w rate and
splendid options a folif : Wholo
llfo term to CO years, r vonty year
payment with double Indemnity,
and accident benefits, and llfo in
come with double indemnity and ac
cident benefits.

Supreme Forest Woodmen Circle
has paid out to members slnco or
ganization $18,000,000; benefits
paid out during 1924. 51,115,135.
Adult certificates In fo e . 137,000;
juyenlle cer'iflcat-'- i. ce, 7,500.
Increase In n" ' ii r.ng 1924,
51.825,000 A- - t's, S' 7.000,000.

Funds are carried In only first
cHas secur) ' - .1 sir be of In-

terest to rr Ji r3 nnd those desir-
ing first el-- . . Insurance to know Su-
premo Ft, a Wooi" n Circle
bought a pof Ion of tht water bonds
of BIr Rprln", thertby r 3'rect bene
fit to cltlzct'i of our pr jcrous and
growing Httfo city. ,

PRESBYTER! ' ("IURCH
A glnd-hnn- d wclcom you to all
rvlccs at the Presby church,

3unday, Ic. C Vhltors and
strangers aro 'specially invited. A
day of wjprshlp, a time and placo of
worship will make us better able to
live skillfully.

R. L. Owen, Pastor.

SPECIATi RATES
On Monday and Tuesday of each

week a special rate of only 1.60 for
a racial and manicure will be given
at the Vpguo Beauty Shoppe. Phono

4 7 advertlsement-10-3-t

GIFT SnOP AT PURSER STORE
The South Side Clreln nf th.

Methodist church will conduct a Gift
Bhop at the Purser Furniture store
on Main street Saturday, Dec, 5.
All kinds of dainty "band-mad- e gifts
will bo on display and reasonably
priced, so that you can easily afford
to buy them. Como and get first
choice. This will holp you solve
some of your Christmas shopping
yroDiems.

Melvin Pitman, who attendsSim-
monsUniversity at Abilene, spent thepast week-en- d with his parents,Mr
and Mrs. J. M. Pitman. Molrip, who
is a member of tho. Cowboy football
team received an injury in the
Thanksgiving game,botweenHowardPayne and Simmons, in which tholigaments in his shoulderwore torn
He returned to Abilene Sunday ovo-uin-g,

whore ho is receiving medical
attention for this painful iajury.

If in neod of fruit enkes for theholidays, wo would ike to your
orders by Tuesday,Dec i. We makeany Blzeor shape. He rj BAKERY

Spepial
t Saturday Only Apple

saucecakes, 80c. Home Bakery,

Hetald Waat Ads st mm1,

IIMIWI""1"

aiAWUAKD AND
BALLOON TYPES

In their long-barre-d, one-piec-e treadsidrhftsft tresi have rht crrnfoi-- .7 olueW

provementsincethe appearanceof thecod

u

Mr. Seiberling, inventor of the straighttire, snonsor ortndavq rrwA i!. i ,s
w a - w. wwv j , sta w i i r- i irv i

rlrm, fr fV. rtiif-v- . nrmnnv C .L . . i na8 l

yearsagoror its inner structure.

The Seiberling all-trea-d is not iu?r n .J
11 10 uulCiCUl a"u uctter type ot tire.

LET US SHOW YOU

HALL T,IRE TOP CO.

appo!ntment,advert!sement.

supply house

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

VHILE MOST Of 03 ARE
WORWVJG W OUR. JOBS

TO WMCE AS GOOD UVJIVKs AS
POSSB-E- . VHCRE tS OME GROUP

OP WEU m OOR TOUU VJHO ARE
YJORWUQ FOB.THE GOOO OF

WU1WUO AUD MOT R5R. WDMSt.
1 REFPJ. TO tV CtERGM, M

XX 16 VJEVL XD QGMl. tVMS Vi

m:j HUD BC GEUHWAlS WSto

Sl SSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSai "U

: V ;.'. :.:.s.owS ;

TO EXTEND TRACIC IMPROVE-
MENT ON THE T. & P.

Tho new heavy stool rails aro to
bo installed by tho Texas & Pacific
railway betwoen Barstow and Sierra
Blanca, a dlstanco of approximately
225 miles.

Many carloadsof the now rails are
to be noted most any days on west-

bound freight trains.
Only about twelve miles of track

betwoen Big Spring snd Barstow are
yet to be laid. with the heavy stool
mils, and the work of ballasting the
track la rapidly following the lay-
ing of the steel.

Whon the track improvementhas
been completed on the west end the
old T, & P will surely be In Al shape

PULLMAN SERVICE BETWEEN
, DAIoLAS AND LUBBOCK

By a cooperative agreement be-

tween the Texas and Pacific and the
Santa Fe Ry. a special Pullman Is
now operated each way, dally, be-

tween Dallas and Lubbock. Leaving
Dallas at 9 p. m., this car reaches
Lubbock about 11 a. m. the next
morning. An equally fast schedule
Is made from Lubbock to Dallas.

DIAMONDS . DIAMONDS
Anything In diamonds from $6.00

to $450.00 See "Our Special" $25
ring. WIEKE'S Jewelry and Optl-Sho- p.

SPECIAL FOR SUNDAY, DEC. 6
Chicken dinner, music by tbe Blue

Melody Boys Orchestra. Gulley &

Robinson Cafe.

MiSB flrnrn Uinn nnri Mlu Thnlma
Munn, of Colorado spentthe Thanks
giving holidays with friondA.in pi
Paso,

Try one of Miss Sims' steammar-
cels. Thoy atay in. Phono 147 for
appointment, advertisement.

PiesI Pies eoeoanut. ehosblate
an lonoa trttk every day. HOHB
BAKERY. H-t- f

Tlmt TCncrh ,1uu, n
- Plnmblnp . W krfi. i
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DAD WATCHES

Hampdems in 20-ye- ar

WILKE'S Jewelry &

heMitcbam, daughter and
, Mr. and Kirs. Jack Bolln- -

ItaAngelo; Mrs. L. O. Rntn--
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Chapel Old StKticture
in Shakespeare'sTime

Of nil the beautiful nnd Interesting
buildings which nrrcst the attention of
t&e visitor to Strutfordon-Avon- ,
none arousesa deepersentiment than
the chapel of the Guild of the Holy
Cross, standing right nthwart Chapel
ttreet as It does, nnd cloning the vistn
as seen from both that and Illgb
street, the London Times says.

It is indeed, a graceful structure,
Invested with all the Indefinable
charm of the best medieval work, ns
beautiful in outline as it is in the
color of Its weatherworn stone.

Founded about 1290, from which
period the chnncel dates, the have
was.rebuilt by tho famous benefactor
Of Stratford, Sir Hugh Clopton, about
1405.

To us, however, its main Interest Is
that, in the time of Shnkespenre's
childhood it served as, indeed. It still
serves as the school chapel for the
boys attending the grammur school
which adjoins it. Furthermore, it is
situated only a few feet from where
stood Shakespeare'shouse, New I'lnce,
lying under its shadow on the op-
posite Bldo of Chnpel lnne, where ho
must have often cozed upon it,
whether strolling In hU jrarden or
seated In his parlor facing the chnn
eel.

SpectaclesGo Back
to the Middle Ages

The little Btorm saihes with which
so many people have to rover their
eyes, and generally known us spec-
tacleswere first Invented In the Middle
ages. At that time Latin wns In unl
versul use as the language of (ill sci-

enceand scholarship,and It was there-
fore only natural that this new Inven
tlon should be glen a Latin name.
Spqctuculum comes from the word
which meuns to see or to look at, and
this was the title, afterward corrupted
Into our "spectacles" that was given
to these aids to vision. Later on In
history, the clumsy,framework of the
old spectacleswas Improved upon, unilt
the new and lighter glares were railed
eye-gliisb- or plncener. (pinch noe).
to distinguish them from the old spec-
tacles. In a sense, of course, all eye
jjlusses are spectacles,hut we U the
word onl u.s denotinga speclul form
of frame. .

Old Mythical Hero
Siegfried Is a semi-fabulou- s person-

age of superlon strength and beauty,
who. occupies a conspicuous place In
various Teutonic legends and Is es-
pecially distinguished as the hero of
the great Herman epic, the Nelhelung-en-Lied-.

He cannot he Identified with
nny historical personage. In an old
saga,he is representedas having slain
a dragon and bathed In Its blood,
whereby IiIb skin became as bard as
horn, except in one spot where a leaf
intervened. But lie Is most celebrated
for having vanquishedthe ancient fub-uld-

royal rnce of the NIebelungen
nnd taken away their Immense treas-
ures of gold nnd gems. He was Anally
sluln by Hngen, who had learned from
Chrlemhlld the secretspot wherealone
Siegfried was mortal. Kansas City
Times.

You Don't Mean Itl
The following Is a single sentence

from an article by Dr. Frederick Mote
In the London Itincet:

"Seeingthat eery sensationand ev-

ery mental image or engrain leads to
a reflex activation which may be ap-

parent or not, according to the Influ-

enceof positive or negativeInhibition ;

to every sensationand Image or pre-

emption there must, In consequence of
this reflex motor action, result a cor-

respondingkinesthetic or postural ex-

citation of different stimuli flowing
along proprioceptive neuronic systems
from muscle spindles, tendons,bones
and Joints, which, combined with as-

sociated labyrinthine sensations,form
miensory continuumwhich is intimate-
ly integrated with the exteroceptor
sensorycontinuumon one hand and the
motor continuum on" the other."

Hippo Carrie Dentist
The hunters of Africa say that the

hippopotamus carries his dentist
around with him. The lattar U in

the form of a bird which accompanies
the' bis animal in his wanderings, and
after Indulging In a full meal the
hippo will stretch out ln,(CorofprUble
position and with iti mouthj wide open
will give " 'big grunt or two, ahd this
la the slgnhl-fpr'th- e blrdjfwllch flies
lito the. sfnlmuVs mouth and makes a

roundrif Ma latteKs teeth,, picking
the molars perfectly clean of all

r! ' t '
The big .anlniul aeems to enjoy this

frVatrnehl ka much a the'bird, which
ge'ts a big meal without the labor of

doing jmucli hunting1for Jt.nabobotu
Sunjh.lM lV

IV''K!foaUre Hou$e
JUSt IIIIIIK Of WIS VHMl UVUuln .

words full of rich and rure meaning

thnt lleilockert np.ln our1 language,
M(i'A, iftkjt ' 'fffm fomjaon use and
eriJoiV'l only by the learned few! It
Ji us.Jf, possessingthe mineral wealth
nf tut world, ready for the mint, we

rfcfu'ly turned nsldo to remain In

pevertr,
Th dictlonnry constitutes the

treasure house, of our language. As
ta wkfle we needlesslydeprive our--

UaIiu mt ttut rrmtt liulDS at OBT Cra
, ;ln ur flally tauuca, ae w.

whlnh an Kn narfakriBMl "WllBOUl

h use of wordf we poesoly the
iuu) iirlmitl.tAnla whlla wa Uht
hi;, equlppf' iwlUt M. lnest, ad

wnicinn.

HOMK TOLKH, SAYS 1IAHDIV.
ItKADY TO WUKCK HHHVICK

Tho following is the lending edi-
torial on tho front page of tho Tor-ro- ll

Times, Senator J. Iloy Hnrdln's
newspaper, In its Issue of November
13. Tho editorial carries tho cap-
tion: "Personalities and Public Sor-vico- ,"

nnd rends ns follows:
" 4I hopo Jim Ferguson will steal

the rnpltol building,' 'I don't care If
Jim Ferguson atenls all tho prison
farms.' Such are tho sentiments
heard oxpresucd in nnd around Ter-
rell recently by prominent nnd sup-
posedly influential citizens. They
seem to glory in the charges ' and
suspicions that huva been directed
against the Highway Commission
nnd they rub their hands with glee
at tho prospect of a scandal. They
will bo disappointed If one doesn't
dovolop.

"Nobody wishes Jim Ferguson
would steal the capital building ex-
cept those who would steal It them-
selves If tbey had the chance.' Most
of those who talk that wny don't
really menu It. It Is true, however,
thnt the Ferguson administration
has been condemned In advance by
more people than oit condemned
any other administration Many nro
willing to have the state suffer in
order that the Fergusons might be
discredited. They have hopedall the
time that something would go wrong,
so they could say 'Yes. I told you
so. 1 told you all thu time that old
Jim" was a crook.' '

"Hut this 'I told yon so' stuff is
not going to gut very far. It's not
going to do the Fergusonfriends any
harm, nor tho Fergusonenemiesany
good. To discredit Ferguson will in
no wise discredit those who support-
ed Ferguson, nor will It extruct an
apology rrom them. Even ir ho steals
tho caultol. that will not prove they
wure wrong when they supported
him. Stealing a'c.ipitol is not half
as bad as a reign of racial and re
ligious terror.

"Wo helped to. put the Fergusons
In, and we hoped and thought thnt
their administration would bo a suc-
cess. Wo did our part toward mak-
ing it a success. Hut ir .M'r. Moody
or anybody else can prove thut Jim
has been getting money out of these
high-price-d road contracts, thenwe
are ready to help put the FergttsonB
out. We owe Jim Ferguson nothing.
No appointment that he bus mudo
and no favor that he has shown to
this senatorial district hasjilucod us
under tho slightest obligation to
him. We had tluitundurstood at
the very beginning.

"Some people need to revise their
attitude toward the public service.
Tho most dangerous position a pub-
lic servant can occupy is that in
which his official acts are influenced
by personal considerations. And
the most unenviable position that a
citizen can occupy is that in which a
personal political grudgo provonts
him from wlsh,liig his state or coun-
try well. Ho would bo willing for
tho public service to go to ruin, In
order that lie might gloat over the
discomfiture of those who ruined It.
The citizen who wishes Jim Fergu-
son would steal the capltol doesn't
deserve to live in a state thut has a
cupflol. He ought to bo over in a
land of bolshevism where his ideas
would have plenty of company."

JUST HIGHT
Any plumbing or electric wiring

entrusted to ns will be done right
Just phone SI. Ii. E. COLEMAN
Electric & Plumbing Company.

lmOKti.V SPECTACLES
We match any lonso and repair

any kind of frame in existence.
WILKE'S Jewolry & Opticnl Shop.

Mr and Mrs, D. W. Pavidson left
the forepart of this week for Stan-

ton, where tbey will make their fu-

ture home. Mr. Davidson, who is
engagedIn enrponter work, is build-

ing him a new residence in that city.

Thoy havu been residents of Big

Spring the last two years, nnd mado
many friends during this time.

Wrist Watchos the niftiest as-

sortment, 40 to select from $4 to

$65.00. WILKE'S Jewolry and Op-

tical Shop

"Lib Coffee says no one else will

have to yell "fore" at him more than
once on tho golf course. Ho Hnld he

bad no idea that n golf ball was as

hur! or traveled so fast, until a

speeding )" cracked hJmJii the face

last week nnd took all the Joy out

of golf for a ilny or .so thereafter.

Paint,.with u natural tint..,Try

Burden Court for hotter complex-

ions, Cunningham.& Philips.

Misses fitnlla and Ornco Watson of

BwcoU.uter spent Thanksgiving hero

on vl3lt to Mr. and Mrs. h. Kr Colo-ma- n,

Electric, lamps and electric uten-

sils of all kinds for Xraas. . . .0n-Blngba-m

& PhlHH.

41-t- f.

We are "Telling the World"
the newest things in
shirts is,here.

Plaitedfront starched
doublecuffs two col-
lars to match in beau-
tiful patterns. They
arethe newestof

EAGLE SHIRTS

Fit and workmanship
are unexcelled

l
We areshowing other styles and fabrics in Eagle Shirts

v I

y'v

are for the
comein solid

are

$5.00to $8.50

A V

f

ACCIDENT

Frank Jackson, 28 years of age,
was badly Injured in an automobile
accident, when tho car in which ho
Was riding, turned into a ditch sevon
miles west of Wichita Falls on the
Fort Worth Ho was rush-

ed to a hospital In Wichita Falls,

Mr, Jackson is said to havo somo

relatives living near this city.

LIVING ROOM SUITES
Though you may not be in tho

marketJust now it might bo well for
you to call and seo what bouutlful
suites wo enn soil you at reasonable
prices. Phono 141. W. It. PUR-SE-R

& SONS.

We can obtain loans on Pntcntcd
Farm and Itnuch Lands nt 5 1-- 2 or
0 per cent on long time.. If yon de-

sire fo borrow money on your land.
Se STATE BANK.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Loes nnd child-

ren of Dexter, Now Moxlco, wero
visitors iu our city thepast week cud.

FEAnL SALE- -,

All La Tosca Pearlsat wholesalo
prices, 10 days only. WILKE'S
Jewolry and Optical Shop,

',

m m ItiBSiK. Will

$2to$10

NEW CAPS

in "Adjustable" or regular sizes arehere in
a variety of patterns and styles that will
pleasemost any one. Many of them have
leather visors that will not break.

LET US FIT YOU TODAY

$1.50 to $150

New "Lumberjacks" and "Blazers"

being shown first time this week.
They plaids,checksand colorsand

good values.

Men's

ij''

AUTOMOBILE

highway.

NATIONAL

. Boy's

$4.00and$5.00

PAJAMAS

of distinction and quality arenow hereand
being shown for Christmas presents,, We
have somebeautiful fabrics and colors and
if you are looking for somethingnice, come
in and look theseover.

--ii Cambric Flanelette English
Broadcloth-- Silk

J. & W. FISHER 125
'The Store That Quality Built

Bettor havo tho headlights of your
automobllo tested right away so
there will bo no delay In securing
your registration certificate in Janu-
ary. Headlights must bo tested
thirty dnys prior to tho Issuunroof a
registration certificate. Jload tho
provisions appearing elsewhere In
this Issue.

Wo havo 6 or 8 Ford chassis for
sale vory sultablo to make trailers.
Priced to sell. Wolcott Motor Co

Thoro should bo some plan worked
out whoroby tho Glacier to Gulf
Motorway in our county could lie
mado Into such a highway as the
Hunklioad. If tho Glacier to Gulf
Is over Improved from tho Gulf to
iJonvor. Colorado, it Is going to be
a popular highway with tho tourist.

Xnins cards. . PJck them now while
you have a pick Cunningham &
PhilipH.

Mrs. 8. H. llrower and daughter,
Lucllo, spent Thunkfslvlng duy Jn
tills city, tho guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Flshorti-

TEXAS $TATB FLOWER
Wear yourtetato Flower on yoVir

wedding ring. Toxas Buo Bonnet
I wedding rings. WILKE'S.

TRESII HOMEMADE CANDY

Peanutbrittle peco flake divinity
nougat, caramel pecan brittlo,
divinity; 40c, 60c, C0c per pound.
CHOCOLATE SHOPPE.

Whilo tho oil companies, are not
making any fuss about it thoy con-

tinue to invest In leases along thu
trend of tho Marathon Fold which
crosses our county from tho north-
east to the southwest.

Gifts rure and beautiful.
For all tho family too,
J D. Klles, Druggist.
II.ih in stock for you,

advertisement.

FIno stationery..At 'prices that
will suit you Cunningham &
Philips.

Miss Hutho Miller returned ou
tho Sunshino Special Sunday night
from a visit' with frionds in Abilene.

Bo ntro to paato Chrlatmas Bonis
ou all lotteru and puckagesyou mall
from now until ChrlstmaB time.

LAJJIES SCHOOL OF OPPOUTU-NIT- V.

For Information phono 587.
10-4- t-

Rad the display ads la Th Herald

"
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FOR SALE
.,FOR SALE 320 acres of as fine

farming land as can ba found In
Texas, 5 mllos southwest of Big
Spring. Fine crop on this farm. All
or part for sale by ownor. For term
address J. D. WILLIAMS, Box 375,
Colorado, Texas.

fcrr D(T t Ta r.Av1Rn.flrtnt

lota, hoo'onToae. othor cor
ner lot, uouega-'Mieignu- i buuuiuuj:

1160 cash; pr ,1000 down. $60,0

torms. Phono 316 or seo U. Hi
MELTON. .ltW

FOR SALEi.CoIlle pups; male
46, fomales $4. L. SlMPSON, O. O.
lit., Big Spring, Texas. " 18-- 2

SPECIAL REDUCTION A special
reduction on all lots la Beanttfnl
Falrvlew Heights addition If taken
before Dec. 10th. If you error Intend
to buy yon a beautiful lot for a
hnmn now in vour tlmo. Can show
you this property any evening after
5 "p. m. Phone No. 8. H Alt LB A.
HEAD. ll-2t--

HOME FOB SALE
A residence'and 3 1-- 2 lots Just

south of High School for Bale. For
particulars phone 430 or boo MOR-

GAN MARTIN, at Wolcott Motor
Co. 49-t- f-

LAND FOB BALE v

; Have Improved and unimproved
good farming land for salo on very
easy payments In Howard, Sterling
and Martin- - counties. Sec T. S.
CURRIE. 51ti

FOR SALE Two rosldonce lots
between 9th and 10th Main St. Good
terms. Call at J. & W. Fishers. 3tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1923
model Maxwoll touring car good as
new, run about 6000 mllos. Will sell
worth tho money or trado for prop-
erty. Seo' mo at Bottling Works or
boo car at my home, 407 Nolan, 8.
B. STONE. 6-- tf

FARM ,480 acres, 4 1-- 2 mllos
west of Knott. Sandy loam, cat-cla-w

land, 75 acres In cultivation,
small house, good well stock water,
fenced and cross fencod. Will sell
in quarter sections. A .bargain.
Terms to suit purchaser. Address
B. F. WILLS, Van Horn. Texas 6tf

.FOR SALE Two deslrablo resi-
dent lota, closo-l- n on JohnsonSt., for
salo right. Seo owner. Wr W.
FISHER, 503 JackSt. .

SPECIAL REDUCTION A. special
reduction on all lots In Beautiful
JFalrvlow Heights addition It taken
3eforo Dec. 10th. If you eyer Intend
tQgbuy you a beautiful lot for a

, home, now is your .time. Can show' you this property any evoning after
8 p. m. Phono No. 8. EARLE A.
IlEAD. ll-2t--

FOR SALE AT ONCE 9 good
young work mules, 2 good wagons,
2 'ponies, 1 saddle, 2 beam hitch
Case planters. liOllvor.nlanter. 2
Oliver cultivators, 1 Avory cultiva
tor, 4 sctsihoods and knives will
fiel! any or all at a bargain.. My 220
acrp farm, 8.;mllcs nbrtkwost of Big
spring Is also for salo. Seo me or
addressS A. ASHLEY. Knott. lit.,
Jllg Spring, Texas. 10-3p- d

BUNDLE FEED AND MAIZE
HEADS Good;, maize heads, and
'bundle feed- - for sale.,1 Bundle 'feed
'to go at 6icehtper-Dund!-o ln-'t- he

tfipld: 3 1-- 2 mllcB N. B. of Sparon-er- g.

See or write R. M. SENTER,
ItFD 2, Lamesa, Toxas.- -, 104pd

PEED Good headed maize, bun-
dle jfeterlta and sorghum, for sale.
A!so 4 ennrl jArnv mllivti owa ny - .. hi.'vm wno, .ui
. z a lv" l ISliiK souin qr nnotu

l?On SAT-- nn Tmni a tk j
jroaflster, equipped with small steel
bed Also one 1920 Oldsmoblle
Itoarlnr. Will Utrn In nnnttin n

""' "i uiuico iu iruuo, 1 you
--want.a bargain,see me V.'A. MER.
iniv, jaig spring. ll-2p- d

- -

m .Innfia vnll.u nl aHMlM mi

Wrlt"A. Threewltt, 'CJnJsbyjWTe'xas.
v oo ,io:iiioi

SPECIAL REDUCTIpliA.spocial
reduction on all lots' la1 Beautiful
Falrvlew Heights addition If taken
before Dec. 10h. If ypU everoMeadto buy you a beautiful lot for ,,a
XlOmo. now in vnnr tfmn ' nn
you this property any evening'after

'.S, noaO;Wo.,8. EARLB.A.
ADf. nlrft-p- d,

FOR SALE OR RENT640 acres,
.3 2 miles north of Big Spring, Tex-- s,

suitable either for grazing oragriculture purposes. For sale by
owner. For terms, address "MRS
JENNIE McKIBBEN, Oneida. I

ll-4t- pd

FORRENT
JUEAflE OR SALE80 acres 'of

iana, new 4 -- room bungalow, good
wol! water, 1 1-- 2 miles southeast ofBig. Spring to rent,, lease, or s oilApply to WEB CHRISTIAN, BlSpring, Texas,- 12-l- 't

FOR RENT Comforf bio up.
Btnlra apartment,to roht to n eounlr

.WAW'if 'T ) .i : Pi 'J i iT'

"yu-'i- vwo slc iooni3 for
T """Pywi'Wst ,t housekeep

fll ouu yy "on tit orPhone 375. It
ROOMS Two unfurnished roomstor oat. PJtotm J3B.r awIy at.511 Gregg St. lt.

VARM 640 acres, 3 1-- 2 'mllos
south cltr limits Big 8prlng on HI-wa- y,

good smooth lovol land, partly
Improved and In cultivation.. Will
cut In 160-acr-e blo-k- s good terms,
or' will trade for '.land on North
Plains. L.,B. WRIOHTvi owner,
Lubbock, Tcsas. 10-4t-

BOOMS Two nice unfurnished
rooms. CalLat 903 Scurry st. ltpd

ROOM-LNI-cel furnished bedroom
for rent. Call at!, 4 00 Johnson St. 1

ftDOM .One nicely furnished
bedroom or two south rooms fur-
nished for light Vhousekooplng. Call
ntUOfctfottAse Bt 12-t- f

4- - ',""
, ROOMS-T- w light' housekeeping'

rooms . wilU Wth. Jbpb at Oft

oiain Bireet, v. ' "
ROOM Furnished - beafdom for

rent, or two rooms partwllyurnlsh-e-d

for light' housekeeping?-- Private
eatranco. Apply at 502 Runnels or,
phone 660. -

' It
APARTMENT A. two- - or thrpV

room furnished apartniont for light
housekeeping,for rent. Phone 637
or call at 502 Johnsoa St. It- -

ROOM An unusual southeastfur-
nished bedroom In a private borne of
sottlcd couple. Telephone and bath-
room convenient. Ideal for men
who destre quiet and comfortablo
Hurroundlngs. Very reasonable 3
blocks of Colo Hotel. Phone 637. 1

WANTED
I have grassto pasture,176 head'

of cattlo. PHILIP THOMPSON,
Sterling City, Texas. 10-t- f

CATTLE WANTED I will buy
anything In the cattlo lino that will
ship. Will buy from 1 to '1000 head.
.roavo word at tho West Texas
National Bank qr seo mo, DEE
PRICE, Phone 633, Bis Spring,
Texas, E2-- tf

OLD CLOTHES Why burn your
old clothes. You can sell thorn to
Mnck Tato. Seo me at Tate'sstore,
next to J, & W. Fisherstoreon Main
St. '

lt- -

1 BUY old clothes, old shoos, old
coats and overcoats . etc. MACK
TATE, at Tato'a Storo on Main
Street. lt- -

SALESMAN with car to rpnrnnpnt
importing company; good proposi
tion and big money to iao right
party. Seo manager hero. Address
T. B. BOYD. Con. Del. Mir Snilni
Texas. ind

TO Bin- - Duofold and Pin no.
Phone 130, Kpd '

SALESMEN Magazinemen, crew
managers,district managers,organi-
zers experienced on two p..y p..:n,
also special offers. Write or wlro
touay ,ror real proposition statefully experience. Cylde A. lUmaoy.
25-2-7 Opera Place.'ClnclnneM. Ohio

'G"UBIHNO AND BRr'KlNfJ
CONTRACTSWlll ' take ' cautract
for grubbing and breaking from 100acres on up. Have plenty of trac-.tor- s,

toU. etc. See or addre i (J
COLDIRON, Big 8prlng. Texa H2p

SALESMAN Steady and reliablemen to travel. Must be rendv o
,lea've pity Monday. . . T. B. h ")
Gen. Del. Big Spring. Texas. ltpd

BACKS WANTEDWe are In thu
market, for all of your old ouniiy
sacks 100 lbi sice or larger. Brine
them to the GUITAR GIN. . c- -

SEWINO WANTEDJ3ewInr doriiat moderate price. For partlHibrs
call at 300 MontezumaSt. S4p

PLIIMT1TMO- - t . -- . i ... .

y?7?r..?lu1mb,lngandBt6am. Ottln.ivinil
uy ,i. nTO m u reasonable nrlcp
Phono 695. W. W. FIS1D3R 9p

SALESMEN --1? ExperlenceF"1!!
payment magazinemen to openofficecovering entire district. Full co-operation and protection. Sen $1.00for supplies Bndrnmnlnto ,ln -- .!.
tion, Clydet Ramsey,

"TT .V'f aanumq. y in.it
V

8EWING Mrs. R ,T. t,... "T

oxnerlenved dwssmake'r, wlshes--y o

Bell St.
UB nm?', i"i-- ahUU

TWO SALESLADIES to travel
Anddemonatrate-fasclBatlBg-artlcI- e
Plar?ijaiom.ml8ten.-,anBweri,Kt-

T

KSSSS number and address. T.uuru, oen. Dol , 'Bf'&DrWf

miscellaneous;
'AL , NUR8Er

mont rnnna , Phnna.iiii.l.L
PRANK POLAECK.

Ur "e tlpd

do ill klndrf of cementwork, such aswpiB,, walka, water troughs, tanks,etc. I. refer you to any work I have
wTnVloW.8 CU? M refer?nCe' A' B'

MM.rdiqS ,a.w. anl hunting IsMy friends are,
'.Sf',? a ? expei:t t0 Prosecut!

.o extent of tho law
CARTERUnUnS Q .' TS'

LOST

dark
STRAYEDOne

bay. one light bay;
pair

aTso one b"J
norse, etrajred from myat tho Permlnter place, about thrle

woolrs ago, If anyone
hereaboutspf this Block,. I Jm COr!

frffiUr appreciate it if they wmnotify mo, P. B. BLALACK;' Spring, Texas. Mltpd

bo paid for return 0 a,
open facti Elgii watch, w(tb, aft
Spring Thursday tooralar alK3
to Herald offlc.

LOST M the ball park atThanks
giving game In this city, a cI

Waltham watch In a grcon gold case,
no chain. Finder please return to
this office or nee PETE FLANIOAN
rif'Htnritnn. Texas -i1 It

REWARD-- A largo dark brown
mare mulo, about 16 hands high,
strayed from tho D. W, Christian
ranch,,about 10 days ago.,, Will pay
5rotfrd$orVJf0rmatloW Phono

9013 F-2- 3. W. B. 8NEED. ltpd
.g.Tg'rt r. r cr:,?

FOUND
. " -

" TbtrNDlr ferey pcAthor" bag. Vat
the, jteL att3uqaenplgbA . itoi wopk.
Owner cany secure same by callragjjat
ihenierataxfelfice;hadn$AyIng for
thU ad.ktiVrtli llBILLoDOOSfERiSAYS'

lffi s99 feM' d
UP NOU OWM PIACK UK5E fcild

, vSSSSSimk
&mKTT UfeS RSR0RMEO BE
CAUSEA GOOO EXAMPLE.

y StiGHtloC

THAXKSGIVING AT Y. M. C. A.
The program glvon at tho Y. M. C.

A. Thanksgiving evoning, was in- -

Iced a splendid propram. Every
number given was by local talent.
Big Spring is to bo congratulatedon
her splendid talent and alsoon their
willingness . to. perform. Tho pro- -
"ram consisted of vocal solos, duets,

ndlnga and'piano rfplos. In the
n. iter's ludgmont .seldom do wo
have a number da our lyceum course
in- -t Is better than tho entertainment
given at thq.j $X7 Thanksgiving
ev. nlng. jj.j'

After this entertainmenttho boys

demonstration,of "' t'holr' work. With
crude apparatusbuilt by tho secre
tary or the "Y" who dloes not lay
any .claim to being a mechanic at
all, these boys gave an entertain
ment demonstrating just,,what can
be cone in a little while. Mr. Man-ti- e!

does not claim: to be a Dhysicai
director, but the work. that he has
'.boon able to accomplishIn the shdrt
spueo or throe months is nothing
uhorl of 'marvelous. U behooves
the parentsof Big Sp'rln to gel their
boys in this, work. . Let's give ojir
boys a chance to grow and develop
their physical,-- ' mental and spiritual
being. ,,.

FfH. STEDMAN.j'
Rector Episcopal Church

OHH. HALL AND BENNETT f
FORM PARTNERSIlll.'

ri Dr. O. JT.. Hall and Dr. M. H. Bi
.L1

1
new, iocapnysicUjBSand surgeons,
thjj vseektormeda 'partnership for
ftte practiced medicine In this clir
nd tuoy Will hav thalr nf.l... in

r

ie location now occuniodhv rr. wJii.
In the First National Bank building;
The. rooms Jmvceen-jremodelle-

d,

and new-equlpm-

moaerofanflrup or:dat.01ttfAVest
Texa .

r, Vu . "'" A? .flCCJ'!0 tn3nJ

I1JW'tete"eFiJ.n-- andhiBaso--

VheBHwhlcSwwni, ,a.ave

IVUUOi

t!OOD MAKES ' ',V
A GOOD TURNOUT

I. B. Cauble Inform. ... v..
had fourteen bales pf his pun, bred
Cotton,ginned,last wp.ekBnothe turn--. " Pici;iuuy gOOd,

S?ff ?3.45 p?undaotlsoed cottonW secured;646 pounds of lint asthe araraseior this 14 bale ,nota.If anyone doubts this 'statement
the ,fjgures can be,verified
StalllngsM, charge Qf tha P?f c, S
VrfrJHpm gin, ;

ThU Js some of, the cotton
being purchased at 100 polat pr2
mlum for direct shipment to the Dhgest cotton mill in the world.

' ''. - 'J,.t i.H ar,u ,,
SPECLHQWDAX R.VTE8

Take-- advantage ct oar Bpwlalholiday rates on Fredericks
Waves. Phonlushow ioraa

ihSSSSJ"1,vw 'r t
' HaraM Waatoa ,,t maVtii.

Jk"Tr"5(P'l

HANDSOME

I Jk '

'M'i-''- ;

Richly Trimmed In Far

.

of them andin the
Ideal coats schoolwear, 6

' - 'r"

:

hae tor. Toilet && and
u-j-r nor wr'l to yon knows to carefor tho Bkin," Ereiy

invited to

Albert
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday, December6 th.
Sunday 9:45 m.
Come be with us.
J. C Morris, Jr., Superintendent
Mornlngr worship 11 a, m.

for'sermoni "Helping One
Another."

Evening worship 7:16. Theme
for "The Soldier."

W. C. HINDS, Pastor.
frAII 'serrlceafare held in dis-
trict ourt room.

t.2. Wi Cannon-co- t San Antonio,
who has been making a trip over-
land on the Gulf to Glacier High-
way, through our city Thurs-
day enronte to 8an Antonio. Mr.
Cannonhasmade the trip to Canada
Inspecting the highway all the
route. He has many Interesting

to tell of his travels,and he
Is preparinga booklet, that will have
many of these and Illustra-
tions In It.

J. II. Harper who was seriously
III the latter part of last la
now reportedas much Improved.

R. L. Coolc made a baslaasa.trlB
to Austla this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fisher plan to
leave Sunday sight for Port Arthur
where they will spead.thewlater
with their daughter, Mrs.
Blanktleld and family,

Mr. and Mr. yf W. Fox aadchlldrea of Alhaay the Thanks
BlTlag holidays la tbta elty, the MrQuests of his brother, b!
family.

B. Tex aai th(

Mr, and lira. Joha Fiiflma" of 'JU-J-m,

Okla., were visitors la o.r city
tfcla week.

COATS
Coats aa stylish

t m rich in weSZAat the pnee anywhere, at any &J
CX)ME INCRAOKLEIIEAD BLiip twCON, JAPAGA, IilPSiTICK
QUBBNT IRD BLACK Opffi
MATEIHALS.

You will find tho stylo you wnnr uu.

s 5
,,

.t;.;..5'-
' ;v'At' ;'.lrt;V-- :

Children's Coats

many fur-trimm-
ed newest

shades. for ages
through 14.

Here One Week

Dec. ytb

Glmo Toilet Goods

and

m

MadameLulu eak

benmng
SMonday,

Demonstrating

b

llr.-m- e Pak yeanabeen demoaiBtratinff.ElnK) He

prove that she1 6W"
ivoiunn came,

school

Theme

sermon:

being:

passed

along

stories

stories

week,

Myer

gpeat

AND

M PishprTfl

This Will SurpriseY(

THE DALLAS MORNWliM
Daily andSunday

"onewholeyearfor
4.;. (.(.

'I u.

" -
.

$6.45
Sendorder todaywith 'itemittancfc
will tart at onceandyour time will not

until uecember VZb; It you aon
davDanersenrl nnlv .4.25--
These rate apply only in Texas, 0

rKantas,Louisianaand lew iw-- "

DON'T DELAY. SEND 00
AND MONEY TODAI

The HeraldandNews,oneye

$7.50

Mr. aad Mrs, S4 Hamlltoa ef Cr-slca- aa

wera the guMts Or. aad
H, Huppei the forepart

week.

We are eUU making lota ot mat-treaae- e-

J. R, CRBATH. It

....

is

a.

f

"1

Pi

of Bfitav a bushel

. ,

..

) ;

'

I , I i
a' $

b
. t

.)

kWdlee eat all thf
CRATH. ,

WU1 Currie -- - M
moralag 1x9 '' ,

gMfauaftart't'1H
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wqIohansen

Ko womancanbe prettier than her foot no

foot canbeprettierthanthe shoeit wears,andno
Aoe canbeprettier thanLa Petite, December's
Cikndar Style, Johanscn'slatestversionof the
PtM prefcreacel Exquisite, but not cxpensiyei

TatentJjather
(underlay designofPeachSatin)

W' 9
Albert M.FlshftrOT!.

WE DELIVER ., PHONE 400

V

9t.oS.Co.

iction Sale!

l at Public Auction at 1:30at
MA, FRIDAY, DECEMBER11

MfflfC, SATURDAY, DEC. 12

Allowing goods, consisting of Harness,
, Work bridles, Hiding .Bridles, Whips,
Halters, Halter Leads, Halter Chains
arte of harness,Blankets, Rain Coats,
overs, Horse Blankets, and all horse
at

huarantee:everyman to bepleasedwith
may buy Mere is a chanceto, buy

uwant atyour own price. We have
andwill offer tnern to thehighestbid--C

t the sale on time and namevour
J6good areof thebestand the assort--

VK.

-

sde of its kind andprob--

'.

chanceyou will everhave
igoodstat auction.

Wm GAUSE

$$erand, Owner

u'
.1 , .

S , 4J

fmm -,

IIAJaT.A"TJ.20WQtfti

X$wr--

VUB,

'

WWAAAAAAAAA

d&wUt,hothpapers
.,.v.!v...,..,.$5i5

imiLuxa program
IX NEW FIELD

This wcok hns . witnessed Initial
opening of the expecteddevelopment
program In the now Hold along the
Mltcholl-Howar- d county lino. Loca-
tions along the trend from the Fob-to- r

well to five miles from tho Deep
Uock test have beon announcedand
others are to follow. Dlscovory of a
shallow pay In tho Dcop Rock woll,
and found In tho Krcd Hyer well, an
extension of tlv0 mllea, will have
much to do with development of a
shallow field there.

The Fred Hyor well. In irtnn 110
flvo mlloa southwest from tho Deep
hock ityman ono, has deflnltolv on.
oned an extensionof tho shallow nv
At a depth of 1.566 feet thta woll is
swabbing forty barrels of oil a day.
Tho company has beon ordered to
shut out water, after which a more
thorough test for production Is to be
made.

Choato & HonuhaWa O'Danlel well
scvon miles southwest from Foster
one of the Magnolia Petroleum Com-
pany's big prdducer. Is down 3,500
feet and Is to be plugged back to
2,640 and shot. At this denth n
sand believed to bo good for from
torty to 100 barrels of high grado
petroleum was. found.

Tho Mnrland Oil Company are
moving rig material Into location for
their new test In section 15, block 17
cast of tho Magnolia well. Earl
Morrison has completed rlc at hin

uu in section 8, block 17. Tho
Transcontinental tOIl Company an-
nounceslocation An their loano una
of tho Deop Rock well.

Tho California Companyannounc-
es another location on their Mor-
rison lease, section 28, at West-broo- k

making a total of four new
locations mado by them In that field
during the past ten days. The com-
pany is cleaning out two recent
completions preparatory to nuttin?
on the pump Colorado Uecord.

A. F. PEGUESTO HE D.P.O.E. SEC.
On Wednesdayof this week A. F.

Peguesbegan upon his duties as sec
retary of the Elks Lodge of this city.
Ho will succeed J.B. Hodges as sec-
retary, and Alex Mitchell as custo
dian. Tho two offices nro tn hn rnn.
solldated, it having beon decided by
tho membership that the Lodge
would be benefitted if the secretary
was on the Job at the lodge rooms
during the day time as well as each
night.

Mr. Pegues is well known to tho
membership, is a congenial gentle
man, is willing to dp all la his
power for the welfare of tho order,
and It given the loyal support of the
memberswill more than make good.

THANKSGIVING SERVICES HELD
AT FIRST CHRISTIAN CHTJRCH

The Joint serviges of the churches
in the city in observanceof Thanks-
giving held at the Firlst Christian
church laBt Wednesdayevening was
well attended, and the program
given on this occasionwas well ron-deree- d.

An offering taken up for the Unit-
ed Charities, brought about fifty
dollars for this worthy cause.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Lloyd received
word this week that their grand
daughter, Little Miss Joan Lloyd,
seven year old daughterof Dr. and
Mrs. W. J. Lloyd of Pla'invlew, was
suffering from Infantile paralysis,
following an operation for the re-

moval of her appendix, which opera-

tion was performed about three
weoks ago. The little one was taken
to DallaB for treatment, accompanied
by her parents. The many friends
of the family regret to hear of tho
little ones aftllcatlon and hope for
her speody recovery.

See CREATH for apples, sweet
potatoesand honey advertisement.

On December tbp Ladies of
tho Maccabees, ono of the pionoor
women's fraternal benotit orders in
tho Unltod States,will hold a special
national convention in Detroit to
vnn on consolidating with tho Mac--

rniinfig. tho men's International fra
ternal ordor. The Mnccaboes, or- -

pnnlred In 1878. is ono of tho oldest
and strongest fratornal benefit asso--

pn!nns In America, with a member
ship of approximately 200,000. Tho
Ladles of tho Maccabees has a mem-

bership of 50,000.

860 CREATH for apples and

sweet potatoes aaveriisomoni.

VIHIT THE BIG SPRING

OLL HOSPITAL

And iv thorn make Unit broken
lulls BH, nH nMV ,olk8 '?"

of ! country nro In

t.'nitl. Let tli.' ! !

is broktn M-n- d It " MK Hprlnjr

GRiri'IV ManiW Johm ul"

lrjr.Phow 3T 1 O. Box
oiui uiir Murine. Tex." wlt.L . .

tutu tor w-- w "W,M

MIIS. ALONZO MONK .Til..
KILLKI) IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Many friends In Big Spring were
stunned when tho announcementWas
recolved lnat v(ny that Mrs.
Alonzo Monk Jr., had been killed In
an auto accldont,

Mrs. Monk, noo Mary Smith, was
born In Dig Spring. Sho was tho
daughter or Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Smith. She grew to young woman-
hood In our city and no ono was
held In higher respect and esteem.
Sho had a lovable and generous na
ture, readily mado friendships
which worn lasting and her untlmelv
death is sincerely mourned by a
host of frlonds hero.

Following Is an account of tho de-
plorable accident, clipped from a
dally newspaper:

Mrs. Alonzo Monk Jr., Minoral
Wells, was killed and her daughter,
iMary, 16, was Injured when their
speedingautomobile overturned on a
straight roadway on tho Fort Worth-Clebur- ne

plko, thrco miles north of
Cleburne, at 10 a. m, Thursday. Nov,

JamesMonk, 14, son. driver of tho
car, suffered minor Injuries.

Tho party was en routo to
Gntesvllle, whero they were to har
Thanksgiving dinner.

Mrs. Monk was the wife of Iter.
Alonzo Monk, recently pastor of
First Methodist church at Mineral
Wells,; and appointed aj. tho Waxaba-chl- o

conferenceas general evangelist
for tho Central Methodist Conference.

Mrs. Monk died a few minutes
after being placed In an' ambulance.

Funeral services woro held at
Waco, whero her mother, Mrs. J. C.
Smith, now resides.

TEXAS POTASH
Nothing can be of greater Im

portance to tho Stato as a whole
than tho campaign inaugurated by
tho West Texas Chamber of Com
merce to exploit and mino tho vast
bods of potash which geologists-havi-f

oonnitely iocnted in various sec-
tions of the West nnd Southwest,

If tho pronouncements of the
men who have done tho field work
in the discovery Btago prove finally
to have a fair percentage of their
estimates of the depositsof that val-

uable fertilization agent, Texas is
due to rank in its production as
high as It does in the production of
the world's cotton output.

Aside from the Intrinsic commer
cial value as an article of trade, it
is' peculiarly beneficial and profit
able to tho state.

Tho markets for untold millions of
tons of It is at the very edges of the
pits from which It will be mined, and
Texas will have the benefit of the
one thing It most urgently needsat
little 'transportation expense.

Taking something from Texas
Boil to mako othor Texas soil into
the best farm land in the world Is
about .the most "worthy subject that
can attract the activities of an or-
ganization that Is equipped as la tho
West Texas Chamber of Commerce.

Fqrt Worth Record-Telegra-

A GREAT INVENTION
George Washington University

scientists, after an' exhaustive obser
vation of eight students,have reach-
ed tho conclusion that sloop is a
sort of intoxication.

Probably the students were ob
servedin the midst of a tiresome lec
ture, when conditions were favor-
able for the deepestkind of slumber;
perhaps not.

We go to sleep when our system
gets so clogged with poison that wo
can no longer retain consciousness,
is the gist of the scientists'conclu-
sion. If a way can be found to burn
up or otherwise eliminate thesepoi-

sons, we will not require 'any sleep
to enjoy normal health, It's a sort

Jof n, we gather.
Somebodyis always taking the Joy

out of life, as tho cartoonist discov-
ered. Sleep is one of the happiest
timos of existence,a time of rest and
forgotfulneas. It Is one of the
greatest boons to man, for It enables
him to renow his drooping spirit and
revivify his fagged brain. And the
scientists would tako It away from
us!

But there Is such a thing as too
much sleep. Most people sleep too
much. They tako on ntno or ten
hours, when six or soven would bo
plenty. It is probable that too much
sloop Is more harmful than too llttlo.

Sleep Is a great invention, and wo
hopo tbo scientists will quit med
dling with Nature's arrangement
with rospect to thnt delightful habit.

Ablleno Reporter.

flltOrEItY BTOIIK FOIt BALE
fitock and fixtures (wlth good lease

on lullIlng and living rooms,
If Hold Immediately will sell at a

bargain, Lopatod at Palrvlew. F.
11. TINBH, r'Mrix 448, lllg Spring,
Texas, 12-2p- d

Pica! Pies cocoanut, chocolate
and lemon fresh every day. HOME
nAKBUY. 12-t- f

'00 'd ' 09 JOJ JPodM"311

Concrete
Streets
in
TEXAS

Orange

Lumbering, ricegrowinc, oil weBeandtruck
gardeninghavecombinedto make Orange
County one oi the richestone in Texas and
theCity of Orangea busy growing town of
aow some10,000people.

Shell surfacing on the ciry streets served
very well until the oil boomoi 1921. Street
thatwereonce smooth and beautiful soonbe-
cameruttedandrough under theheavytraffic
ftopcrty values in Orangetook a decidedrise.
Thedozens meprosperous.They recognhed
theneedfor betterpavedstreetsandfortunately
ycrc ableto pay for even the most expensive
pavementThey wero not sq much concerned
with first c6st as they were in last coat.That's
why they chose Portland cement concretelor
paving22361 squareyardsin the businessdis-
trict. Orange citizens had learned the value b
concretefrom thesplendidperformanceof con-
cretepavementon theOrange-Beaumo- nt Road.

Since1921 Orangehasadded52,000square
yardsto hersystem of concrete paved streets.
Sincethat night in the Fall of 1921 when the
concrete pavementon Fifth Street was opened
with a danceon its true, evensurface,Orange
hasbeena 100percentconcrete town.

Out bookUt R-- 4 tdU many inttrtstinc
thlnii about concrtU jtroUWi hav

afru copy awaiting ymtr Mquut.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Southwestern Life Building

DALLAS, TEXAS
A NationalOrganization to Improve andExtend

the Usesof Concrete

OFFICES IN 30 CITIES

Buy YourChristmasGifts

NOW
andpaynextyear

Our Big-Stoc- of Jewelry,CutGlass,Silverware
and Ivory goodson installment A small pay-
mentdown; balanceeasyterms.

Diamonds, from. $15.00ap
Ivory Sets.... $5.00 to $65.00

A Complete Line of Cut Glass
and Silverware

Clyde Fox Jewelry& Drug Co.
Big Spring, Texas

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
IHT 'IT " ' p"wwtoWe- - My " by defective eloctrlo

r&dailetu,, pr,CC,t ,OUr Vropwiy by ellminatiK Fire

Wo aro tronblo shootersfor anything in tho ch-ctrl- c lino.

Phone35andwe will comein a hurry
CITY ELECTRIC COMPANY

BIO SPRIN0. TCXAS

RememberSaturday
is the last day you can
gel Christmas Cards
through the Herald.

Frank Hodnett has boon onu--
handed tho past ton days. A finger
of his left hand became infected
when a grassburInjured same and
the Injury has proven a most paln- -

AITOI.NT 1IIOII WAY

COMMISSIONERS

Oov. Miriam A. Ferguson lias ap-
pointed Hal Mosuloy of Bo lias and
John Oatro ot stophenvlllo as raota-bor- a

ot tho SUnto Highway Commis-sio- n.

Mosoloy Is a former etroot
commissioner of Dallas nnd lator a
representative of a national asvhult
company. Ho has beennamed chair-
man Ho succeed Frank Lanhaa,
Ouko U a farmer and banker

I J

t.1 ?

. i
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1525 loifl 6c a Texaselection year readALL
thenews written from thespot in Texas1great-
estnewspapers,The

FortWorth Star-Telegra-
m

aixb ifnrt Worth Strroril

and now you can get these two combined
newspapersfor less thantheprice of one!

BARGAIN DAYS
NOW UNTIL DECEMBER 15th

Daily With Sunday
Th Fort Worth Star-Tcfcgra- m combined
with The Fort Worth Record at a mail year-l- y

rate of $7.45 daily and Sunday as against
the regular prico of $10.00 for The Star
Telegram alono .

Daily Without Sunday
The Fort Worth Star-Telegra-m combined
with The Fort Worth Record at a mail year-
ly rate of $5.95 daily without Sunday atagainst the regular price of $8.00 for The
Star-Telegra- m alone

$745

$Ij95

Rates In Texas, New Mexico and Oklahoma qnly.
Think what this meansto you and your family.

The greatestnews service ever gathered together
by a Southern newspaper 24-ho- ur triple wire
Associated Press Service incomparablenews re-
ports with editions based on train schedules.

Never before have such comic section leadersbeen presented
by one newspaper. Read The and you'll
enjoy Gumps, Tillie the Toiler, Boob McNutt, Polly and Her
Pals, Katzenjammers Skeezix, Spark Plug, Mutt and Jeff
and listen, Jiggs and Maggie are back home again!

,The most Interestingpaper In Texas and always as big as the
news of the day requires.

FortWorth Star-Telegra-
m

ati JFurt Ulnrtlf tKmirft
AMON Q. CARTER, Publisher.

The Herald and Star-Telegra-
m, both

papersoneyear $8.50

WANTED!
atanyandall times we want to buyyour

Turkeys, Chickens, and Eggs

We are doing our very best to give you a
good market for your poultry and we be-
lieve a comparisonof prices here and else-
wherewill prove thatweareright.

P. & F. COMPANY
"The BestPlaceto Buy or Sell"

Mrs.- - F, M. Poffenhach was here
tho first of the week for a visit with
Mr. and Uia, W. W. Rix.

Brent Melton arrived Saturday
night from Allamore for a visit with
relatives In this city.

R. L. Price returned last
from a week's visit with
la Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Charlton of
Colorado were visitors In this city

. last Saturday,

Elmo WuBson made a businesstrip
to Fort Worth the latter part of last
woek. "

Read the display ads la The Herald

i
w

iCT-aa-

Dress up your feet.
In attractive shoes;
McDonald has mnny
From which to.chooso.

advertisement.

Mr, and Mrs. Hob Everett return-
ed Tuesday from Lampasas whoro
they had been to visit Mr. Everett's
parents.

L. D. McNow recently sold his one
hundredand sixty acre farm in the
Salem community to John W, Davis.

Miss Tommlo Preston of Sparen-ber-g,

spent tho week end In this city,
visiting hor sister,Mrs. JonesLamar,

If you have any more unredeemed
coupons bring them la. P, F. CO.

COAHOMA C. K. NEWS

Subject for Bunday, Dec, 6.

Leader Ruby Elliott.
How can wo translato Christinas

Into service 1 John 4:7-1- 4.

Our ReasonableS6rvico Glonn

Outhrlo.
Serving with OthersFrank

Pride In One's 8crvIcoj.RoBaHml

Adams.
Song and.prayer.
Our Ruth Shlvc.
The J.oys of Service J. W. Shlvn.

PersistentService Viola Duncan.

JealousServices Mrs. Thnd Hale.

Our .president, Frank Loveless,
had a very pleasanttrip to Barstow.

Deo Ton was appointed as dis-

trict treasurer.
A fund of fifty-fiv- e dollars was

raised to carry on the stato work.
Let's all do our very best to keep

the C. E. on n working basis. The
very next council meeting will bo

hold in Big Spring tho first Sunday
In January at tan Presbyterian
church.

All tho officers made new resolu-
tions to carry on the work the way

the stato asks it be done.
We nro going to get rlgiit In be-

hind our president this year and
inuko our society bettor than it has
over been.

We are all very proud of our pres-

ident. This makes his aocond year.
Wo hope to just keep him: for all
the time ho gets better. "Wo have a

real orator In our new vice presl--.
dunt, Dee Tonn.

You should make a special effort
to come out and hear him make an
address to our society. He says he
Is going to mako a school teaclior,but
wo think he will mako a great .lee?

turer.
Mrs. Bertha Hale made a vory in-

teresting talk on Thanksgiving. Wo
enjoyed her talk very much. Mado
us think of so many things that we

have to be thankful for.
Our programs grow more In In-

terest; for one reuson wo are getting
an insight Into what is the real mean
ing of Christian Endeavor work."

Itev. Da'wson of Pecosmude an In
teresting talk on missions and
China's wealth which we all enjoyed
very much. Ho quoted at the last of
his talk one of Longfellow's favorite
poems, "The Psalm of Life."

The Junior and IntermediateC. E.
met at 2:30. Programwas rendered
by the Juniors.

The subject was; A Flight to
South America.

Leader Morris. Bass. ,
.

Mrs. Frank Loveless has charge of
these children. She is doing a fine
work with them and would llko very
much to have all the juniors in the
town to come out and help carry
on the wor'k.

This work is very pleasantalso
very difficult ut the same time, so
wo feel yery proud of Mrs. Loveless
for taking such an interest in"' our.
children. So you mothers of Coa
homa are urged to help her pul over
tho work and you can do so by .see
ing that your children preparo their
parts on. tho program and by being
there If you can not come with them.

Reporter.

MONEY TO LOAN
G per cent Joint Stock Land Bank

to anyone having the security.
No fees. 33 years time.

6, 1- -2 per cent Federal Land Bank,
to bona fide Farmers and
Ranchers only. 34 1-- 2 years
time. MoBt desirable .loan ex-
isting.

6 per cent Rail Road Building
and Loan Ass'n. city property;

8 to 9 percent land loms, 5 to 10
years, optlpnal features. Char-
les Bald, Kansas City.

It you want short time loans, go
to your Banker; long tlmo loans are
our specialty. We have a million'
loaned In this community.

CLYDE E. THOMAS. Aimnl
West TexasNational Bank BulldlngT
Room 4. ,ft'

NOTICE TO 1IUNTER8
I am sorry to sav thnt ..- - i

positions haye forced us to post our
immures ana this is to notify you
that no hunting or trespassing Inany way will bo permitted any more.
amio iueuns everybody.

Please do not force us to ubbharshmeansto protect our property.
CLAYTON & JOHNSON

"- - By R. M. Clayton, Manager,
' SIX PER CENT INTEREST
Money to loan on farms andranches. Seven per cent paid semi-annual- ly

cancels tho debt In 33years This is the easiest and bestway to obtain cheap money if youwant to run a long time.
Call for clrculnr r . ;

National Bank, or see B. REAGAN
7- -,

trnlur!in0a r,lluru Sunday
Cleburne, whoro he had beenas a witness the Dr. W. P. JohB.son case.

Herald Want Ad. get mBlu,
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EXERCISE CARE ' "

Care in burning off weods and
grass during the fall and winter is
urged by tho Fort Worth Star-Tole-grn-m,

in the following timely edi-

torial:
"There, is especial,point In calling

attention at this time to menaco
of grass fires, even such ordinarily
small blazes as produced by

burning off lawns and
vacant lots. The Fall drylng-ou- t
process has progressed to a point
whero standing vegetation-I- s combustible

enough to mako tho warn
Ing timely were it not for tho further
fact that this year Fort, Worth la
suffering under the stigma of a large
fire loss. We have jUBt completed
observanceof Fire PreventionWeek,
during which were urged by
speakersand,the public prints to let
our minds dwell on measuresfor the
reduction of our tremendous national
fire toll, One of. the, meansthrough
which we can help reduce that toll
1 to careful lb the matter of
grass fires about our premises.

"It seemsa little thing to touch a
Batch to oae'a own little plot ot
dead grass, or to the massof weeds
in the vacant lot next door.. But
somo such performance has been the
cause of destruction of whole cities.
Upon occasionsIt takes but a trifle
to awaken demon of fire which,
onco being aroused,may exact blood
and treasureas the price of peace.

"Grass fires should not bo lighted
except under proper conditions and

Notice should' ba taken
of wind and air currents, a quiet
day with drift of air away from
buildings ami property
being desirable, Then, when the

is within tho :ity limits, It is
always the patf of wisdom to re-
quest the supervision of tho firopartment which, ho it is said, Is
always cheerfully given.

Eight per cent of all destructive
tres aro tho result ot
and Let's not shew oar-e61v- os

up."

Croup: We stop It with Bot-
tle of croup remedy
ham St Philips.

A plat t vlaagar, !. p, c,.

STATEMENT
STATEMENT SEPTEMberV,,, ,

RE80imCK8 iLoans,and Discounts. . ... 4
U. S. and Other Bonds.
Banking House, F. & Fk, '.', .1
nuuumpuoon Fund...

- .n
FederalReserveBank Stock!

' !'!!!"'
CASH ...... 4,'M

Ul.O3l.00

"TOTAL. HTT

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ....
surplus and Proms....;:;::,1- -

"Circulation H" &
DEPOSITS.... i
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RESOURCES OVER $800,00QM
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No matter what' alls your watch
wo can repair It. WILKE'S
Jewelry and Optical Shop.

CARD OP THANKS
Wo wish we could express In

words or print our appreciationtor
tho help wo received from tho good
people of Big Spring and surround-
ing country whon wo suffered tho
loss of our home by fire, but as wo

can't wo will say, "May God contlnito
to blessyou all." ?

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Prescott.

SHININ' SHOES
Come to 'see the expert with your

hoes. Ho will shine them Just like
bey wore now again. Any color;
ny size. Cannot be beat at any
rice. Can clean satin,suede,can-a-s.

white kid, and buck Bhoes. Also
can dye them any color.

COURTNEY DAVIES

SPECIAL NOTICE
The West Side Circle ot the Bap-

tist church will serve chill, coffee,
and pie, at the Pool-Ree- d Company
on .Saturday, December ,6, from 12
noon, until G p.Hm, Everyone la ex-

tendeda cordial, Invitation. Come
and bring a friend aad help the
Iadlee. . , , , .

irEMgTITCHINO 7We FH TARD.
' Am preparedte do hemstitching
for 7 cents per yard aadguarantee
work to be satlafaetoryla every way.
Workroom opposite ppttofficeopep
from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. ')

Sewer orders you must obey,,
W, A. Oilmour will show you the;way
Connect,& once and be at ease
Gilmour's work will always please.

Phope665JjadTertIsemeHt.

Very little may be expected in the
way ot'.new oil development work In
this territory HHtfl after the begin-

ning et the new year. 'TheTprograaiB
for next year's operationsaro now
jelng formulated and West Texas is
to coma ia for a big play.

Alias Clara Joneswho attends St
Mary's College In Dallas, spent the
Thanksgiving holidays with her par
eats, Mr. aad Mrs, B. O, Joaes.

Maa doa't want feminine gifts...
We have aoa real "Ho" sslectieas

...Cuanlagham& Philips,

Tow CW rep It? wM Laae
Dupres of Mldlaad SSI ha4 et
eomlng yaarUags, dellvary to I

made la the triar
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(HOGS BE SOLD AT MY FARM

)NDAY AND TUESDAY
December7 and8

Afimc PERPOUND

ST COME - GETS FIRST CHOICE

-- F.- Morris
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

LET'S GO

ANCE
iT FAIRVIEW RINK
Vn Miles North of Big Spring

WDAY, DECEMBER 11
8:00 p.:m..

Ert

",e barbecuevaupper will
Sowing dance.

JMelody Boys Orchestrawill fur-aan- ce

music yoti heard.

WBODY CORDIALLY Wr
YITED TO ATTEND

E. JOSEY

BUILDER
of

Better homes"

mem.

k3 te

TO

be
the

ever

H.

PHONE 60

tyi DfrAtnl.w. K! :-- 4vL lv,f

$" Chrutmti Cards. Come
warn

Women"o Solomon
hlandsFade Early

In their youth, the women of theSolomon Islands nre slender and grace,
ful. llowevcr, they ore like certain
flowers, they blossom early and very
soon fade. They marry sometimes be-
fore thoy --are In their teens and e

premnturcly old from the drudg-er-y

of the day's labor bringing up ha-blc-

tending gardens, making mnt
and pottery Their drew consists ofa fringe of or, where-- thewhite man's Influenco has penetrnted,
of a aklrt of calico, called "lava-lava.- "

The figures' on the Imported cloth oc-
casionally suggest new dwdgns for or-
naments or pottery mnde by a nativeartist, who adupta them to his own
best needs, ny the help of a sling
thrown over her shoulder, a jonngmothor from the Island of Malatta car-rle-s

with ease her sturdy, healthy ba-
bies, one on each hip. Though un-
clothed, they wear necklacesand ank-
lets. Children are usually carried In
tills fashion until they are threeor old
r, despite tholr weight. Like the men.

a woman preparesfor the delights of
smoking In somo chanc hour of restby tucking her clay pipe and perhnps
her tobacco and matcli-bo- x into thepocket formed by her tight armlet.

When Greeley Proved
He Was No Minister

Most people know Olrnrd college, Ifthey know It at nil, for its stringent
rule that no clergymun shall ever en-ter Us gate. Whenever the Institution
Is. open h guard stands at that e,

ami his one question is, "Areyou a preacher?" Long ago Horace
Greeley, with his usual white tit-- undangelic smile, stood nt thnt gate.

"You can't come in here!"
the guard

"Why not?" queried Greeley humbly.
"Becauseyou are a clergyman."
"The h 1 I uinf1' bluited out Orce--

iey.
"Excuse me, sir," stammered the

guard, "come rlsht In."
It was not prejudice against clergy-me- n

that caused Stephen Olrard to
make thnt law, but rather his desire
that the bojs should not be confused
by denominational coutmveray, nnd
that "on their entrance into active
life they mny adopt such religious
tenets as their matured reason may
enable them to prefer." Carl HollI
day In American Mutual Magazine.

7. R.'m Three Speeches
Sir William Reach Thomas, Hngllsh

war correspondent.In big book, "A
Traveler In News," telle the following
anecdote .about Colonel Roosevelt,
whom he mut In the United States:

"Whether or no he possesseda great
brain may be debated, but I never mot
a man who had so much control over
his menial processes. A friend told
me that he had" heard him addrews a
crowd In tl.e open air on a windy day.
Only those toward whom he turned
could catch what he said; to he spoke
three speeches one to those on the
left, one. to the center, one to the
right. The three speechesivere differ-
ent and were given in alternate sen-
tences; but he managed the triple feat
without confusion, without pausingfor
a word or thought.

Old Army Punishment
The expression "running the gantlet"

meaning to suffer ill treatment at
many hnnds, is derived from a form of
military punishment once In vogue, in
which the culprit, stripped to the
waist, was obliged to run repeatedly
between two lines of soldiers facing
Inwards, each one of whom struck at
him with a short stick or switch. The
custom Is said to have originated In
the "Thirty Years' War," (1618-104- 8)

and to hare been adoptedby the En
ropean armies is a mode of punish-
ment. The word "gantlet" does, not
derive from the Iron glove, bnt frera
the Swedish word gatlopo, meaning
"a running down a lane." Exchange.

Vrurfien In Stery
Leon Rloy, to whose memeiy a

monument has beenerectedIn France,!
was a deep student of Ingratitude. One
day a lady asked him If the children'
of tiits ere, were uanauymgrate. "ie,
madame. Allow me to tell yoa a story.
There wa'i a yoaag villager who want-

ed to leve the parental roof, and who
pestered his father Into dividing ep
the family live stock and giving htn
hU share" "I know that story," In
terrupted the lady. "It is the parable
of the Prodigal Son. Subsequently he
rMimi1. renentnnt. to his father's
home I" "No, madame," aald Bloy. "In
my story It Is the pigs thnt return."

First Egyptian King
According to Greek authors,as well

as according to the Egyptian list or
kings, the first king who ruled over
the Nile valley was Menea, called
Mena In Egyptian. Ills' family came
from Tcnl, u spot In middle Egypt.
.i,i.ii nniKwl rertaln rellelons con

ter of the kingdom down to a late
period. Menes was me iounuct m

the flat dynasty of Egypt
(4400-413-3 1. C.) Tradition represent!,
him aa the builder of the great cltj

j)f Memphis.
e

Explaining the Booster
"One thing I can't understand."

Jones to his neighbor, Smith,

as they walked home one evening, "is
what haa happened to all the booster

that used to lnfst this town." Smith
laughed. "That's easy to explain," h

replied. "It'a Hk this. All the boost

era who haven't sold their real estat.
have bought some."

Form Good Habits

lalRO

for men the
and for menand

UP in a pair and
, : . -

.
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CHURCH OF CHRIST
TABERNACLE

207 West Fourth Street
HOMER DAVIS, Preacher

Res. 21T West 4th St., IV.no 13i
Blblo School 9:45 n. m.
Preachlnr11 n. m. and 7:16 p. m.
Tuesday 4 p. m. Ladles Bible

Study.
Thursday 7 15 p. m. Bible Study.
Como hear the Gospel In tho largo

dirt l'oor Tabernacle.

K. THIRD ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
Cornor Enst Third and Goliad Streets

REV. D. O. Pastor
ociiitco uuuu ouuuuy,
Sunday school, 9:45 n. m.. M. II.

Morrison. Superintendent.
Preaching 11 n. m, nnd 7:30 p. m.

, B. Y. P. U. G:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night.
A wolcomo awaits you.

FIRST BAPTIST
Corner Main and Sixth Street

D. H. Pastor
Res. 1411 Scurry Street

Phones: Res. 492; church 460
SorvlcosEach Sunday

sunaayecnool 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a, m. and 8 p. m
Mld-wo- ek aervlcn Wnrf. a m
Women meet each Monday, 8:80.
birangersespecially lnvitod.

CHURCH
Corner' Mafn and Fifth Street

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phono 369

Serrlcee each Sabbath, except the
third.

Sunday school 9:45 a. m. '
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship 8 oclock.
Mid-wo- service. 8 n m. W1
A glad-han- d welcomes YOU.

FIRST METHODIST

W. C. HINDS, Pastor
404 Scurry Street

Phono 342
Sunday sorvlccs:

Sunday Bchool 9:45 a. m.
Epworth Leaguo 7 p. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
All services are being held torn-porarll- y

In the District Court room
at tho court house.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
5th and Scurry Streets

OEO. J. RUTH. Minister
Res, 500 Runnels St. Phono 96
Illblo school 9:45 a, m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. ra.
Prayer meeting Wed. 7:30 p. m.
You are-- always welcomo and we

will try to makt yon fee) at home.

CHURCH OF GOD
Cornor Tenth and Main Streets

O. B. WALTERS, Pastor
Sundayschool 10 a, m. each Sun

day.

I

Oneof besthabits can
form is to visit our storeoften

and select your needs from
our excellent line of Gents
ClothesandFurnishings.

Now that it is nearingThanks-
giving and the holiday season,

will want to "dressup."
WE HAVE THE BEST OF

EVERYTHING THAT
YOU WILL NEED

Our are very

of

WE

WELLS,

CHURCH

HEARD.

CHURCH

Rosldonco

!

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Trenching every Sunday at 11 n.
m., except third Sunday.

A cordial welcome to visitors.

CATHOLIC CHURCn
Main Streeton North Sldo
REV. KISTNEll, Pastor

Mass every second and fourthSunday at 10 a. m.
Strangersespecially lnvitod.

CHURCH
St. Mnry'H Church
501 Runnels Street

PRANK II. Rector
Church School 9:4 5 a. m.
Morning Prayor 11 a. m.

MANY ENJOY AntPLANE RIDES
ON LAST SUNDAY
Tho Flying Circus held in this

city nt tho old norial landing placo
in tho Colo and Strnyhorn addition
last Sunday afternoon attracted one
of tho largest crowds that has as
sembled sinco tho American Legion
celebration on tho Fourth of July.
Many out of town visitors, as woll
as almost ono hundrod per cent of
tho nntlves turned out to eeo tho
dare-dov- ll stuntsperformed In tho
air, concluded by tho parnchuto dip,
which proved to bo tho most thrill-
ing event of tho Tho
two planes took passengersup for a
flve-mlnu- to ride ovor tho city for
tno sum of throe dollars, ono plnno
carrying four pnssongorsat a time,
the other ono taking throo. and a.1.
most a olnglo exception tho
planes wero loaded each trip.

The airplanes wero in this city
only Sunday,(leaving her Monday
for Midland.

' "PEARL SAIiE-T- '"

All La Tosca Pearlo at wholesalo
prices, 10 days only. WILKE'R
Jewelry & Optical Shop.

the you

you

without

MRS. O. H. IIAMMEL DEAD
Mrs. C. H, Hnmmel, 36 years of

age, was claimed by death at tho
family homo nt Ackerly, Toxas,
about one oclock morn-
ing, Novorabor 26. following an at
tack of pnoumonla.

Funoral services wero conducted
by tho Rlx Furnlturo and Undertak-
ing Co., at threo oclock Thursday
afternoon, and tho romalns wero laid
to rest In tho Ackerly cemetery.

Mrs. Hammol leaves to mourn her
denth her husband, C. H. Hnmmel
and nlno children, and othor rela-
tives, nnd to tlivBo grtof strlckon
ones, their ronny friends extend
deepoatsympathy In this sad hour.

FRESH CANDY
Peanutbrittle, peco flake, divinity

nougat, caramel pecau 'brittle,
divinity; 40c, 60c, OQo por pound.

BHOPPE.

PiesJ Pies cocoanut, chocolate
and lemon fresh every day, HOME
BAKERY. 12-t- f

Shirts,
Hose, . Gar--t

e r s , Handker-
chiefs, etc.

StadiumClothes Tlatest 'good quality
material stylish. boys.

DRESS YOURFEET comfortable attractiveshoes.

HAVE THEM

JTL.

iiro

PRESBTTERIAN

McDonald&
Shoes,Clothing, Mens Furnishings

EPISCOPAL

STEDMAN,

AFTERNOON

performance.

Thanksgiving

HOMEMADE

CHOCOLATE

Ties, Muf-

flers,

Overcoats

Co.

W. A. Gilmour

plumber
Water Heaters,,Bath Tnbs,
Lavatories, Commodes,Sinks, Pipes nnd Fittirp atprices you cn nfforil.

Phone565
Big Spring, Texas

GIVE US A SHOW
Davidson & Watkins

DRAY' & TRANSFER
Office nt Joo B. NccI'h Barn. We
have Trucks mid Teams nnd will

haul your goods nnywbcre-
PIIONE 01

r acu For id Goii. pfcti
l.Mriin num. silver, dia

monds, m n g n eto
points, raise teeth, Jowolry, any
valuables. Mall today. Cashby
roturn mall. 32-62- t'

Hoke S. & R. Co., Otsego,Mich.

Dny Phono 201 -:- - Night Phono M

Dr. Otto Wolfe
LicensedVeterinarian

EastThird Street Big Spring, Texas

W. Carroll Barnett Jr.
OFFICE IN COUNTY ATTORNETB

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

Big SpringTransfer
In McNow & Eason BarberShop

OFFICE PHONE 033
FOR LOCAL. AND LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

B. II. SETTLES, Res. Phono 485--R

Drs. Ellington & Wetsel
Dentists

BIO SPRING, TEXAS
OFFICE PHONE 281

Chas.EberJey
Undertmcingr

MOTOR DU JX HCARSn
SERVICE D OH NIGHT

LADY A .IhPANT
Day Phono 200 -:- - Nirjht l'hone 201

BARGAIN Three 25c cans good
talcum powder for 60c, P, A F, Co.
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HOLIDAY GOODS GALORR!
Our immensesfocfc 0 fne netoestandbestof everythingin the lineot UfKtti mm uin uuvro is on j; .

andvon will be delightedwith our linesandthevery reasonablepricesatwhich theyareottered. Wehave WU
you maydesire.

GOME AND BE
A JUNIOR AUTOMOBILE TO BE GIVEN AWAY FREE

ar 1 m . I. VI. 21 !.. v. !,.. ..U'..Jitn icfn Ji aiiwn fllllnv nhvnlntolw (
A racRara straigni-eig-m now on uupiuy m uui anuw wuiuvn, . , .,. 5.- - .v nee on

afternoonof December23. Hftfi euery purchaseof merchandisemadeatourstorefrom Saturday,Decemht

5 to December23 you aregiven a ticketwhich entitlestheholderto achanceat this wonderful little automohik.
'

aPackard

MfflgMl

naclo Thursday

jV ff vitSTf- iTss" C iN4fislir Iit 1 ttj

to

it to to are

KNOTT

Tim bannuot held at tho
last

tabor
nlcht by tho

Parent-Teach- er Association was well

attended and was a real buccoss
from many Every one

had a nice plate pie and

cake ,8orveU to them Uy tho High

School girls who gave a bright smile
long with the well loaded plate.

From a financial it was
successful it netted the association
$175. The Item3 furnished by the
gonerous merchants'brought a good
price under tho eloquence
of Rev. E. E. Mason, who reached
the heights of oratory while auction-
ing off a bath donated by tho Ton--s-ar

shop. Tho Tumor or-

chestra furnished tho banquet with
sovoral numbers of inspiring music;
a. piano solo was render-
ed by Mrs. Ruth Olson. A sub-
scription to tho Big Spring Herald
brought a nice sum abovo its rogular
price.

Mildred and Barnio Harland en-

tertained a number of friends at
tholr homo Friday night. A nlco
time was reportod by all.

Rev. B. O. Rtcbburg preachedtho
6th Sunday Bprmon at tho Taber-
nacle at eleven oclock, and again at
three in tho afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. A. T, Anger and
tholr two little daughterswere visit-
ing relativeshero the wook-on- d,

A number of peoplo attendedtho
singing at Mr, Gist's homo last Sun-'ila- y

night. .

Cotton thieves havo raided this
community recently. T, F. Brlganco
and John Gnskina both lost sovoral
hundred pounds of cotton. Thore
hnyq been no arrest up to the pres-
ent. Wo need a Sherlock Holmes to
put these follows where thny belong
oud a Governor that will keep thorn
thore.

Plans ffro being made to build a
missionary Baptist church horo noon.
Another meeting hoime Is needfd
badly. There are , not Sundays
en.jugh. iu tho mouth lor a, ti

to havi
Rev. Brown's little boy was bitten

Ly a dog. After finding out the dog
was mad, tho boy was rushed to
Austin for

SEE CONVINCED

dollar

?9 Straight Eight, 64 in. long, 13 in. wide, red body with
andwhite striping, 12 3-4i- n. double disc wheels, 1 -4 in.
rubbertires. ,

flVWHHICTSPNiyvTTBiHftfe

regret to boo him soil.
1 Mr nnrt Mm llnmnr Tttrl frnm
New Mexico are vlaitinc r.corea

this weelc.
.' EarnestSample made the highest

grade In the room this
month.

Wo arc our room to ho
divided soon. Wo will hate to leave
our hut it will be for the
best.

Mrs. M. G. Thomas who has been
sick for the last two weeks is much
better and able to bo about.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Castlo went to
on a trip last

C. M. and A. P. Ansle
wont to Mexico on a trip
last

AUX. NOTES
Tho rogular Bible study will be

held at the church noxt at
3 First is tho sub
ject and Mrs. L. 8.
loador. All tho ladles are urged to
come and bring tholr Bibles.

On at 3 oclock
at the homo of Mra. J, I.
the Circle, of which Mrs.

is will be
to the rest of tho

with a party. This will
bo a shower for the girls at

tho girls school at
Taft, Texas. Each lady Is to bring
some simple gift for one
of thoso girls. ideas will
bo carried out and tho
spirit will All the

womon aro invited to
come.

MULE BITES
Dowoy Martin is an In-

jured hand this wook, tho result of
mulo, which he was trying to hal-o-r.

mad and biting his
Had It not beon for a heavy glove
which Jut hd on, his fingers would

havo'bot-- severedfrom the
baud, as the mule hd the
of hlmi an.l refuatd to' turn looao
ftd geaap. It, is indeed a painful y,

and it will be somo time before
Dpwoy vJU consent totreat tho ani-
mal with

Mr. uaamn som his homo here last runnnr.q a ., .. .
eek. Ha haH.h, rflM.,. nt ..

tfah. f. . . .., v r. :',y" -"" or '8-- a,.., .. m . v.v. r. tue iiome i.4

CrtH
OQWr LAFR AT --

THIS HERE
T&MU VVS 9AAU- - Aii'

MXSVTT GOT Aa Ttt' ,
WSU MQRK UN,

MOST d TUE1A VJ DOWT

SECH AS

CiWE
AW' TU COU)
TUAT LEVB FOUKS IU

W' Miosr op mqsxo.

IN JAIL
Services, nnnnixr ,

tho of tho city, 'were
conauciea in the Jtfll at four oclock

by tho
pastor, Geo. J. Ruth, and
of the A short ofsongs and a prayor was given to the
six men in. Jail at this tlmo.

Tho which notonly sponsors Jail and ser-
vice but also other kinds of

work, was in thiscity several months ago. R hasbeen similar .tothis ono each since Us
tho various oftho city being to carry outtho work on ,.Pcb

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. ofwore here last

wooden

tie Home
for aale.

"f Jj

- yv i r iftf H J O

ELKS

Equipment

Tilting wheel.

Signal horn.
board.

Motor buzzer.

with

side wings.

light.

Metnl rohd lamps:

Maroon leather top.

motor meter.
steel

Any child would love own this wonderfullittle automobile.

BUY YOUR HOLIDAY GOODS OUR STORE AND YOU WILL MAKE MISTAKE.

You yourself call, inspectour line of Holiday Goodsand learnour prices lowest

AUSTIN & JONES
DRY GOODS-SHOES-NO- TIONS

standpoints.

standpoint

persuasive

charmingly

proachlun.

treatment.

gold

Uuschell

primary

expecting

friends,

Wostbrook business
Friday.

Pinkston

Friday.
Reporter.

PRESBYTERIAN

Monday
oclock, Timothy

McDowell

Tuesday afternoon
McDowell,

Whatsoever
Whitney chairman, hos-
tesses Auxiliary

Christmas
"Pros-Mox-,"

Mexican

Inexpensive
Christmas

Christmas
provall. Presby-

terian cordially

DEAVEY MARTIN
nursing

SQtting

probably
advantage

courtesy.

Bakery.

TH' OLE GROUCH
USTEVJ WERE, FEUHtt

BECUt
TMlUGS

BECUL-mei- S

TWUGS
VJAMT, MUROERS,

WEFTS, DIVORCES, POVERTM,

6UM5, COWGCSTlOM,

STARVE
PuevrtM!

WELFARE LEAGUE HOLDS
SERVICE SUNDAY

Devotional
Welfare League

Sunday afternoon, Christian
members

church. program

confined
Welfare League,

hospital
chafl-tabl-o

organized

conducting services
Sunday

churches
aBolgncd

particularSunday.

Klmbal
Houston vlsltqra Fri-day.

BARRRLSSome
Se-gall-on capacity

barreU,

Bakery,

'IPT rfro 010

business

co.mu.it,

COMMUNITY

Instrument

Operating Bpcedometcr.

Adjustable windshield

Courtesy

Spotlight.

Spanish

Parking lights...
Winged

Nickeled radiator.

AT NO

owe

UEARTEDUESS

CHRISTMAS TREE
Tho members of Big Spring Lodge

No. 138G B. P. O, E. aro planning
a Community Christmas Tree for tho
little folks. .

A flno show at the R. and R. Lyric
theater Christmas morning and a
packago for every child botween
certain ages Is proposed.

A little later on a requestwill bo
made that overy child who' plans to
attend tho Christmas Party sdnd In
their names so tho members of tho
Elks Lodge may know how many
packagesto prepare.

FRESH CANDY
Peanut brittle, neco flako divinity

nougat, caramel pecan brittle.
divinity; 40c, 60c, 60c per pound.
CHOCOLATE SHOPPE.

JAMES DAVIS ELECTED MEM-
BER- OP ROSS VOLUNTEERS

JamesDavis, betterknown aaJim,
a Junior studentat A. & M. recently
receiveda membership into the Rosa
Volunteers, an organization at the
college, in which only men with en-vlab-lo

records, and popular'students
at the college are eligible. This la asignal honor, and.we aro glad to
know that another Big Spring boy
hasbeen taken Into the group.

Ralford Roberts, a senior Btudontat A. & M. this year, is also anotherBig Spring boy who haswon this dis-
tinction, he having beon taken In
last fall.

Miss SusanWllllama Hpent Sunday
in San Angelo on a visit to hor sister.

Pipes...Smoke ono and you will
advertise...Cunningham & Philips.

Miss Mildred Sims returned Sun-da-y
morning from a visit in EI Paso,

Special Saturday Ouljr Applo
snuco cakes, 30c. Home Bakery.

Mr, and Mrs, Harold Hatch wero
visitors in Colorado Monday.

. One gallon Peacock Syrup, l.eo.V. & 1 COMPANY.

H. G. Whitney has beea very illthis week,

SpocUl Saturd.v o-- i. ..
nkM, Me. Hw. ikt;

&&?

Upholstered scat.
Crown fenders.
Running board.
Kick plates.

Vlsloii mirror.
'Bumper
Stop signal.

Rear compartment.

Alcmlto lubricating system.

Tool kit.
All steel cluwsbi.'

Flexible springs.

Gear shift.

License plntc.

the

"
ITEMS

barber

hand.

or-
ganization,

HOMEMADE

DANDRU:
TATISES THE HAIR TO FALL 0U-T-

s. 3 mm f . - .(!,.. rA kflltTl Ml. ""n . KV -- " TLI. r. Hot

allr cuhiliitMi of Ihe 'Km al l .V T.l
proper nourUlua.nt, csajiri It t 'J1' Vj
hed to btcamt bald. el m 11 -

. . ......... tl m.X Kft( TlUf I
loo inif. ivas.t in rcaip wm - -
In will. . mrti lon.1 and tPPl? I("t5 '"
Dont ,Scrlfii), ntWnp tt b we";Hjr!J

ht.d with hot towtlfc Adc yenr

Tettr-B- n trtmntfc njrt 'g
poiHlTfly ioirnnieJ lor an

Vt5c and i 1.50. nd Wfi

A FASCINATING STORY
A play entitled "Tho Fascinating

Fanny Brown" will bo presentedIn

tho high school auditorium Friday
night, December A, at, 8:00 oclock.
This play is produced by the Athae-nou- m

Literary Society of high school.
There will be in addition to this

laugh provoking little comedy,
songsby the Glee Club. Another at-

traction is a, curtain-raise- r by T. B.
Roovob and Curtis Bishop and the
play includes some stunts calculated
to raise the roof.

The play is being given for the
benefit of the Dobating and Declaim-
ing teams. The admission Is 25 and
35 cents the show is the best in
town.

Be sure to see Fanny!

APPLESl APPLES! APPJLES

Just received from. the Capltan
mountains anotherbig car of soveral
varlotfea. All good, sound apples.
Price from 12 to $3 per buBhel.

I give good measaro. J, R
CREATH. ' It

Wife andHusband . ,

Both III Witk Gas
"For years I had gas on the stom-

ach. Tho first doao of Adlerlkft
holped. I now Bloop well and all gas
itf Bono. It atoo helpedmy husband."
(Blsucd) Mrs. B, Brlpkloy. ONE
spoonful Adlerlka removes GAS and
often brings astonishing relief to
thu Btoraaoh, Stop thrit full, bloat-e- d

feeling, Qriugn out old, wastn
matter you sever thought waa iu
yotir syatoin. Tkla exeollont Intes-
tinal avacuantla woaderful for u.

J. D, Biles. Druggist 5

SjHwial Saturday OsJy Apple
eakM, 30f Hob Bakecr.

OM m wm Wmfm

AD HEAD TO BICOKl

w1p

Ue

CUNNINGHAM & TW
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SAY MR. RENTER
I

ou pay for rent on residonco or on a farm
ie086' i rintno onrl toll Sn4 what mil t.ro

1.UV the piaUU. wv,..w " jv. ..m.,
11

..LOOK THESE OVER -
-- j Utitl, nil nnwlv rumored and natntnr1anu u"u i -- - iu.

.fllO cash, balance$30.00 por month, no interest.

. i- -. Tft In cultivation: 1-- 2 miln nf nit.tr
Cl0e-- u v

ttKrtt per aero.$1,000 cash,balanco $200 a year. A

,jiiryproposi""- -

400 in cultivation; one one m

icre.
. amsand other improvements. $60 per acre;

. ... 1A tn 20 vcars.at B 1-- 2 to R nir nnnf.w r" w"oun, dw"'

.- - BOO in cultivation; 3 sots of improvements, 2

ferns, good school adjoins this land on Highway. .

rcre; $6,000 casli, oaianco easy.

Iicrtf, h0U8C' g0?tarn' WoU and windmill a11

i with chloKen-proo- i wire, iwjuuu ,vii.y. o oeiter
for poultry farm or dairy; the best buy I know of.

() $2,000 cash,balanceeasy.

IliTft others, or if you want to buy a good business

i am the exclusiveagent lor what I sell and ad--i

md charge a commission of 3 per cent.

and see me if you want to buy or sell. Office
i Bottling Works, or phone 462. I sell only How--

ij land and city property.

S. B. STOM, Realtor

ShortestRoad
to Satisfaction

The distancefrom whereyour car
is now to whereour ServiceSta
tion is located is theshortestroad
fo lubricating satisfaction. Con-w- it

with us and let us recom
mend exacdy the grade of Sinr

air OpalineMotorOil you should
sin your car.

Sinclair
nemotoroils

Independent Oil Co.
1W Big Sprte. -- Texas

raunti on th road tom biff Mltnr to what
MceM. w oulcklr train you lor a food po

. r'autlU tWlhmnt, and t lk,
b Coupo wUl brln SPECIAL. Information. M

-- w the need ot
" " tte Bankaeafl

UjHnto tmprewioa

wir:rr.fat'
I "H tow nf ..

Wraet totloa--

etr. ..j.viu u , "" or

Ttr J ar lhB

ma ....
t U . ""wwm we

LrM. to
IrJrjsateclr.

HhZLm 8t e

..TH" atl.
?fur offer- -

...

5?fc!5
' WJTM

ea
eon.
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There will bo buty times In our
section until after the holiday eoa-so-n.

While thero may not bo as
much money In our section at this
time aa thero was last year duo to
the slump in the price of cotton wo

hare lees reason to complain se

conditions here arebettor than
in most sections ot our Btato.

. Dpa't forgot, child, woman, or
man,
All good grocers sell "Sally Ann."
Home Bakery has It on the shelf,
Just drop In and help yourself.

Phone 142. advertisement,

Here cornea old SantaClaus right
at oureels,and Christmas Day will
be at band bororo wo can get
straightenedout. Do your ChrliU-rau- s

shopping and your Christmas
mailing early and avdld incon-

venience und disappojntmout.

Dewey deer of Bwootwntor was a
visitor in our city the latter part of

lt wek,,

, lw In fcoxee. .Have them
t MM,.. ,0tuuilflut FkiUt.

DIVIDENDS l,) DECEMIIKIt 1

IJY KOl'THWESTKRN COMPANY

CIktUh Sent ThioiiRh tin Mall to
Hundred of Local People

Tho uilvnntaKCR of mifo Investing
wut--o aiiln ilumonntrntcd to hun- -

dreds of residents
Tueadny when tlu

of this section

Power & Light Company paid tho
'regular quarterly dividend to Its

Preferred Stockholders. Tho divi-
dendson tho Preferred Stock amount
to $7.00 por share per year,

DccaURO of the nature of tho sub-
sidiary companies' business that of
furnishing electricity, gas and street
railway sorvlee, vital necessities of
present day lite the Preferred Stock
of Southwestern Power & Light
Company Is unusually safe. Elec-
tricity Is one of the necessities of
present-da- y life and consequently
the companiesaro not so greatly af
fected by periods of business de-

pression which at times seriously
nffect most other Industries. This
has been shown in tho record of Its
Preferred Stock. With unbroken
regularity the Company, has paid
dividends every three months since
It first sold Preferred Stock to the
public more than thirteen years ago.

Preferred Stock of tho South-

western Power & Light Company has
a number of special advantages.
Tio stock la fully' paid and non-

assessableand because It Is cumula-
tive the Company must pay the divi-

dends In full on Preferred Stock be-

fore any dividends may he paid on
the Common Stock.

WHIST WATCHES the finest
lino ever soon In Big Spring 40 to
select from, at prices from $1.00 to

75.00. See our $30.00 special It's
a humdinger equal to any $45.00
watch.- - WILKE'S Jewelry

Shop.

lltiWARK OK MKMCAL FAKKItS
You have some chonic ailment

that has not been benefited by your
family doctor. What aro you to do?
You see page advertisementsof doc-

tors or medical institutes in your
favorite dally newspaper, and In
first-clas- s magazines. What must
you do about these highly advertised
specialists?

Southwestern

You are making a had mistake It

you let theseadvertising sharks take
your time and money. Time Is quite
an item In the cure of diseases.With
u great many diseases,there is a
time when they are curable. This
time is often of short duration. This
Is the time when need a real doctor,
not an advertising faker.

This Is the way some Of the ad-

vertisers work. They advertise to
euro a certain disease probably the
victim sees this ad, and thinks he

has this disease. He writes to the

faker and they send him a long list
of symptoms. Thero are certain
symptoms that you have with most"

all diseases. They give such a long

list of symptoms that a few strike
your case exactly. The symptoms
you have, after reading and

these advertisements, stand out

more and more prominently until tho

other symptoms that you do not

have pale into insignificance, and
you become morally sure that this Is

your trouble. Then begins u lively

correspondencewith loads of testi-

monials, the most of them fakes

Dr. Register. In Tho ProgressiveFar

mor.

NOTICE OF niDS
to ni: RECEIVED

Notlco Is herob given that the
Commissioners' Court of Howard
county. Texus, at Its regulnr meeting
on tho 2nd Monday in December
A D 1925 tho same being tho 14th
day of Decombor A. D. 1925, will re-

ceive bids from any and all parties
for tho furnishing of Howard county
cloven pony graders to bo used in
road maintenancework on tho roads
of said County, said bids to be made
before 10 o'clock A. M. on tho last
said date. Bald contract for said
grnderH and tho placing of said bids
therefor shall bo hold nt the Court
Houso In lllg Spring, Howard Coun-

ty, Texas, at tho office of the Coun-
ty' Commissioners of said County.
Done by ordor of tho Commissioners'
Court of said County.

Given under my hand and seal of
said court this tho 9th doy of No-

vemberA. D'. 1925.
S) II. H. DEDENPORT,

County Judgo of Howard County,
Texas. 9"

TONSOK ItEAl'TY HIIOP CHANGE

Miss Esslo Hynl of San Angolo

has taken over the Tensor Heauty

Shop, located in tho basomontof tho

Stato National Hank building, and la

now in chargo of this populur beauty

parlor.
Miss Dyrd U thoroughly experi-

enced in Ibis lino of work" itnd is

going to kivh rual serylcu. Ah sho

guarantee batlnfactlon sho Is going

to ndd man now names to tho al-

ready long i!l of satuflod custo-

mers of tho Tensor Heauty Shop.

'WIIHitm Phiefrock of tho Weet-broo- k

oil fiobi. "PC" 1 Frlday in

our city on bus'lus ,

Johnston'scandy Ono box always
eoavlc...-CuHlBgh- & Philips

m gyp H H HI HpJ HI m H&rcfih KrZ fnl
..,. ... la rag flLwJP V W W HI I bm.wji 9. WlJ

HffififlflflflBfi

This weekmarksthe closeot
the greatestsalescontestever
conductedbyany

Our
aswell as of other

arestriv-
ing to win!
Oneof ourmenhas

to you why over
buyers have

chosen and has
shownyou Chevroletfeature

Touring - . . $525 Coupe - - .
floachtcr - - 525 Sedan . . .

all rmccs k o. n.

$
The Coach

695
. o. b. Flint, Mich,

',WA' .'.!., "
'"-p-

s &&$??.

oa&vs

BIG

W. I COOK

"And as it is appointed unto men
once to die, but after this the Judg-

ment."
And so It was that our brother,

W P. Cook, who lived three miles
north of Coahoma, met his appoint-
ment, death, just a little before mid-
night, November 16, 1925, He had
been Bick but one week whop .the
end came.

He camo from Mississippi with his
grandmother to Texas, when about
seven years old. His conversion to
religion was at about '.fourteen
years ot ago. For forty-fou- r years
hi) continued his faith in the Savior,
and was a member of the Baptist
church through all those years.

Ills marriage to Miss Josophino
Mlnchow took place on April 25,
IS 80. To this union were born, six
Hons and one daughter. Three sons
and his companion aro on this side
to fight life's battles n "little while"
und then go to live with him forever
in the "Sweet by and by."

While waiting horo they will lovo
his name and cherish hismomory
and live and work under the influ
ence of his Ideals and example that
he set forth while herewith them.

We laid his body to rest in tho
Coahoma cemetery and returned to
our homes hoping to live purer lives
und do better services for our fel-

low men and our Master, Jesus.
Written by one who loved him sin-

cerely for tho short had
of him,

E. E, Mason, Daptist Pastor.

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS

Ueautlful Diamond Rings, at re-

markably low prices; from 7.B0 to
$350.00, Seo our 50.00 special
It's a Jim-dand- y. WILKE'8 JeW-olr- y

and Optical Shop. v- --

Tho unfavorable years which have
been rolling around in sovon year
cycles are now ovor for this cyclo
und we should have a row ot good
crop years. Moro livestock und
poultry, bigger feed crops and loss
cotton should bo tho program for
our section during tho coming year,

X.MAH SHOPl'KKH WITH A

KEEN SENSE OF SHMHri'IVt
UEIOltE A STO( K IS PICKED
OVER ARE NOW ItmiNfl ,,MAK
fllKTM AT AND
PHILIPS AND HAVING HIKM
STORIi .. jidvorti Ul lit.

Mr. and Mr Ward weru
tyjcltons in San Aug a last Sunday,

Xnias trco
& Philips,

Jbr EconomicalTransportation

0nn

automobile
manufacturer. salesmen,

thousands
Chevroletsalesmen,

probably
explained
2,000,000

Chevrolets,

H
. ft

,

after found only on
the finest cars. Give
him your orderthisweekand
help him win a valuedprize.
Chevroletgives you fine per-
formance,

and long life. Here is.a
car at a price you

can well afford. Let us shcw
you how easy it is to be-
come the owner of a new
Chevrolet.
$675
775

to
OR

Commercial
Chai
Exrtrrt
Truck CluA'la

FLINT, MICHIGAN

Jv JB

King Chevrolet Co.
SPRING, TEXAS

QUALITY AT LOW COST

acquaintance

OlNMMJHAM

decorations.
Cunningham

feature
quality

beautiful appear-
ance
quality

--I

Promptness!
TBS9
PROMPT ATTRITION
PHONE MAIL OfiOERS

u

Hunters and others, traveling thru
pastures, should bo careful with
lighted matches, cigars and cigar-
ettes as It Is very easy to start a
grass fire that would mean a big
loss to tho land owner. lie auro tho
match, cigar or clgarotto Is not afire
when you toss it away. You would
expect this It you wero
tho land owner, so try to play tho
game on the square.

Creuth Is sureono busy man,
Rolling out apples fust as ho can:
Dut he'll take time to ulso sell
Householdgoodswill pleaseyou wdll

Phone 34

If you have u plan to aid in tho
growth nnd ot this
community nnd section why not lot
it be known? Now Ideas aro not
confined to any one person or uny
one group and wo nro all interested
In so'iinr, the old homo town und
county niovo ahead,

Your presont,
From dlsht's to clock, " .

Tig fiprlug Hardware Company,
Has now in stock,

Leather goods of all kinds.. We
have tho stuff &

rbtlll.

' . $425
. 550

Joudo not have to call in
Send for us and

our manwill takeyour in-

structionsand you.
A is like a personal
call here.

A Trial Will Convince"

CornelisonBros
Cleaners and Pressers

Phone 321 Big Spring

consideration

advertisement.

development

ifo'u'Chrlstmus

.advertisement.

Cunningham

person.

advise
letter

i1

It's strango why a follow who will
stand up and knock his homo town
at every opportunity does not pack-u-p

and move to ono of the many
places ho considers so superior. If
a town Is good enough to glvo you
an opportunity to oarn your "keep"
you Bhould at least bo loyal. If you
don't like the town you are not tied
hero. '

"Where doesono go for tho nicest
treats?" That's easy: "To Hllliard's
Palaco of Swoots." Hoffman candles,
or ploasant lunch, Or fresh "Miss,
Saylor's"has ho to crunch.

advertisement.

Georgu and Dob Carter roturnod
Sunday from Halrd. where thoy had
been callod to tho' bodsido of their
mother who has been very ill. Sho
was reported to bo somo better at
tho time of their doparturo.

"Mako It over" good as uew.
If it'u In tin lot J. T, Bell show you.
Ills vvotk-- can pjeasoof that I'm sure'-I'o- r

it's tho sort that doesendure.
Phono 33 advertisement,

Coty and Houbigant sots for Xmas.......Cunningham & Philips.

Read the dUpUy ads1m The Hi
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CMAHM1.NG HOSPITALITY
HOLIDAY MOTH?

Climaxing the spirit of Thanksglv-"JB-g

and inaugurating the holiday

oeJvson with tho approach of Christ-Ma- s

and tho Now Year, when many

elaborate"and gala functions aro tea-turo- d,

waH the lovely brldgo party

Bivon last Friday afternoon when

Mrs. Eb Hatch, Mrs. Harold Hatch,
and Miss Noll Hatch. Joint hostesses.
ruvo a lovely party at tho Dell

Hatch homo. 'xtnillnB this courtesy

to Bomp sixty guests.
Rarely beautiful floral decorations

were placed throughout the rooms of

the spacioushome, creating an en-

vironment o"T rare charm In which

the bridge inblfs were arranged,
nnd whfre guests assembledto con-

test in the series of games. The

party details expressedthe Thanks-
giving theme, even the colorful clus-

ters of fall blossomswere expresslvo
of tho season. Tho bridge accessor-

ies featured the chosen theme, and
the lntorest during play was high,

' with top score of the afternoon going

to airs. W, "VV. Inkman, and second
aigh to Mrs. J. Clifford Hurt.

Appropriately designed luncheon
overs, further enrrying out the

Thanksgiving motif, were spread at
tie. refreshment hour and an unua-injl-y

delectableplate luncheon, con- -'

Istln of apricot salad, turkey sand-

wiches, cheese straws, olives, fruit
ake and hot coffee was passed.

Plato favors were,bronze turkeys In

tolnlature, fflled wih delicately tint-

ed candles.
The hostesses were assisted In

aervingJJy Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mra.
JohnHodges and Mrs. Dell Hatch.

Out of town guestsat this delight-
ful function were: Misses Stella and
Grace Watson of Sweetwater, and
Mrs, Julian Eckbaus . of Lafayette,
Indiana.

DORCAS CLASS ENJOY
DELIGHTFUL HOSPITALITY

Mrs. S. Z Bennett was hostesslast
Friday afternoon In tho beautiful
some Dr. Bennett, onionB,
JtO members of Dorcas class plea,
tho First Baptist church. The after--

program was begun with de-

votional exorcises, followed by a
very interesting Bible lesson, and tbo
transactionof some routine buslnes37
Tho meeting was then declared to bo
Open for its real purposo, a social
hour.

Mrs. ,V. W. Hatcher was the pro
moter and manager of this part of
the program and well sho fulfill
tho duties assigned her. Before an-

nouncing the features of tho hour,
he made an appenl that all would

forgot the of their.
yoars nnd just bo little girls grown
up, if the truth must bo told, not
$nly tall but Just a little wrinkled
and. gray. Tho Dorcas class mem-

bers call themselves the "old ladles
class" but u casual observer would

' "havo pronouncedthis a misnomer f6r
BO joyously did thoy respond to tho
plans made for their entertainment,
that only years qualified them
to bear this title.

Once the spirit of fun and frolic
was on, It would haveboon hard for
tfee Dorcas to resume their usual do
orus manners had not Mrs. M. H,

of nap-- Angeles.
klhs, and asked tho ladles to be scat
4 A most delicious plate luncheon

was served.
Guests of the class at this meet-U- s

wero Mra, B. Reagan.Mrs. S.
Beckett, and Mrs. J, Ward, ot
Berkeley, California. Mrs. Ward
spoke to the class vory encouragingl-
y: of the dovolopmont In the church
and Sunday school during the time
che last horo.

As each gueat bade her hostess
farewell, each, ono expressed grati-
tude for 'this little rift in tho

task of being all tor which the
nameof class stands.

SUSANNA WESLEY8 HOLD
PLEASANT MEETING

"Mrs. J, M. Fuucett nnd Mrs, J. A.
Myers wero Jolnt-hostesa- to mem-
bers ot the Susanna Wesley Sunday
fichool class at homo of tho for-

mer on Runnels stroet Wednesday
aftornoon.

A splendid attendancemarked this
: meeting, at vhfclrtlme tho
ot officers was hold, atid other bual-0i- w.

discuaned. Following the
business,meeting, a social hour was
inauguratedand tempting rctresh--
roenta were

- Johnson has boon quite 111

thla week trom an' attack
of appendicitis.

Mrs. Will speat Taanks-ctria-s
la KU Paso.

HELD AT THE
VARIOUS COUNTY SCHOOLS

A Plo Supper was held at tho
Moore School houso Prldhy evening,
and as n result of this entertainment
a fine sum of money was raised for

tho school. , Each man presentwas

taxed a cent, onch pound of tho
weight of the lady ho wbb with on

this occasion. Some of tho men got

rather light, but many of them
had to go down deep In their pockets

and dig up n lump. The money

taken in Is to bo used in buying

needed equipment fir this school.

Vincent school was the sceneof a

Pie Supper on Saturday evening.

This affair was held by the mem-

bers of tho n. Y. P. U-- , and the sum

taken in was to go as a payment
on the piano recently purchased by

them.
A similar entertainmentwill bo

given at tho Cauble School Friday
night, Decembor 4, for tho purposo
of raising funds for buying equip-

ment for tho school. Everyone la

cordially Invited to attend and help
In this cause.

TACKY PARTY AFFORDS
GAIETY FRIDAY NIGHT

A tacky party, with all Its gaiety,
was the entertainmentat the Chris-

tian church Friday night, Nov. 27.
About forty members of tho young
peoples classeswere guests of the
Frbnt Rank Class.

The room was appropriatelydeco-

rated with picturesgenerations old.
The stand table stood In the corner
heavy with photograph album and
catalog.

The guests had hardly assembled
when the strands of "Here Comes
the Bride" called them to attention.
A man-les-s wedding was performed
with the minister of this tacky occa-

sion officiating. Games such as
"What Is It?" "We're marching
round the levy" and "London Bridge
Is falling down" were played during
the evening.

The supper Berved consisted of
of her son, M. II. beans, pickles. cornbread.

the of buttermilk and fried served on

moon's

did

tho

K.

vtaltod

ser-
ious

election

'Bolton
suffering

Nabora

by

a long table covered witha table
qloth, and lighted with several oil
lamps. Reporter.

Very lovely partiks
given by hosteses

The approach of the Holiday Boa-so-n

has been tho inspiration for the
many lovely parties given by the
hostesses to club members of tho
various groups in the. city thl3 week,
they, giving especialattention to the
party dotails, expressing the holi-
day spirit in each entertainment.
A party of much delight was enjoy
ed by membersof tho. PioneerBridge
club on Wednesdayafternoon whon
they wero tho guests of Mrs. W. Wj
Rlx. Three tables of players were
her guests on this occasion, and at
tables of appointments, the brldgo
games wero played. The honor of
making club high score went to
Mrs. Bernard Fisher at the close of
play, and Misa Lillian Frances Gary
won visitors top score.

At tho refreshment hour, a de-
lightful luncheon, in two courseswas
temptingly sorved.

I Mrs, Fletcher Etherldgo of Los
Bennett with stacks Iappeared, California, was an out ot

W.

the

tho

yatt

for

red

town guest.
"t ft Wjft .".

THE 1D23 BRIDGE OLTJB

Mrs. Kb Hatch was hostess to
members of tho 1922 Bridge Club
Wednesdayafternoon, at which time
sho entertainedthree tablesof play-
ers, with only club momborspresent.
A pretty thome was expressedIn tbo
dotails of the party, and In theafter-
noon's play Mrs. M, H.' Bennett .was
awarded the honor of making club
high score.

Delicious refreshments,consisting
of sandwiches, salad, individual
chorry pies, whipped cream and cof-
fee was Berved to the twelve guests.

KNTRE NOUS CLUB
Dainty little baskets filled with

varicolored candles wero the favors
given to each guest at tho delightful
party given Wednesday afternoon
to mombors of tho Entro Nous Club,
at which tlmo Mrs. J. J. Hair waB
hostess. Throe tablesof players vied
In tho Interesting games for top
score, at the conclusion of which the
honor wont to Mrs. Travis Reed,and
Mrs, Julian Eckhnus won visitors
high ncorrt.

The guests wore sorved a two-cour-sc

i lunrht-ou- ; Mrs.Eckhaus of
(Lalfayetto, Ind., wsb an out of town
guest.

KPISOOPAXj CLUB
Aboat twenty five maaatoaaad

friends were prettat at the gatkar--
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To Tour ChristmasShoppingEarly
ThatGift of Love or Esteemshould be the choicest and hest

thatmoney can buy...
SELECT IT EARLY while thingsarefresh andnew and va-

rietiesat their fullest

Every radiates spirit
every aisle counter reflects every gleaming
case'scolorful display repeats

Our service been inside store
your homes.

They much personality
frocks compliment.

Lovely whlto colored linen

materials hankies
embroidered color 'designs
cut-o- ut pretty
flowers.

25c to

Mr
Syy1

-

";t

lng of the Episcopal club, which was
hold on Wednesday evening, at the
Episcopal rectory. The merry group
sang songs, following which a con-to-st

was held. Each one tried to see
who could find certain passages In
the prayer book the quickest, and
the young boys presentseemed to
show the most speed and knowledge
as to where thoy conld bo found.

At tho close of the amusements,
a refroahment plate was pasaod.

LOVELY BRIDGE PARTY FOR
PIONEER niUDCJE MEMBERS

Yory pretty appointments and
decorations wore usod at the club
party on lat Wednosdayafternoon,
whon MrB. It, Homer McNow was
hostessto members of tho pioneer
Brldgo club. Colorful fall blossoms
wero placed at every vantage point
thruput tho rooms where the tables
wero placed tor the series of bridge
games to be played, and each ono
was daintily appolpted with pretty
bridge accessories.

Durlpg the play rivalry for top
score was high, whjca ended with
the honor for club high,. going
to Mrs, W, W. Rlr aad visitor kick

oA Complete ChristmascRgadvnessAwaits You

department Christmas;

inrprovedbbh.
deliveries

Pretty Handkerchiefs

$3.50

'JlftfeiibWJrJ

PHONE
400

hhhywwwy

comfort
relatives

stir

Of it's over and
again,but it is true.,, repeat'

to shop early

Early Morning is

to Shop
early tlic

oarly the
can task...Dur-
ing tihe hourssalespeo-
ple you
service. you plenty

the joyful up
the family

Talkm Dolk
A vast mar-

celled or without hair, or.' that
put lasting smile faces.

C
that's gift worth while

score to Mrs. H. Btedman.

fwy'

from

An unusually .delicious two-cour-se

luncheon as delightful
aftermathto the afternoon

CALIFORNIA WELLS liEADINO
Out ot total ot

to ot from the
Weatbrook pool In Mitchell
the California Companyis by far the
loading producer with an of

2,000 barrels day. The
field baB total ot slxty-sl-x wells
of forty-nin- e producers of
tho California Company. Thp ol Is
Of 26 gravity. The fnrtv.nlnn nrn--

of tho California Companyav-
erage forty barrels day
each. Tbo Is sent to tho
Col-T- ox netlnery at Colorado, in
which tho California Company hold3
an interest. The lmlrta
interest. Tho has linn
from tho field to tho refinery.

producers Jn the Weatbrook
pool Include: Magnolia Petroleum

wtilla, averaging forty-olg- ht

barrels of day acb, or
total pt 288 barrels day; Baatland
Oil Company, five wells, avsraglag

barrels a.ck,toUl of US barral. day;

'

Justnow our sparkles with Jlost of Gifts that
are new, practical, they are original, luxurious or sim

for personal or J3or the home, gifts for
the man or woman, young'or or friend.

now the of Shopping is in tie
Stocksateat their hest,salespeoplemtto serveyou well.

course been said oyer '

.so wo it:
' ' "It pays !

the

Time
By shopping in morning and

in seasonChristinasShopping
be made a very pleasant

early morning
Jiave time to give tiheir best

Then will haye of
thne for taskof wrapping

Jastlittle gifts.

and
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That have a im(
odor from Hadnnt,

Cotys, Azures and man? other

fine domestic and Imported

perfumes. A jift

that's lasting-Lan- d

girls curls,

the girls

THANK YOU! MR. SANTA mAUB
n r- -

r

because- -

-

t

qibort M. Fisher(Ho:

barrels

Company,

klrtyraevott

Christmas

lir-O- O

WH

weat OU Company, two.wells, averag

ing fourteea barrels day eacn,

a total ot twenty-eig- ht barrelsa doy,

halnr in th Weatbrook DOOl but in

Scurry eouaty: Tidal Oil Company,

iwo weiis, averssiBs fc- "-

barrelsa day each, 9r a total of fifty
barrelsa day; J. 7. Carey et al., one

well, averaging twenty-seye- n parr
ot oil a day; I, B. HampnreyB, u

well, across tho line in Scurry coun-

ty, averaging thirty-fiv- e barrels of

oil a day. Recentreport ehows the
total nroductlonot the pool as 2,63 o

barrelsa day, or an averageot near
ly thirty-nin- e barrels of oil a any

well.
The California Company i drill-

ing six more operationsla the West--

hrnnV Tinnl nihrV drilling OPCTa--

tlons of tho company ave aa fol-

lows: C. E. Woods No. 1. Bcurnr
county, d,rIlUg below 3,730 tent; M- -

A, (Irlaham No. I auction x "- -
)l, P. 8. Lands survey, Cuiuerso..

50c to $29

county, drilling balow 3,060 feet.
U. Mastersoa No--. I, Borthwost cor-S-r

Klag oaaaty, drilling low

i.CCO feot. Dallas News,

oanATii.
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itvce of hUo

the only legitimate

. nf Therefore It

human lnstitu-"!7,- ir

on which
,ftBeo .

- -,fonnu.
n, ovcry ""'lU,v" ,. hnlMfid.-- - - -

Bute muB,

itt ""::,",:
. -- in never cmvb -

as tho stars.The
,5lUO ..tl,.

. neatestnum ...-l- h.

And whatever

r comm.mity.SUUo

,wwllltnairoU..u..-.-w

Afre U no gciuns
Is the expression

.. Vnllnn
ye, Anu u

, ,bore Its homes.

tfitlba Suffers Greatest
Xfglcct

and true as uiusu
... to a 111 n.

ye, mero . -.-

w And that Is this:
forlcan Institutions, tho

t has sulferea 10 mum

,& hands of tho people.
tobellere tnat unieBs

.. v.. vnii flonv
Ita BUI oeu J""

you. Compare me
development of our

vmm ana me uuvujuy- -
ieitandardS of our home'

i lut half century wun
of more material

r Instance, livestock,
tillroads, agriculture,

lljiMportatlon and science
juried lines. Take this

and analyze It: Has
tud the attractions in

home kept pace with
i and attractions and the

i that have been develop--

itkhome In the last fifty
tiey have not, what is

le! And what should be
I Congressor the Lea--

pat a check on all
until the homqs of

can catch up with the
I tse vorl4t Or should

I Ban and woman 'in this
ulrate their thoughts

Me progress of tho home
taring It np to the progress
e! Should the inefficiency

i be allowed to hold the
from Its greatestpossi--

I Whether we want it or not.
trtat Is happening NOW.

our churches,our gov--
11 ewrv Institution iu

wins up to Its highest

AQAN. PrmJJl

ppw

peak of sorvlco bocauso our homes
aro not producing the kind of citi-
zens our State and Nation demands.
Right here In Texas we aro spending
inoro of tho people's taxes to take
care of our helpless and unfortunnto
peoplo and. our .criminals than it
costs us to educateall the children
and make thorn fit for the future
homes .of this State.
Where Do,pur Criminals Come From

And whore do all our criminals
and our unfortunate men and wom-

en and children come from? It Is
a tested and proven fact that the
great majority of our criminals In
TexnB come from tho unhappy and
the divorced homos of our State.
Where else could they como from
but some kind tf n home? And blnco
like produces liko in the realm of
natural science thosame natural law

holds gbod iu tho realm of human
Bclonce. And you can't get axonnil
that law, either. "Like Produces
Like." It always hns and always
will. The product, may bo modified
by environment. And often is. nut
the environment Is as likely to tear
down as to build up. And that de-

pends on tho whole community
which is merely the multiplied form
of the individual family.

Our Texas Homes
There are In Texas 5,000,000 peo-

ple. This mcana.thereare about one
million homes andfamilies. And of
this numberthere is ONE HOME in
EVERY SIX broken upvevery yeur in
the divorce courts. This Is not only
the divorce record of Texas but of
the wholo United States. To me,
this is the most tragic fact In Texas.
The stealingof $600,000 road money
from the government is an insignifi-
cant item compared to it. That
money may be recovered. But lost
hopes are hard to find.

Texas Divorce Records
Tho Departmentof Commerce at

Washington has compiled the report
of i marriage and divorce for .Texas
for 1924. This report was released
for publication November 23. And
every citizen in this State should get
that report and study it. There
were in Texas in 1923 69,243 mar-

riages and 14,632 divorces, or di-

vorce for every 4.7 of our marriages.
In 1924 there were 71,9S6 marriages
in Texas and 15,370 divorces, or one
for every 4.6 of our marriages,
on tho increaso in Texas.

'. Vie frif

Where Do Tlie.se Divorces Come
From?

Suppose we took look nt tho

sourco of these divorces. Perhaps
that will help to solve the cause.
Like charity, wo will begin at home.
In our own homo county of

192328
1924 31 marriage, divorce.

Dallam
1923 75 marriages, divorces.
1924 68 marriages, divorces.

Hnll
1923 120 marriages, 10 divorces.
1924 1G8 marriages, 11 divorces.

1923 14 marriages
1924 195 marriages,

Knox
19 23L99 mairlages.
192ll 23 man luges

"Concentration"
Thus, axiom, reads

WY THERE STRENGTH." early
IjUfm Chieftiiat demonstrated break-H-.f&d- tf

separately; collectively, they

W broken.
senaration

3?gWif4riiLtim Jate.World CONCEN-
TRATION Western wassail important.

CONCENTRATION bankingbusiness
friendly equally advantageous

personal business concentrates
immediate important

"CONCENTRATE WITH THIS BANK"

10
25 dhorces.

divorces
Ivories.

Handera
1923 lj7 marriages, divorced.
192 26 marriages, divorces.

Howard
1923 137 marriages. 13 divorces
1924 171 marriages. 10 divorces.

Hunt
1923 766 marriages, 109 divorces
1924 732 marriages, 95 divorces.

Potter
1923 374 marriages, 58 divorces
1924 390 marriages, 43 divorces.

Dallas
1923 4,04 marriages, 1,229 di-

vorces.
1924 4,274 marriages, 1,443, di-

vorces.
Tarrant

1923 2,830 marriages, 1,076

1924 1,023 dl--'

vorces,
Harris

1923 4,167 marriages, 1,839 di-

vorces.
1924 4,214 marriages, 1.807 di-

vorces.
Bexar

1923 3.499 marriages, 1,098 di-

vorces.
1924 3,461 marriages, 1,224' di-

vorces.

Which Needs Doctoring the Most?
Look these over, people of Texas.

Where do we find the most domestic
happiness? In the crowded or
sparselysettled What's
the matter with the Texas home?
And what are we going to do about
It? There' aro thousands of things
wrong in our home life. And not
only in the broken homes but those
that are still hanging together. And

we will every one examine our-

selves and our homes we will .ills
cover that every bit of tho trouble
in this old Nation had Its origin In

some unhappy home. A revival of

is

be

war of 864. the of the was
, war,

on the

of your with
safe to

or It your
lMnw for any useand your
credit

.West Texas National Bank
"The Bank Where You Feel Home"
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Big Spring, Texas

Statementof Condition as Reported to the Comptroller of the Cur-
rencyat the closeof businessSeptember28, 1 925

RESOURCES

Lo.ni nnd Discounts $."i8G,29.1.72
I' S. Bonds 15,000.00
.") per cent ltedcmptiou Fund.... 750.00
Hanking House and Fixtures.... 30,895.72
Federal ReserveDank Stock 3,000.00'
Cotton Acceptance '. . 8,438.32
CASH 75,130.53

$719,508.29

LIABILITIES

DepositYour Money Where You Can Get
AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.

Preparedat Times to Grant
Our CustomersAccommodations

The confidenceof the people in any Bank is shown
their patronageand said confidence isshown

R Bank as we have largest number 6
posuors customers, largestamount01 in- - m

dividual depositsof any Bank in Howard County.

For Safety and ServiceDo Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits

tho old stylo of homo? No, that's
not what Texas needs. That's one
of the. things that is wrong. Wo
need a generation of homes and
home makers who are up to tho day
in which they are living and ahle to
meet its social andeducational

RenewYour Health
by Purificatioii

Any physician will tell you that
Purification of theSys-te-m

is foundation of
Perfect Health." Why not rid
yourself of ailments that
arc undermining your vitalityl

your entire system by tak-

ing a thorough courseof
onceor twice aweek for several

weeks-an- d see how Nature
you with health.

are the greatestof all
purifiers. Get a family

package, containing" full direc-

tions, price 35 cts.; trial package,
10 cts. At any drugstore.(Adv.)

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAU8

It any of tho littlo folks want to
write to Santa Claus and toll him
what thoy want him to bring them
for tho Herald will pub-

lish thorn.
Sond thorn in as soon as posslblo

as it won't be long until Santa will
bo headed this way.

OLD CURIOSITY REPAIR SnOP
China, furnltur.0, sow- -

ng typowritors, guns, bl--

cyclos electric flat irons, electric
vasblng machines,vacuum Bwoopora,

nns, phonographs, d.

Hydrant bibs and cut-out-s,

onowed, Inner tubes Tulcanlrod.
n fact, wo aro preparedto do jjll

kinds of ropalr work, Glvo us a

trial. Shop at 604 Jack moot.
U. R. CRAVEN. 22-t- f

B B

MIsh nernlco Wagner visited
In Sau Aujjulo last Sunday.

Capital .' $ 50,00000
Surplus Earned. . . .' 50,000.00
rndividotl Profits 9,135.01
Circulation .'

Borrowed Money NONE
Due to Banks NONE
DEPOSITS f 595,473.25

We are All

by in
our of de--

ana aiso

"Perfect
Nature's

chronic

Purify

re-

wards
Calotabs

Bystem

Christmas

glassware,
machines,

i KSatS fSdSm &l9
EPISCOPAL CIU'RCH

501 Runnels St.
Rector Frank II. Stedman

Services for the SecondSunday in
Advent

9:45 a. m. Church school.
11a. m. Sermon and Holy Com-

munion.
5 p. m. Confirmation and Sermon.
The Bishop of North Texas, Tho

Rt. Rev. E. Cecil Seaman, D .D., of
Amarlllo, will preach morning nnd
uftcrnoon. It Is boped that tbo peo-

plo of Big Spring will consider the
5 oclock service a community ser-

vice and will como to it. You will
be heartily welcome.

The Episcopal club meets every'
Wednesday evening nt the Rectory
and all are Invited. Every member
canvass In this cburcb Sunday 20

December.Kindly remember the day

FRESn CANDY

Peanutbrittle, peco flake divinity
nougat, caramel pecan brittle,
divinity; 40c, 60c, 60c per pound.
CHOCOLATE SHOPPE.

O. E. PROGRAM FOR DEC. O

LeaderMildred Creatb.
TopicJlow Can Wo Translate

Christmas Into Service?
Song,
Sentenceprayers opened by Mrs,

Ruth.'
Scripture reading 1 John 4:7-1- 4

Ida Mae Haller,
Song.
Talk on "Sorvlco tho Slogan of

Christianity," Mr, Ruth,
Piano Solo Mrs. Hogg.

Discussionof -
"Tho Fitness of Chrletmas Evan-

gelism."
".Manifesting thn ChrUtmas Spirit"
"How Our Society Should Ob-Kor-

Chrlstnina."
Song,
Mlzpah.

Kcop on your own sUlo of the
road. Is tho bCBt policy nnd even at
that you ?iavo to watch tho other
follow.

--N

$719,508.29

g

I
I

I
I

the

Calotabs,

automobiles,

HOMEMADE

S
jj

i
1 THE HKKPFI'li IDIOT

A man who takes" considerable
priilp In tho fact that lu had "a way"
with children, was passing through,
a sleeping car when ho heard n child
In ono of tho berths walling lustily.
Ho noticed a small foot peeping
through tbo curtainsnnd, thinking to
help some worried mother, pinched
tho toes gently ono by one and re-

peated the old nursery rhyme:
"This little pig went to market
This littlo pig stayedhome.
This littlo pig got bread and milk.
This littlo pig got none,
This little pig said "
But be didn't finish tho rhyme. An

irate mother peered through tbe cur-
tains, remarking that there was one
big pig who was going to get his
face Blapped if ho didn't let her foot
alone. Exchange

From Durrough's "get your gro-

ceries; Market stuff, too, he'll Bell-- Ills
vegetables and canned goods,

And- - fruits will please you well.
Phone W4--. advertlsoment.

Raymomd Nail returned tbo first
of the week from an auto trip to
Brownwood. Ho had a narrow es-

cape from injury when tho auto in
which he, Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Sholto
and.others woro riding, was knocked
off a bridge near Abilene by a truck
driven by a Moxlcau. Tho touring
car landed on Kb sldo In four foot
of water, but all tho membersof tho
party cscapod Injury. Both autos
woro badly damugod.

When you aro' "roumin' thru tha
glonmln "
Better atop, lot Harry Roman
Fill your car with "Good Gulf Gi)a"
To koop you going, lad or Just. Phono"
207. advertisement.

M, L. Southard of Hurland, Ky.,
arrived Tuesday morningto look
aftor property interosta in this city.

Grover Dean of Sweolwater spout
Thanksgiving day in this city on a
visit to. bis parents.
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Better Bulck operating
comarevery low. This car
is thrifty both in purchase
price and in ownership.

Buick design protects all
operatingparts from dust
nnd wear barricadesthem
with iron or steel housings
inthcfamousBuick"Sealed
Chassis"and"Triple Scaled
Engine".

The famous Buick Valve
in-Hea- d engine develops

program
city,

erected
inoi6

during
year.

week.

PautngtrStdan

more power from given
quantity gasoline

types

And now, the Buick
filter makes necessary

crankcasc only
intervals.

Even smaller, less powerful
matchtheBetter

Buick low oper
ation and maintenance.

add your power
economizewhen buy
Better Buick!

QUICK MOTOR COMPANY. FLINT, MICHICAN
Dliiiion ofGentwl MtMonCorparation

CARTER MOTOR CO.
Colorado, Texas Phone421

m

RED STAR STAGE LINE

Lamesa- Big Spring Line
Leave Lamesafor Spring.. 12:00 2:30 M.,
Leave Spring Lamosa..l2 9:30 M P."

Lamesa Lubbock Line
Leave Lamesafor Lubbock 8:00 and 2:00 M
Leave Lubbock for Lamesa 8:00 M. and 2:00 MLeave Spring for AmarUlo 9.30 m!

We make direct connection Lnbbock with Red Ball StatePlalaview and AmarUlo j making doable service Big Spria
Amarillo. We operateall can,equippedwith trunk rackscall for deliver passengersanywhere town.

Will Appreciate Your Patronage

LamesaPhoneNo. 1 1

Big SpringPhonesNos. 38 and350
LEAVES FROM AND GTJLLEY & ROBINSON OAPK.PARE FROM BIO SPRING LUBBOCK S5.00

HACKLEMAN & AUSTIN

LONGBOWAM & G00DPASTER
RES.PHONE 205 RES. PHONB 47

Competent, Dependable,Reliable
CHIROPRACTIC MASSEURS

FIRST DOOR WEST COLE HOTEL ENTRANCE

OFFICE PHONE vy ATTENDANT

Big Spring,Texas

A atondy building Is be-
ing carried forward and

number of homos bolng
clearly indicate that the old

town U eipnudlus. Many new
homes to erected

coming

A pumping tt lion the Texas
& Pacific r&llio company, locat-
ed near Loralii wr3 doatroyod
f Iro the latter i t laot

buy chickens tho time.
& COMPANY,

Bukli StmnJtiJ Fin

a
of than

other of engines.

oil
to

change oil
at rare

carsdo not
in cost of

You to to
you a

Big M., P. and 5 P. M.
Big for Midnight, A. 6 M.

A. M. P.
A. P.Big at a.

at to

sew
We and la

i
WIGWAM

TO.

.... .,.

40 .,. .,.

In our
the now

are due be
tho

of
d

by
of

We all
P. V.

it

to

Foggy weatherwaa very much in
evidence Tuesday morning. Unlike
omer ioggy spells, which made their
disappearance shorty after old Sol
was oil the Job, tho Tuesday morn-
ing fog and cloudy weather dNhadt
leave until after noontime.

You can got iodine, hydrogen,
peroxide, talcum powder, camnhnr
turpentine,custpr oil, liniment, here.
i & v quaiPANY.

Flashlightsare alwaysannreclnfo
Sifts J Cunningham tb Philips

Big Spring Herald
BY HERALD rUBLISniNO CO.

2.00 A tEAR IN COUNTY
B2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
tbe Postoftlce, Big Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress,Mar 8, 1897.

nip Spring, Friday. Dec. 4 1925

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any er--
.u. a?1.hjf ltn tsnita ttlM phftr&C

ter, standing or reputation of any
person, firm, or corporation, which
may appear In the columns of this
paper,will be gladly corrected upon
Its being brought to the attentionof
the editor.

BURNING UP HUNDREDS OF
DOLLARS IN COTTON STALKS

N'nt far away Is a farmer who Is

allowing his wife to becomeold bo- -

fore her time, because he regards
himself as being too poor to install
thoso simple and Inexpensive home
conveniencesthat are so effective in
lightening the farm woman's burden

"A simple water system can be in
stalled for $30 or $4 0. but I can't
afford it," said tho man as we stood
looking out over his field. It vbb
lato fall, and cotton stalks, carefully
raked Into plies, were burning
briskly. Other farmers down the
road, also too poor to install water
works, were burning cotton stalk
just ns industriously. Tho horizon
wasdimmed by the smokefrom many
hundreds of cotton stalk fires, ami
in that smoke It seemedto me that
I could see many hundredsof dol-

lars soaring skyward. At any rate,
if I couldn't actually see dollars go-

ing up, it brought home to me the
fact that right there In the smoke
we had the answer as to why my
friend's land was poor, and tils
purse so flat that he was unable to
install a 830 water Bystem. I know
that ho was burning up nitrogen
equal in value to three or four water
systems. The stalks required to
make a bale of cotton contain S12
worth of nitrogen, and also organic
matter of an unknown valuo. Our
friend Is a ten-bal-e farmer, and as

been stnlk He funds;
ten years, his mania for watching

flames dance and the smoke roll
has high
innn ne nas cleared any one venr
since he started farming.

While I lingered on his steps,
chatting with him about the price of
cotton and kindred topics, ho sud
denly veered to fertilizers and
legume crops.

"Fertilizers don't pay well In this
section. We need a cron that ran
be turned under to build up the
land."

"Why do you wish to turn under
a crop?" I asked.

He surprised at tho ques-
tion. "Why all farm paper fel-
lows say our lands needorganic mat-to- r,

don't you?" wbb his reply.
Think of It. Here was a man who

hadnot yet finished burningup plant
food organic matter, before he
began to figure how to more
plant food and organic matter. He
preferred to buy seed sow them, and
In turning under the cover crop take
the chance of getting a late start
with his cotton crop, rather than
up ana plow under the Bnli.tiriM,l
ing crop of cotton stalks that he al-
ready had on the land. Can you beat
it? Of course, there the old ex-
cuse that cotton stalks won't rot intime for thecultlvatlon of the nextcrop. But it won't hold ., rw
ton stalks will and do rot whnn' ,- -
are cut up into medium sized pieces

a lurnea under In fit .
wlnterThe Progressive Farmer.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!
A jou punning vonmf n

touroe you areeverv n. i. i
the Home Economics Club wants tohelp yon make a decision. Duringthe whole week from December 14

LW a" K0,n to maintain ashop on Main street from fourto seven oclock every aftftradoa.

such as boxes of home-mad- e candy,hand-palnte-d shoe trees, breadboards, coat hangers, laundry bagspowder puffs, and in tnnt . '. '

?S.-j-S- S
during this saTwiirbeZ7
April. The It. E. Club has

Won8ea wThat
the Parent-teach-er

""
wiU m' brV0,mt "ioP

make a donation,You are cordially invited toand look over our gin. and we a"e
sure you will n"esome
6lftand for the "rlght prJce?,

Therenro any nurnhn-- .,.

:r.ir-.-- r

V. Bww except him.self. Better watch .ii..they may be found ;"'" "
they are up to be -

lviiimkii LIEUTENANT GOV- -

KKSflR LYNCH DAVIDSON

... .. c,.i,.i Minion of the

LcRlslnturr; Sn Turn of Spot-lig-ht

In Highway Scandal

Ills follows:
win, iot hook nwnrds a Blmmer

ing scandal in tho minds of the peo--i
., vnnor integrity of Tex--

- crvornmnnt at stake, its pure
,0 f,MT j nAinu nrlnclnlcs men
numu imu v.. -- .

aced; its highway commissionentire-

ly discredited by proof of
(
incom

petency with the prevalent bolioi oi
j .1.1.1 Jlahnnnitv. the ForKUSOn

administration should hasten to aid

the Attorney General ana mnuor
his already flno work In uprooting

what seems to bo a colossalconspir-

acy. Tho highest possible commen

dation are due tho youthful Attor-
ney General for his splendid zeal In

behalf of public Interests, ine
flEures Indicate a financial loss to
thn n'tato bv cancellation of the
American Road Company malnte
nanco obligations on already con

structed roads. By tho same token
It anpears tho Road Company got
away with approximately three
quarters of a million dollars profit.
But In thwarting an obvious con-

spiracy the accomplishments of the
Attorney General were onormously
more consequential than in the mere
matter of forcing financial restitu-

tion. These prosecutions have pro-

voked the public consciousness to
the necessity of honesty and fidelity
in government and hnvo pointedly
rebuked public officials who violate
tho trust of tho people. The prob-

lem Is far beyond the Individuals In-

volved or personalities. The honor
and integrity of this imperial state
hangsin the balance. Above all else
her honor transcends in Importance
The nit're resignation of tho high
way officials by no means cures or
closes the highway scandal. Govern
or Ferguson, without parley or de
lay, should convene the Legislature
of Texas. She should urge the as-

certainment of all the facts and cir-

cumstancesof the administrationof
the highway department. She should
be foremost in tho investigation of

11 rumors, and every rumor of
rumors, regarding the misuseof pub

he has burning cotton for tho abusennd misuse of

the

around

seemed

Pudiic omce; tne violation of offi-
cial propriety on part of public

cost him $ 1,200, which Is more officials, and particularly the

you

and
get

cut

Is

select

Judged.

stntoment

nnd

tho

the

way department. With charges and
counterchargesof official corruption
abroad in the land, and much provo-
cation for them, there Bhould be na
concealment, no smothering,and no
hiding of the facts. A now highway
law should be enacted putting
proper restraintsupon highway offi
cials and by Its terms inspire the
confidenceof the people so there will
be no abatement of highway con-
struction in Texas. Legislation
should be enactedinhibiting whoever

totes In the wood and water" from
performing the functions of office
held by those of affinity or consan
guinity, whether such offices are of
major or minor degree. By all
means Governor Ferguson convene
the Legislature and turn on the
spotlight. Nothing less will clear
the fair name of Texas and give the
people an opportunity to determine
the question of simple honesty la
your administration.

Times are not any harder than
your imagination makes them. There
are many ways of improving condi-
tions if we aro willing to work along
a cooperative "system. Folks are
going to continue to eat, bo make it
a point to produce more food pro-
ducts and you will f,lnd, a market at
most any season of the year. We
are all too ready and willing to sit
back and wait for big things to hap-
pen bo we can reap the aarreatwith-
out too tnuch trouble or effort oa
our part.

FRE8HHOMEMADE CANDY
Peanutbrittle, peco flake divinity

nougat, caramel pecari btflttle,
divinity; 40c, 60c, 60c per 'pound.
CHOCOLATE SHOPPE

SOME "KICK"
First BootleggerHow'sthe last

batch of stuff you made?
8econd BootleggerThestrongest

I ever made. A silver dollar wjll
float on top of it.

First BootleggorThaffl a good
test. I put a silver dollar In mine
tho other day to see If It would float,but before I could grab it, it bad
melted Exchange. '

We caa obtain loan u i...Farm aad Raach Land t g f rper ceat oa los t.. v
wire to borrow mdtaev . v- - i
SeeSTATE NATIONAL BANK,luf

nana to suit ,.
WILKE'S.

GENTS WATOHag
parse,

W. F, Cushlntrwas in xi ,
' - j",iwj Arumins ranch,. twenty mik. n...4 .

Ik

Mods of pjjj
k

arHg

Phone87

YOU KOT, TRY

Mr,
wek front

Joia Oraw

aredecreedanrl,
ery season! T
enaeavortok
the most .,h .I
Well-dre- J &

sions. 17l
f,.n '""wem

"ne fo.
coata. dresses,
andthernanvrt
sitiesof the ward

The

Come anrl Ui .
. VI ,. cl U3

wicn a pair, m your ravorit rl.wayscompleteyour-outfi-t.

IF YOU HAVEN'T ALREADY, D01T

Phone us your order for groceries-sta-c
rancy. r ruits andvegetablesin se

,We Sell Grain and

Gifts Rare and BeautM

""H ib is ncre.

TJS.

Ut
Mr.

4UU of

It isn't too early t

to decide what i

to give your faaflji
friends for Chrbtaa.,!

the usual rash, udi
and

line of articles hut i
to choosefrom. If;
rare to buy Just now,

our line and get i

It will make joh

Wo have Bnlquo gifts that are appropriate, sot onlyfe
mas presents,bat also for birthdays, anniversaries, ud

We carry a fall lino of toilet articles, candles, rtfc, i

'au a store

We Are a Member of The TexasQu

Druggists League

J. D. BILES
DRUGGIST

-:- - Big Sprmg,

CITY BARBER SHOP
.m l.tBATTXK A WIIiKINSOW, xroprrcw--

Courteou8Workmen
. SatisfactionGuaranteed

Give Us

rim A1UB KOW PRBPARKD TO OFFKR YOPTgJ
'i m ot jsA'a.a amitt vtuu v

II 9 Mam Street -:- - BigSpringV

i'
r,FM RARRFR SI

" BAKLKf WARRKN, rropretert

JUQ SPRING,TEXAS

BthRoomi in Connection

WE LEAn - OTHERSFOLL0f
i i

IF MAVK
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Bmitmerlt of Ward Bin

Crawford
Thursday Ufban-etU,Arkaa- w,

shopping

PLEASE- -
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has been
wqok, TtolU MrfcJJ

turned to her
this city, "" WI poa a pari oi tna wioir
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I GREAT
lSALE BEGINS

SjFRIDAY
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EVENT!
in which we will make the Lowest Prices ever known

THIS Dec.4
at 9:30 A. M.

We ftiust positively--surely--se-ll

$25,000.00
by Dec. 24th in order to reduce
our stock. Prices neverwill be
ascheapagain.

SALE CLOSES DEC. 24th AT 11 P. M.

COME - COME - COME

Big Spring,

UCE STOCK
AT

IS

" h w wtrr,TV I

1

VVHERE
l vr ss

SURE &8n
. Liiw y-- -

STORECLOSED

THURSDAY
Dec. 3rd

J- 1 V
kJ I -

arrangingslock and c. -- ! k. m'.
M.H

marking down goods
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36-inc- h taffetasilks, all colors,
$2 grades,to closeout, yard . . 2) 1 .JJJ

i

Natural silk pongee, regular -
$1 quality, yard 4C

36-inc- h "wool goods, $1 and
$1.25 grade,yard folK

Ladies houseaprons, regular 0
$1 and $1.25 grade,each. . . . 0"
40-inc- h puresilk georgette . -
all colors b l.tSV

ft

36-inc- h messalinesatin in all -- Acolors, $2.25 value 3)1.4

Ladies silk jersey bloomers,
$3.50 values $2.89

Big Showing of Ladies
Christmas Handkerchiefs!

JUA M

UffOICE

GOODS

LAMPS FINE

SHOES

We aregreatly
on ladies shoesandslippers
andwill includeeverypair in
ourhouseat thelowestprices
everknown

SPECIAL
Onelot ladiesshoesand slip-
pers,to closeout

HALF PRICE

SEE

All the LatestStyles
One lot ladiessilk andwool dresses,valuesup to $10.50

$4.98
. Ladiessilk dresses,former $12.50to $16 50values,

nuw $9.85
Fine silk andwool dresses.selW im f 90 j w y,

W $12.95
$30; $35, and $40 dresses,including a bi?ofrange materials

' m -;:V- -gjs

" v "t ,ii i,PHpii fm

Sfte Gre
r WFIRE BIG ST(

at 9:39 a. m. Friday, jfeg

greatestor au saiesever naain this entire a
arpntlv aiiprRtackpA.andhip must nnlnnl j
themout of ourstorewe will sacrifice our Drnfo

lessthan.cost this is a greatchanced
Lome. , t.

,

i

. . ,.

'
. w

,,;
:,:,'' MHMfci-'- j

Jl a WHf 5

i

A Mighty Ch
COMING AT A TIME WHEN LIKE THESE ABM

overstocked

THEM

Sale
Ladies Dresses

T.flrtW 5 great1W

I Friday, Dec. 4'm

I 9:30 10:30 I
I A. M. I
I ' II PepperellSheeting II 9--4 brown

I 38cyard I
I 5-ya-

rd limit I

BeginsFriday,
LADIES COAT SUITS
Oar entire stock of about 75
ladiescoatsuits,sellingatfrom
WM up to mOO have been
groupedandmarkedat

W ' ft5

PureSilk Hot to the fir 25
yomen who nUr our front
fc " openinr hour

PRICES

Beginning promptly

certainly

hour-- only eaci

Saturday,flec.1

9:30 -1- 0:30

A.M.

Silk Hose

regular $1. valuej

I1IMI

69cpair
2-pa-

ir limit

Union Suitsfor

Greatest bargains ej

this country size

$1.50 values noW

$1.35 values wn

$1.00 values

85c values now..

"frSeTIxhE

fl

are

are

are noW

are

0
Vii

ftIMF DEC. 4 210 MAIN S



Saleof the Year!
LOWEST

ioors and invite you to the
ma tms suit is uzwuse we are

iinto nextyear;andin orderto force

,yOfl fli cost mitt, in manycasafr
yofl mastnotmissit. Don t tail to

o Save
KMI1HX FORTUNATE FOR YOU - DON'T FAIL TO COME,

k on sale one
sale.

hesday, Dec, 8 I Wei, Dec. 9

1:30- 2:30
P.M.

Dress Ginghams
32-inc- h

lie yard
5-ya-

rd limit

feer 4tH, A. M.
pOOLDRS$ES

r

frfyle and material,
fw thw great' ale

I $4.49
:.JmJ5

PT '.$&&'
vr tnoQ

iAMR
tor

.

READ

3- -4

P.M.

Blankets
extra good values

$1.79pair
2-p-

air limit

Money

Childrens Wool Dresses
HI-Ou- r

entirestock on saleat a big saving

over former prices

$5.50 values ...$4.19
$6.50 to $7.50values $4.79

$7.00 to $8.00 values........ .$5.98

$8.50 to $10.00values $6.98

t w.i.- - fr

Every article in our big stock

, Is rfcdyced to the lowest priced

everknown everytning u

PLAINLY MARKED

CHILDREN'S
SHOES

Everypair of childrens shoes
in our big stock will go at

greatreductions and right
now is your best chanceto
fit the little onesatgreatsav-
ings.

SPECIAL
A big counter of Childrens
Shoes, odds and ends to
closeout at

HALF PRICE

SEE THEM

9:30

rNOTICE

LadiesFine

36-inc- h outing, light or dark
'

colors, yard . fC

$1.50 "Humming Bird" silk .
hose, all colors; guaranteed.. $1.29

36-inc-h Hopedomestic, extra
good quality. . .

27-inc-h book-fol- d ginghams,
20c grade" ?

Good heavy cotton blankets,
$2.50 grade,pair $1.98

Extra good comforts, heavy
and large, each $1.98

Ladieshouseshoes,all colors, -- -

$1.00 grade 9C

Our Entire Stock of Ladies and Chil-dre-n

Sweaters at a Big Reduction!

A BIG SALE OF

Coats
One lot ladies coats, last year'sstock, but
good looking andgoodvalues. Priceswere
formerly $16.50 to $27.50

CHOICE. ....... ....:....$8.98
I Ladies fine coats,worth up to $27.50

NOW $17,95
Fine coats,worth up to $42.50

NOW $27.45
The best coats in our stock, former prices
up to $65.00

i AW..:....... ; $43.85K TEXAS

15c

lie

irUf I i

Jmm.SwW I

, Xt 9mMMMMMMmWmL

12
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Men's 65c pure silk sox, all
colors

49c .

Men'sdressgloves,$2.50values,
special

$1.98

Men'syard long work shirts in
five colors

$729

MEN'S WORK CLOTHING

Men's leather coats, former
price $10.50, NOW $7.98

Men's sheepskin lined coats
$1.0.00 values $7.98

$12.50values $9.98

$7.50and$8.50 raincoats$4.79

Men's army shirts, all wool,
khaki color. ...;::.....$2.59
" ' i

MEN'S TIES
75c ties, now '. . .49c

, $1.00 ties, now 79c
$ 1 .50 ties, now $1.19

Sale Begins

FRIDAY

DECEMBER 4

HEAPf ,
Our entire stockwill be conven-
iently arranged,piled on boxes,
stacked on counters, laid on
tables, strung from racks, and'
.hung from the ceiling, eacharti--.
cle bearing a ticket telling its
own price, and you can do your
shopping here easier than any
saleyou ever attended. ....

J

3M t

Wl

mis

GREAT SALE
-0-F-

Men's Fine Suits
Mens all-wo- ol worsted, values up to ,$22 50

Now $15J9S

YOUNG MEN'S FINE WOOL SUITS
Big assortmentof latestmaterial

$1.50
$2.00
$2.50
$3.00
$3.50

$25.00

Style-Plu-s Suits all eoineat
BIG REDUCTIONS

Dress
Dress
Dress
Dress
Dress

MEN'S OVERCOATS
$20.00 overcoats.
$35.00 overcoats

MEN'S SHIRTS

Shirts
Shirts
Shirts
Shirts
Shirts

values

$19M

$1.19
$1.59
$1.98
$2.39
$2.89

MEM OVERALLS
Extr,a good blue overalls

fine value

$1.29

Men's KhaH Pants
$2.25 grade and a good
one, madefuTTahd large

$1.69

.

new

k

y
s

'5

7

' jj ho

!

MEN'S PANTS
$3.00
$3.50
$4.50
$5.00
$7.50

models

$2708

Dress
Dress
Dress
Dress
Dress

Pants
Pants
Pants
Pants
Pants

5- -

$2.49
$2.98
$3.89
$4.19
$5.98

Men's Blue Work
SHIRTS -

Regular 85cvalue, bKe
work shirts, all sizes

He

Men's Army Pants
Every threadwool, per-

fect fitting
$259

wi

i,- -

'vw

S?i

BOY'S SHIRTS

75c boy's shirts.. 5

$1 .00 boy'sshifts 9c

Boy's Knee Pants

atHALF PRICE

.. BOY'S CAPS
75c extra good cap,with ear

, .flaps

at- - ,

i

Bors SUITS

IfBi?
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234-J4N-2- 5

"

Boy's knee-pa-nt suitswith 2fa;
pants,sold up to $ 1 5.00
CHOICE
$3.00 and $3.50 children's suits

up to size 8, to close out
CHOICE... $!-9-

8

LONG-PAN- T SUITS- A large

assortmentof styles andsizes to

goatbig reductions

Men's Fine

SWEATERS ;

$1 .50sweaters,now 'JJ'L
$2,50sweaters,now J !

.$3.50 sweaters,now.. -- g'
$5.00 sweaters,now.". . 'g'.g
$6.50 sweaters,now :

--

.
?

" ' flfen

IIIMRFR JACKS

i ica i rT
$6.50 values, S'19
$7.50 values

4
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Extra Special

CLOSING OUT SALE

of our entirestock of

WallPaper
SALE STARTED

November24
fSK JANUARY 1, 1926

PRICES RANGE FROM

3 centsto 20 centsper
single roll

iany beautiful designs to
selecthorn.Somerare bar-pi-ns

await you.

COME AND SEE

H. H. Hardin
Lumber Co.

Big Spring, Texas
WWWVVrWV

1

Our

Work
Pleases

This young fel-

low is smiling

because he is
-- 1 1 Uli.- -

fth CLEANING PRESSINGandand
ttta'i. i - ... . . .

Zil miling when we bring
home in ttlr w

pwvt achanceto pleaseyou.

WE DELIVER

HARRY IKES
i0AAnything in Tailoring

:-- -:- - Big Spring, Texas

II ijo not fit, wo

cb fit.
It no who

"WWiwtyw r"'TWWyTWW--

Our Painless Extractions
araabsolutelyPainlessand
rVa Don't Mean Mabe,

yewr plates
Hinko them

raakso dlfforonco
arB urnde tuom

M trr "etalr IvU Hard Jobs
WatkinA nl A..ni.ft Dentists

UCol t"clli " Teww' Best City.
Z7Z!VJw"qMI-- Q JJTPri ir

, laAAB
mvw

q "o -

' " M3 I " FFT
75 73 '

R ii5r"a? ""if53

s : SF rn--P b--j:j:ph:"r::
37 Ji 33 I

' '

.

I I I LltB, lull. Wwltti Nwpp.r Lnlon -

Horizontal.
1 Occupied chair
4 Part of auto valve mechanism
7 Ral 9 Ruin

10 High exploitive 11 Aged
12 Printing measure
14 Pertaining to a battle fleet
15 Preposition
17 Part of the mouth 19 Fusi
20 Delicate 14 To gulp
27 Biblical garden

, 18 Unit of electrical conductivity
30 Burial couch 11 Regarding
22 Preposition
S3 Shakespeareanking
31 Bird of night
3G Slight depression
39 Caught a glimpse of
41 "Jacks or better" In poker
44 Small notice o i a bundle
45 Greek letter f r T
46 Period of time (nbbr.)
47 Group of cattle
BO This person
51 River (Spanish)
52 Joulsh territorial organization
51 Belonging to me
5G Volcano In SUIly
57 Ovum 5331111

budsjaqaiajrts
1 temItalcMhue
LE VE jJlL E ONJ.N E
KlORALlSH IN1Mm u r d e Rio p eMb
fu r yMde ersMl a
A 6SJAQENTlPA R
VI ElF UE LSlLAMB
ElTARlSUT URgJM

B A R O NlE O N SlE
C AME R ASlTA L ON
A RElAMENlRE N D
PlBSnslElwiEfRM-YlEl- s

FIRST BAPTIST NOTES

(Received too late for last week)
A very pleasant afternoon was

spent at the home of Rfrs. W. W.
Fisher on Jack street Monday after-
noon when the ladles of the First
Baptist church W. M. U. gathered
there for their regular missionary
meeting. Mrs. J. W. Pitman was In

charge of the interesting program
which follows:

Subject: The Child and the Fu-

ture of the South.
Hymn Bringing In the Sheaves.
Prayer By Grandmother Mrs.

Buchanan.
Rlblo Study Mrs. Beckett.
Hymn Oh Happy Day.
Prayer By Mother Mrs. Green

Hu".
In the Beginning Mrs. Roy Jones
Child's Conception Mrs. HIggs.
Play Power Mrs. Parr.
Prayer By Aunt Mra. Tolison.
Policeman Problem Mrs. Bailey.
Employe's Evidence Mrs. Bur-roug- h.

The Teacher's Task Mrs. Ryan

Hull.
Parent's Purpose and Religious

Responsibility Mrs. Holmoo.
Conclusion Mrs. Hatch.
Prayer Mrs. Knight.
Mrs, Reagan, the president, pre-

sided during the short businesssea

ston following the program.
The December meeting will be

held in tbo church annexon Dec. 28,

with Mrs. Tolison in charge.
Mrs. Fisher, who was asslstod by

Mrs. Pitman, Mrs. Ory and Mrs.

Austin, served delicious refresh-

ments during tho social hour.

When James Campboli, Tailor
Cleans and presses for you,

Ho brings back your clothes
Looking Just llko new.

Phone 514 advortisoment.

Mrs. Jno, B. Thomasand ohlldren
who had been hero to spend tbo

Thanksgiving holidays with her par-

ents. Dr. and Mrs. J. II. Hurt. left
Sunday morning for their homo in

Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Powell of Lub-

bock spout Thnnksr.lvlng day in Big

Spring, tho guoHtii of Mr. and Use.

Hairy Cohort.

A xarago thft' Hl aid you,

Not hinder iJ cj-1- ,

l that of th triors
leviable ' 'l-- o 'V

Pboao ill.
A largo bott'o of Liniment. 35c.

P. & P. COMI(ANV.

Vertical.
1 Roadway (abbr )
3 Underground passage

Skill
4 Immature A Conjunction

Personal pronoun
Greek letter 9 Serpent

12 Wood fairy It Heavy mud
15 Smell 16 At this time
18 Pillow 19 Beverage
21 Ancient Hebrew coin
22 Inactive inting measure
24 Thus 25 To remain by
20 Kind of cloth
29 In what manner

83A Orum
24 Supposed forqe responsible foi

h pnotlsm 35 Behold)
37 Kind of loosely woven cloth
38 Street car (foreign)
J9 Pig pen 40 Finishing
42 Beautiful
43 To bring legal action against
48 Pish eggs 49 To compete
51 Vohlclo 53 Single
51 Porsonnl pronoun
5fc Preposition

Solution ttIII appear in text Win

COAHOMA C. K. NEWS.
(Rccelu'd too lato for last week)

Our president was gone to Bar-sto- w

to the Council Meeting and wo
mihsed him very much. Our meet-

ing was conducted by our new vice
president, Dee Tonn. We are so
glad that our Endeavorersare taking
such an active part when they are
put on the, program. They make a
special effort to be there and on
time. too.

The "crowd" enjoyed the social
very much; given at the home of
Lcroy Echols. We are anxious for
these occasions often. Tho house
was decorated tor Thanksgiving and
games were played that made us
think we were living with the Pil-
grim Fathers.

Mr. and Mrs. Echols know just
how to entertain and we are always
glad to go there; makes you really
glad that you are an Endeavorer.

We still have the welcome sign
hung out. We want to make our C.

E. one of the best If not the best In
our district. Come out and help us
make It so. Wo shall soon start an-

other contest. Be sure that you are
here and start with us for yon will
surely enjoy It.

The Intermediatesociety met on
Nove'mber 22. House called to order
by superintendent.

Song.
SentencePrayer.
Report of committees.
Roll call.
Topic Why Am I Thankful?
Leader .Ruth Bass.
Tho Bible Message Bama Hale.
Reasonsfor Gratitude J. W. Nell
Difficulties Aline Bass.
Song.
Good Folks Vera Halo.
Naturo Annio Hale.
It was very interesting to hear

for what some of the Juniors are
thankful.

MUpah.

The Texhoma Oil Company
Are still on the stand,
Their gasoline supplies
Are of highest brand.

Phono 656. advertisement.

J. B, Harding returned Sunday
from Lubbock where he had been
called by the serious Illness of his
sister, Miss Martha Harding. Miss
Harding, who is suffering from an
attack of pneumonia, Is still very ill
and Mrs, J, B. Harding remained at
Lubbock to be with her until she
completely recovers. ,

If you have real estate"to sell,
Sam B, Stone Is the man to toll;
He deals most honestly la land,
Can sell or trade to boat tho band.

Phono 4C2 advertisement.

N. C. Bennett returned Monday
morning from Dallas whero ho had
boon to attend a btato meeting of

oialtod rulers and spqrotnrles of the
UuMivoltint and Protective Order of
Elks.

Lloyd's Garngo Is a dandy shop,
For auto supplies, it you only stop;
Tho service Is courtoousand quick,
To chaugo your 'tiro ho 1ms tbo
trick. Phono 7. advertisement.

We Give Our
Customers

TheBestof Material
Good Service
CourteousTreatment

at f "hi

REASONABLE PRICES

GIVE US A TRIAL

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
Lumbermen

Phone 57-:- - -- :- -- :- -- ;-

The Entire Family Pleased

KkkLIHBSXP Sot

- ajjJ?. .x
with the realservicethat they get from us.
Thebusyhousewife,the tired businessman,
andthehungryschoolboy let us satisfy their
needs.

They know that when they place an
order with us, that we will fill it with the
bestthat we havein stockanddo it prompt-
ly. When the family comes to the tableat
meal time, eachonewears a broad smile,
becausethere is so many good "eatables"
there and they leavesmiling becausethey
havehadjust whattheywant,

Our beautiful, savory cuts of meat are
fully appreciated by each memberof the
family, becausethey areso tender andde-
licious. Our meatsare always fresh, and
cut from thechoicesthigh gradecattle.

Also FreshOystersandFish

Placean order for groceriesand meat
with us, and see if you aren't convinced of
our quality andservice.

WE DELIVER

P00L-REE- D CO.
GROCERYAND MARKET

Phone145

3

Let Us Do TheWork
We are preparedto promptly andsatisfactorily do your

washing and ironing. Let us have anopportunity to relieve
you of a burden. PHONE NO. XI.

Big Spring Laundry
8ANITABY .THROUGHOUT

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION IS NOW DUE

!
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Big Spring
hasspent

$1,000,000
for YOU

Has spent it in better streets, better civic

improvements,betterschools, better homes,

better places of business better everything
than any previous generation ever enjoyed.
Summing it up it presents the big differ-

ence betweenthe home-spe-nt dollar and the
dollar spent elsewhere.

Life becomes more and more interwoven
interdependent The dollar spent in Big

Spring today keeps on working here in Big

Spring eventually working its way back to
you--in profits--in waires--in improvements
-i-n any one of a hundred differentways.

But how about the dollar you spend away !

from Big Spring? It purchases no more
and usually less than it would at, home
and it ceasesforever as an active factor in
your greatercomfort and well-bein-g here.

EVERY DOLLAR SPENT IN BIG SPRING

IS( A CO-OPERATI-
VE DOLLAR. EVERY

DOtLAR SPENT OUT OF BIG SPRING
IS A DISINTERESTED DOLLAR.

Give this thought the serious consideration
it deserves. Support,people who support
you. BE LOYAL TO THOSE WHO ARE
LOYAL TO YOU.

Rix Furniture & Undertaking Co.
The Hoeae of Batlsfactloa

Big Spring Hardware Company
Hardwareand Implement

Cunningham & Philips.
In Kuelncss for Your Ilealth

A. M. Fisher Co.
Fbono 400 Wa Deliver
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Gary & Son . i Ph.An hnt
If Iffl Not Good, We'll Make It Good 43eLlrj and

ik

J. D.
Druggist

Biles
"
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